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E N T R I E S
Being a Collection of Various
Topics of Looal and
OcMral Intcreat
THE HARMONIOUS TOWN
p I T I E S and towns which make
^
good progress a r e usually
places where there Is little contention between elements and factions. When a town Is noted for
Its quarrels, It Is hard to get cooperation, and without unity of
action the place Is apt to remain
stallonary. People are slow to
start progressive movements, fearing they will not get united support.
W h e n the different elements
work together, or when there Is so
little friction t h a t factional quarrels do not arise, one of the greatest obstacles to progress Is removed. If people are carping and
criticising, public movements are
likely to fade out under the breath
of hostile feeling. But If everyone
Is cheering for the causes of pro«
gress, they slip along quite easily
and get results.
YOUNGSTERS W H 0
WORKED

NEVER

OOMEONE said a few days ago
that 40 per cenf of the young
people who have recently left
school have never worked. If that
is correct, a country that can only
find employment for 60 per cent
of its youth seems a pretty lame
sort of a social organization. What
will become of the multitude who
stretch out willing hands to the
world, and meet only the sign, "No
help wanted"?
No one need feel surprised if
those unemployed youth say the
world is all twisted. The youth sees
a thousand things that need to be
done, but no one gives him a
chance to do"these things. Perhaps
the best thing he can do is to ask
about the times when there was
work enough for everyone, and ask
what has happened since then to
queer our world. Perhaps our people have forgotten principles of
wisdom that the fathers understood.
0

WAITING FOR MATRIMONY
C O M B O N E remarks that 750.000
couples who want to get married, can't do so, owing to lack of
Jobs. They look with envy Into the
green fields of matrimony, and say
the world is all wrong t h a t denies
the most fundamental Impulse of
human life.
Perhaps If some of them were
willing to live the thrifty way
their parents did, they could make
the adventurous plunge. They will
probably say life has changed, and
you can't get along without the
modern facilities. P e r h a p s so, but
if the old folks had taken that
attitude, some of us wouldn't bo on
earth today.
G B T n N O OUT T H E VOTE
T 7 I W A N I 8 CLUBS a r e planning
a nation wide campaign next
ysar to get out the vote for
t h s 1940 election, without regard to party lines. In some
4Ue« telephone operators will call
u p t h e homes and offices. Through
uawapapers, churchcs, and nubile
meetings, the e f f o r t will be made
to arouse the people f r o m the
a p a t h y which so often prevails.
Thft. failure of many millions to
exercise this privilege is one of the
mysteries of AmeiKan conduct.
Our fathers fought to obtain this
privilege, yet many of our peopie
can't remember to exercise it, or
will not take the tiouble to do so.
Probably the principal reason Is
t h s feeling expressed by the remark, "My one vote won't make
any dlffrenoe." If people failed to
pay their taxes because their one
tax would make no difference, t h e
whole structure of government
would break down. Popular government is not a self perpetuating
machine which will r u n indefinitely even if many people fail to attend to i t
WORLD'S REST NEWSPAPERS
•TJR. EDWARD BENES, former
^
president of Otecho-Slovakla,
paid a remarkable tribute to the
newspapers of this country before
he sailed for Europe a few days
ago. He called American newspapers the freest and best informed in the world.
High* authorities have recently
said in Europe that the American
people know more of what is going
on in Europe that the people of
Europe know themselves. T h o
press associations and individual
newspapers have men stationed
everywhere, who dig out the bottom facts on everything. Every
day the American people know
w h a t happened the d^y bsfore in
London, Berlin. Rome, and everywhere else.
The same intense effort to get
a t the bottom f a c t a of l i t o in our
own country rules practically every
newspaper In t h e land. Never before in the history of t h e world did
any people have such a clear picture of life presented to them as is
given the American people in every
issue of their jiewspapers.
I n the past, tne world's troubles
have been largely due to the f a c t
t h a t people didn't know what was
going on. They kept getting wrong
ideas about life and work and
business and the needs of the people. Acting on those w r o n g Ideas,
they made blunders t h a t upset
their lives. Today, they get the
t r u t h and t h e facts every day.
Knowing the t r u t h and the facts,
if they can't put the machine of
Industry and useful production together and make it n u i and work
they are a good deal more stupid
t h a n most of us think.
The people who have correct information about life and work a r e
the ones who win out, provided
they have the judgment to interpret that information and understand what It means. The newspapers do their part by giving out
the information with sensible comment on 1L If the people will only
use that Information, they will
solve all problems.
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Exhibiting at
Wheat Loans, IForeman
World's Poultry Congreit National Cherry
Queen Christens
Early Allotments
1939 Showboat
For Kent Fanners

Out Earlier
Than Last Year
"Wheat allotments for 1940 are
being sent to Kent County farmers
about six weeks earlier than last
year," states John McCabe. chairman of the Kent County Agricultural
Conservation
Association,
"thereby enabling farmers to plan
their wueat seeding for 1940 to
their advantage."
1940 wheat allotment notices will
bear the wheat acreage allotment
in acres, the adjusted average yield
in bushels, and also the premium
rate per acre for 75 percent coverage in bushels. This feature has
been added for the convenience of
the farmer t h a t should he desire
Crop Insurance for his wheat, he
will have first hand information
for his farm relative to Crop Insurance.
By receiving their 1940 wheat
allotment a t this time, the wheat
farmers will have ample time to
adjust their wheat seeding to conform with the Agricultural Conservation P r o g r a m and avoid the
necessity of a grain mixture or a
cultivation of excess wheat seeding.
All wheat t h a t Is seeded in exof the wheat allotment for
wheat allotment farms may offset
the performance of the 1940 farm
program an'? any acreage seeded
to wheat .will be regarded as wheat,
for the purpose of determining
whether the 1940 allotment is exceeded unless the non-wheat allotment option is elected.
If the non-allotment option is
elected, the f a r m will not be eligible
for a wheat loan, wheat price adjustment p a r e n t , or a conservation p a j m e n t at the wheat rate.
"Wheat producers desiring wheat
loans should make application to
the County Agricultural Conservation Committee," Mr. McCabe said,
"•.nd the County Committee will
determine t h e eligibility of the
producer f o r a loan." Producers
eligible for a wheat loan must have
seeded within their 1939 wheat
acreage allotment. Wheat must be
threshed and stored a t least 30
days prior to Inspection and contain not more than 14 H percent
moisture, grading number 2, 8, 4, or
5. Wheat grading number 5 will
not have the loan value of better
grades.
Acceptable farm storage must be
In such condition as to hold the
grain without loss of quantity;
protect the grain from rain, snow,
and ground water; fully protect
from dainage by birds, mice, rats,
and other animals; doors and windows "inst be in good condition
should fumigation for the destruction of insects and weevils b*
necessary.

Newspaper Men
Commg to Showboat
Publishers of weekly and dally
newspapers from every section of
Michigan a r e coming to Lowell
Wednesday evening, August 2, to
attend the opening performance of
the 1939 Lowell Showboat All are
members of the Michigan Press
Association. They will be accompanied by their ladies and there
will doubtless be upwards of 350 to
400 In the group.
M. P. A President Romaine McCall of the Ithaca Herald, Secretary
Gene Alleman, Auditor General
Vernon J . Brown of the Ingham
County News, Secretary of State
Harry F. Kelly and many other
officials and past presidents of the
association will be in the party.
At 4:80 o'clock M. P. A. publishers from the 5th district will meet
in the R o t a r y dining room at Richmond's Cafe for supper and a business program' which will close in
time t» enable all t ? attend the
Showboat performance. Arrangements f o r the program are in
charge of Harold Jefferies, president of the 5th district group.
TLe Ledger suggests to all our
people t h a t they look for the opportunity to greet these visiting newspaper men and their ladies with a
friendly nod and welcome smile.
Most of them will doubtless have
nice things to say about Lowell
and her Showboat when they return home and the friendly nod
and welcome smile will be one way
of showing your apprecialion.

Strand Calendar

Thursday, July 27—"The Jones
Family in Hollywood;" added featu/e, "The Mysterious Miss X" and
cartoon, "Porky's Naughty Nephew."
Friday and Saturday, July 28-29
—The Rita Brothers in "The Gorilla" with Anita Louise, P a t s y
Kelly, Lionel Atwell and Joseph
Calliea. Added—Gene Autry and
Smiley Burnette in "Blue Montana
iBkies," plus "Flying G-Men" and
News.
Sunday and Monday, July 30-31
—•Bob B u r n s and Gladys George in
' T m F r o m Missouri;" added shorts.
The March of Time, Popeye In
"Aladdin
and
His
Wonderful
k Lamp," P a r a m o u n t News and Unusual Occupations.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 12—Leslie
Howard
In Bernard
Shaw's IPygmallon" with Wendy
HlUer, Wilfred Lawson and Marie
Lohr. Added shorts, "Rattling
Romeo," "Naughty But Nice,"
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS . "Ancient Egypt" and Artie Shaw's
Business may be able to exist Orchestra.
without advertising, and so people Thursday, Aug. 3—Preston Foscan llvrf without eating enough ter and Lynn Barl In "Chasing
food to make them strong and Danger;" also the Gleason Family
In "My Wife's Relatives;" also
healthy.
Popular Science.
Hosiery workers of Russia have
Air lanes are selling w e e k e n d
organized a folk song , chorus, a
youth chorus and a dramatic cir- tickets good between Paris and
London.
ola.

E. C. Foreman of Lowell will be
numbered among the principal exhibitors at the World's Poultry
Congress which will be held In
Cleveland July 28 to August 7. This
is the first time the 'congress has
ever been held In this country.
The sessions are held three years
apart, the six previous sessions having been held in foreign countries.
The Cleveland congress will be
attended by over one million persons.
The booth which Mr. Foreman
will use at the congress was made
In Lowell by John Taylor, assisted
by William Christiansen, the booth
Is a remarkable piece of workmanship with many art features adding
to its beauty.
On August 8 a large delegation
of poultrymen will come to Michigan to visit Michigan State College. the Foreman Poultry F a r m
and other points of Interest to poultrymen.
The Foreman strain of White
Leghorns now lead the nation In
egg production In contests In progress throughout the country.
Mr. Foreman will be accompanied to Cleveland by a number of
his assistants.

Ceremony
Thrills Crowd

Gorgeous, exotic, brunette Jean
Halmond of Leland, Michigan, who
wab selected Queen of the National
Cherry Festival at Traverse City
came to Lowell last night to christen the Showboat. As the bottle of
Sweet Cherry wine crashed against
the side of the boat, she said "I
christen thee Robert E. Lee. VIH".
Queen Jean Halmond. who has
made an airplane tour of the enUre
country presenting cherry pies to
mayors of all the large cities with
her final stop a call on President
Roosevelt In Washington. D. C.,
spoke briefly over the microphone.
She said she had had many thrlllt
on her tour but that she thought
the Idea and size of the Lowell
Showboat venture captured her
Imagination more than anything
she had seen. She brought the compliments and best wishes of the
Traverse City Chamber of Commerce and announced that she
planned to return with Secretary
Don Weekes of the Chamber of
Commerce and Arnold Ingstrohm,
manager of the Northern Michigan
This community has been called
Fair Association, to view an actual
upon this week to mourn the passShowboat performance. She said
ing of one of Its most highly esshe had found In visiting with the
teemed citizens and a lifelong resipeople In the Traverse City, Leedent, Mrs. Nellie K. Andrews, who
lenau, Charlevoix cherry area that
passed away on Monday night of
many of them attended the Lowell
this week ait her home, 611 N.
Showboat every year. AccompanyMonroe-ave. Mrs. Andrews was
ing the queen was a chaperone.
born In Lowell township and was
The Queen's escorts were the
83 years cf age a t the time of her
a h h B r t a l _ , . V B h . A n „ Misses Helen Hill of Saranac, Vlrpassing. She
had always been
ln,a
m n i h AntrTJ
of Belding,
M^» J o r woman '«f
of much
energy, partlclna-, I*e B e DeMorest
rgln
J a | | k e
D e n ; y
ting In almost every worthy comWeaver and Florence Reynolds of
munlty activity
until past her 80th
ftcth
Lowell, all members of the Showyear. She was a woman of buoyant
boat chorus.
i
disposition, always meeting her
The christening was preceded bv
friends with cheerful greetings
and will be sadly missed end her a band concert by the Lowell sum*
mer band u n H f the direction of
memory revered by all who knew
Bruce Walter. Mi^s Halmond was
her.
entertained a t a dinner at the LowFuneral services will be held this
ell Rod and Gun club at which
(Thursday) afternoon at 2:30 a t
Grand Rapids newspaper men were
the Methodist church, the Rev.
guesta of Lowell business men.
W. T. Ratcllffe officiating. Burial
Our readers will find a picture
will be in Oakwood cemetery. Arof the Cherry Queen on page 2 of
rangements by F. Barle Haner.
this issue.
Obituary Sketch

Spent Lifetime
Of Service in
Community

Nellie L. Kellogg was born May
18, 1856 to Mary Clark Kellogg
and James H. Kellogg in Lowell
township just across the line f r o m
South Boston on the banks of P r a t t
Lake. When she was a child of
four, her father sold his home, purchasing one In Ionia County where
she lived with her parents until the
breaking out of the Civil War.
When her f a t h e r enlisted, she with
her mother went to live with the
tatter's father, Curtiss Clark in
South Boston. A f t e r the war, her
f a t h e r having made the supreme
sacrifice, she with her mother and
sister. May came to Lowell where
she resided until her marriage with
Alvah M. Andrews on September
17. 1879.
Mrs. Andrews
... was# converted« but
D
" " • p r ~ e y * °'
^
V
Eaton of the Congregational church
when in ner 'teens and united with
that organization singing in t h e
choir and teaching a Sunday
School class of girls for a period
of several years. When she married, she went direct to the home
her husband had prepared for her
in Vergennes. While living In this,
their first home, two children, Jennie May and H a r r y K. Andrews
were born to them. Mrs. Andrews
identified herself with the Christian church during her 13 years'
residence, singing In the choir and
holding official membership with
the Sunday School.
In 1892 their home was sold and
the family pu.chased a new one in
South Boston where they resided
another 18 years. Mrs. Andrews
with her husband and daughter
united with the Methodist church
and Mrs. Andrews was an official
member of all the branches thereof.
Here she also took an active part
in the choir, both as singer and
organist. In 1906 she moved to Lowell where she had since resided.
She was the secretary of the Sunday School for seven years and
treasurer of the L A. S. for 10 consecutive years. She was a member
of the Clover Leaf Club, having
served t h a t organization two years
as president besides holding several
minor offices.
Nellie Kellogg Andrews received
her education in the Lowell high
school and w a s an alumnus of the
bame. She taught in nearby district
schools prior to her marriage. Her
only son Harry K. Andrews preceded her In death on April 22, 192S,
and her husband, Alvah M. An
drews died J u n e 15, 1926. Mrs. Andrews was also a member of the
American Legion Auxiliary, Lowell
Woman's Club aad other community groups.
Surviving a r e the daughter, Mrs.
John Arthur of Ionia, two granddaughters, Maryon MacRae of Lowell and Jeanette Marie Andrews of
Prescott, Arizona.
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Greatest Showboat of All
To Be Seen Here Next Week
Magnificent New Features Will Make This Year's
Event the Most Thrilling Spectacle Ever Shown in
Michigan—Superb Glamour, Glitter, Glisten
*tim3 * • - %
r
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Southerner's View
Of Civil War and
Reconstruction
Darkest Page in
American History
A most Interesting analysis of
events in the history of this country which finally led to slavery In
the South, the Civil War and the
so-called Reconstruction period was
given at Lowell Rotary Club this
week Wednesday by the Rev. R. M.
Barksdale, pastor of the Lowell
Congregational church. The Rev.
Barksdale is a native of Georgia
and his remarks were therefore received with more than passing interest. A synopsis of the address
follows:
Looks at the Facta
It is exceptionally hard for any
person to bo completely Impartial
when reflecting upon any movement or conflict of history. Being
a son of the South, it is hard for
me to look back upon the period of
the Civil War and Reconstruction
entirely free of prejudice. I admit
the weakness and at the same
time try to look at the facts from
a broader view than a strictly sectional one. So many times that
which gives the appearance of
broadmindedness is only the rearrangement of prejudices.
There can be no understanding
of the Civil War without understanding the slavery question.
Slavery was the smouldering volcano underneath that final burst,
engulfing the nation in war. In a
sense it Is true that the doctrine of
State's rights was the immediate
cause of the war. However, it was
slavery that caused South Carolina
to lead the way In leaving t h e
Union.
Slavery grew from the custom of
indentured servants practiced during the establishment of the Colonies. It was not an uncommon
practice during the colonizing period for a shipmaster to sell white
servants to the planters. White
servitude preceded and formed the
legal basis upon which Negro
Slavery was finally erected. Thus
the first Africans brought to Virginia in 1619 were not slaves b u t
servants of the colony, received in
exchange for public provisions and
put to work upon public lands to
support the governor and other
public officials.
(Cont. on page seven)
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Fast Detroit Team
Here Next Sunday

One of the best baseball games
of the season is promised local f a n s
When the Lowell Showboat, Robert E. rainbow and presenting a pageant of orig- for next Sunday when the Lowell
Merchants will meet the BelgianLee V m , drops anchor along side the big inality and unsurpassed magnificence. She American team from Detroit. The
team is com{Showboat stage next Wednesday evening will proudly carry a 44-piece band, a chorus Belgian-American
posed of boys from 18-20 years of
or the opening performance of the 1939 of 60 voices and a great orchestra direct age and they are a Class A team
in the Detroit City league. The
Uttderstand that Gecsve 8 t o t / j * * u o n t h e
audience which is sure to be from Broadway. From the Showboat stage team has won about 17 games this
t 0 ,t nd
• ®
Performance present will witness a pageant and spectacle Admiral C. H. Rundman will present twenty year and have lost only three. This
fast, clever ball team uses m a n y
of the Showboat next week, then
M
the week following he win go to f&r surpassing all previous efforts—and separate and distinct acts by the c o n t r y ' s fancy playe such as the bidden ball
trick, etc., and will provide excelNew York City, the object being to
detarmine which Is the best attrac- that is saying a good deal as there has never best headline entertainers. Read about the lent opposition for the local boys.
The game Is scheduled for 3:00
tion—the World's Fair or the Low- appeared anything lacking in past performGlamour, the Glitter, the Glisten in the para- o'clock sharp a t Recreation P a r k .
ell Showboat.
graphs below and you will get some idea of The local team promises ths f a n s
their money's worth and It Is hoped
Benny McCoy of Grandvllle, Kent
The 1939 Showboat will be a dream of the great treat in store for you at the 1939 that a large crowd will turn out to
County's only representative In
°< " » bl K 1 . ^ , , . 1. doing
support the boys. Admission is 25c
beauty, scintillating all the colors of the Showboat
for men, ladles 15c.
great work a t second base for the
Detroit Tigers and all Kent county
B, of T. Wins Another
fans a r e rejoicing. P r e t t y handy
The Board of Trade team defeatwith the bat, too, with several
ed the Saracac boys a t Recreation
singles, doubles and a triple or
P a r k last Sunday afternoon 54. It
two. Looks like the clear McCoy!
was a see-saw game all the w a y
through. Winning batter)' was
Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just
Glamour will be the keynote of ment of these interesting youngby J e f f : "Bless the machine age,"
the 1939 edition of the Lowell sters. The little girls will be nine Dave Condon and Shear.
says Norm Borgerson, "but rememShowboat. The committee, real- years old this year.
ber that you are more apt to have
izing that the boat has nearly
This year's Showboat program
a lot of company for Sunday din- Smith-Hughes schools In Kent reached perfection from the stand- will present another Innovation—
ner." . . , There is nothing to give County will have an opportunity to point of beauty, this year will The Dorothy Byton Girls. A line
a Lowell man a feeling of con- exhibit in the coming i - H Club Fair place the major emphasis on the of professional chorus girls will be
fidence in himself like being right at Lowell on August 23. 24 and 25. quality of the show.
added to back up the other numOpen classes in grain, vegetables At a recent meeting of the comin picking a good watermelon or
bers. The girls, all fine, clean, high
and
livestock
have
been
arranged
cantaloupe.
mittees, it was decided that no act class dancers and entertainers, Comparative figures released for
so t h a t members of these schools would be permitted on this year's have the reputation of being the
publication recently by Harry F.
Showboat fans will get a real may enter. This is not only true program that had appeared in best in Chicago. . They appear in
Kelly, Secretary of State, reveal a
thrill In this year's show by the for boys but girls in home econo- former years. The only exception gorgeous costumes and in one
total of 1,565,463 automobile regisInclusion In the program of the mics classes are entitled to exhibit to this would be in the case of the number will carry large ostrich
trations for the year 1939. This
Stevens Brothers of New York. in the open class canning, foods and Morlock Quads who made their plume fans. In another, they will
total shows an Increase of 13,456
who have with them an 800-lb.'household arts and flowers.
professional debut In Lowell four ride chrome plated bicycles and in registrations over the entire 1938
wrestling brown bear. I t Is a riot Wheat, oats, barley, rye, beans, years ago. Many people are anxious a third number will appear In rub- period.
of slap bang comedy f r o m the mo- corn and potatoes and an assort- to watch the growth and develop- ber suits to represent Donald Duck.
Full year plates Issued for 1939
ment the boys appear on the stage ment of vegetables may be shown
number 1,001.093 sets, while halfIn
the
gialn,
potato
and
vegetable
until its forced ending when the
jyear plates total 564,370 sets.
ifises. In the Foods division are
bear rips the trousers off one of
During the next five weeks more
classes in canned fruits and vegethe men.
than a half million sets of halftables, jellies, Jams and vegetables,
year license plates will expire.
D. 'A. Wlngeler, Showboat ticket meats, pickles, and relishes. In the
These plates must be replaced by
chairman and L E. Johnson. In food classes are breads, rolls, cakes, Chief Decorator Wm. Christian- boat a constantly changing color full year plates not later than
charge of reserved seat sales, re- and cookies. In the class for house- sen with the assistance of Byrne scheme.
August 31. 1939.
i>ort record breaking ticket sales hold arU are rugs, block printed McMahon have developed a novel This color creation is made posMr. Kelly fears that unless
candlewlck
coverlets, Idea In the decoration of this sible with the new lighting plant prospective purchasers buy their
for the 1939 Lowell Showboat. De- articles,
quilts,
pillow
cases
and
luncheon
mand for tickets Is f a r and away
year's boat. The boat will appear constructed by Bob Starkey. The plates early, the aame hardship
ahead of all previous years. It is sets. Cash prizes are offered for all nearly all white. As Chris explains new plant has been tested and that was invoked upon the public
advised that all people of the com- classes.
it, the boat will be entlrelv covered works perfectly. It has sufficient in 1938 will be repeated this year.
munity attend the opening perfor- Premium books and entry blanks with a decorating material. This In power to light one hundred fifty
mance Wednesday evening, August may be had by writing to E. E k a n - turn will be painted with a sticky 50-watt light bulbs.
2. The opening performance will or Densmore. Home Extension white enamel and then the surface Chris, Bob and Byrne are all in
bo the equal of any as all rehear- Agent or K. K. Vining County covered with diamond dust which agreement on one subject, that is:
sals have been conducted under F a r m Agent at 201 Y. M. C. A. will give the boat a brilliant, glit- The famous Billy Rose's Aquacade
Building, Grand Rapids.
exact stage set-up.
tering, sparkling effect. The lights at the New York World's Fair will
Judges will be Miss Lois Corbett. on the boat will be covered with have very little on the Lowell The Ledger office had an interesting visit from J. E. Thompson of
The passing of Nellie K. An- P. G. Lundln and Nevels Pearson multi-colored revolving s h a d e s . Showboat.
Wagoner, Ariz., on Wednesday of
drews, for whom laat rites are be- of the State Club Staff at Mich- This arrangement will give the
this week. Mr. Thompson is visiting
ing held this afternoon as the Led- igan State College.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
ger Is being printed. Is felt as alThompson who live near Ada. Mr.
most a personal loss by the staff of
Thompson and his brother, O. M.
this newspaper. For a number of
Thompson have been In Arixona
years, Mrs. Andrews bad been confor some time now. He brought
nected with this paper, writing local
back several snapshots taken of
news and social events. She continuThe Showboat committee Is de- ting white naval uniforms on his three rattlesnakes which they shot
ed this work almost up to her eightassistants.
Frank's
crew
has
done
termined that this year's show
ieth year, displaying remarkable
an excellent job of bringing the on the desert In J a n u a r y of this
The Alto Merchants won two must present a truly glistening Robert E. Lee safely around the year. They all measured a little
FORMER SARANAC RESIDENT energy and thoroughness and her
ever-present cheerfulness was an games over the week-end, playing setting. The new stadium la being narrow ^nd treacherous channel over five feet in length and were
PASSES IN OREGON
as big around as a man's a r m .
Inspiration to all of us.
both of them on the Alto diamond. freshened up with brilliant green off Cat Tall Point.
Emory Benson Smith passed
They used a 25 automatic and a
Ca Saturday, they defeated their paint and white p a r t s are being
When
the
boat
makes
the
trip
away July 16,1939 In Portland, Ore.
As the result of the amateur old rivals. Caledonia by the score retouched. The entire boat, decks down Flat River on the night of rifle, shooting m a n y bullets into
He was born October 8, 1869 a t show for Showboat try-outs last of 4-0. Preston gave up but four
and all, is being repainted. Frank August 2, it will be the 2Sth voyage. the snakes before they could kill
Saranac, Mich. He leaves a sister.
week, two Rockford children, Ar- hits, striking out nine. Athol Dy- McMahon. president of the Board During that time, there have only them. Upon opening one of them,
Mrs. Gertrude Shortt; a nephew.
mand Caswell, 12, and his 9-year-old gert featured with some fine field- of Trade and lighting chairman, been two mishaps, once when the they found a full grown desert r a t
William A. Shortt, and two great
sister Janeen, children of Mr. and ing In center field.
has even ordered that the poles boat grounded for a few minutes inside his stomach. Mr. Thompson
nephews, all of the city of PortThe Merchants defeated Hast- which carry the high power lines at the point and the second when expects to visit here about t h r e e
Mrs. Clyde Caswell, will be one of
land, Ore.
weeks and then will return to Arithe featured acts on the Showboat ings on Sunday. 3-0 in a well played and flood lamps be painted.
it was caught in a cloudburst at the
Mr. Smith ws^ the son of Barney
zona.
game. Burns was In his usual good
A. and Ida E. Smith, also a grand- program August 2, 3, 4 and 5, hav- form, giving up three hits with nine Chief pilot and engineer. F r a n k same spot. That w a s I h e only night
Stephens, not to be outdone, is In seven years when the show did- HOMECOMING AT SARANAC
son of the late Wm. M. and Sarah ing taken first place. Their novel strikeouts.
ty dance was well received by the
considering the advisability of put- n't go on.
J . Andrews of Lowell.
AUGUST 9 and 10
Alto will play at Alto a t 6:00
audience. Second place was awardo'clock
Saturday
evening,
opponent
ed to six-year-old Amby Soule of
The annual homecoming a t S a r a Sheridan for her song and dance to be announced later and on Sun- SWIMMING PROGRAM
nac will be held August 9 a n d 10.
LIBRARY NOTICE
day
will
meet
the
G.
R.
Motor
act. and Blaine Klndlg of Grand
Plans are now being made and
DRAWING LARGE CROWDS
The Lowell Public Library will a number of concessions have been
Molasses In Lowell grocery stores Rapids took third place honors Express team at Alto a t 3:00
be
closed
the
first
two
weeks
In
his baton
twirling. All o'clock. All good baseball fans The swimming program on Tuesbilled with several more u n d e r
came in a barrel and salad dressing with
August, opening August 15th. Pa- consideration. Ball games have
sold too slorrly to stock much of three prize winners will appear on should turn out and support this day and Friday afternoons is drawing a large crowd. Any children trons may draw extra books for been scheduled for the two days,
the Showboat programs and are fine team.
It?
dejirlng to go this week Friday the vacation period.
certain to be well liked by the large
with a balloon ascension each eveAudle i»ost, Librarian ning. The Grand Rapids PolishAmerican vending machines may should be at the school house at 10-11
Argentina is trying to pare Its audiences.
1:30
p.
m.
to
go
on
the
school
buses
be Introduced into The Hague,
American band will f u r n i s h t h e
government expenses 160,000,000
to the lake.
Try a want ad. in the Ledger.
music for the celebration.
T r y a want ad. in the Ledger. Netherlands.
this year.

'Member When—

4-H Club Fair
Open Class Entries

GLAMOUR

Must Soon Replace
Half-Year Plates

GLITTER

J. E. Thompson Lives
Exciting Life in Arizona

Aho Merchants
Playing Fast Bail

GLISTEN

TWO
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Health - Hygiene Follow These
Exercises to
Keep Figure

DlMomlnatod Through the Kent
County Health Department by
the State Joint Committee on
K. G. JEFFERIES. Editor aad rnblUber
Public Health Education. (Ionia
Member Mlciilx*n Preaa AaaoelaUoo
County
Medical
Society CoMember Nation*! Editorial Aaaoclatioa
opcratlng)
Hnb»criptloo R a l e s P a j a b i r In A d
Vear $ 2 . 0 0 : 81* montha f l . 0 0
Single Coplea Ik

MANAGEMENT O F HAY F E V E R

UNCOMMON
AMERICANS

© Ball Syndicate.—WNU Servlc#.

W

HY is it necessary for the modern woman to use an artificial
method to strengthen her muscles
and to promote good health? It is
because our manner of living offers almost no opportunity to use
the larger, important muscles of
the body—the abdominal, back and
thigh muscles.
We live inactive lives. We travel
by motor or train more than we
walk. We do our housework with
electrical aids or have servants do
it for ua. Most office Jobs demand
eight hours of sitting and frequently
in poor posture. Selling work in
stores requires the over use of the
legs and f e e t
Sewing, writing,
bridge and many other so-called activities are actually inactivities!
Games Ne Snbstitste.
You probably think that recreational sports such as tennis, bowling, badminton, golf and riding are
sufficient exercise. But they are
not
They stimulate the body
through increased circulation and
allow the skin pores to secrete
waste but they do not build the body
symmetrically because they are
"one-sided." Seldom is a woman
adept in using botk her right hand
and her left hand in sports.
Walking can be an excellent activity if it is done on soil which allows a spring to the step and if the
body is carried with good posture at
a steady pace and if you wear loose
clothing and correct walking shoes.
Swimming is the exception in recreational sports. It exercises all
the muscles of the body providing no
one stroke is overpracticed, and it
develops the body symmetrically
and beautifully.

These Exercibes
Will Help

Weekly Scrapbook

Some f a n n e r s move to town and
start a grocery store, while others
prefer thb old way of going broke
on the f a r m .

But It's True

Flavoring
An old-fashioned flavoring for
apple Jelly is geranium. W w h the
HINT-OF-THE-DAY
leaves of either rose or pineapple
geranium and crush one leaf in
If you a r e the nervous, high-strung
cach glass as it is filled with the
type of IndividuaL why not learn
hot jelly.
to relax your way to poise. Take
Inspirational:
things easy. R e s t Exercise to re"1 c a n t do it" never yet accom- i f x only. Stop worrying.
plished anything; *1 will try" has
It is never the thoroughly relaxed
performed wonders.—Burnham.
person who suffers from insomnia.
Lack of sleep Is usually a symptom
Sometimes it is difficult to tell
of a harried mind or a nervous diswhether It is the weather or the
people who are balmy in the spring. order. Much can be done to overcome insomnia.
Regular sleeping hours are quite
necessary. Make it a habit to retire
the same hour and to arise the ssme
hour until you are relaxed.
Do not overeat or eat too fast.
Both are likely to give you restless
nights. You can skip a meal a day
if you wish. Or substitute for two
meals each day, a glass of milk every four hours and glasses of fruit
Juices in between.
Do not resort to nerve sedatives
unless your physician advises them
for you.
M THfBfWMDOJim,.

!

-\*USTP*CIA\

Success in life Is not so much a
matter of talent or opportunity, as
of concentration and perseverance.

W. A. Large, I. C.
GHmOPRACTOR
Palmer School Gradnato
Jm. (PlWWCP *HO FOtiXtO
7Ht LAST lOO V W i O * *

mLi-gun nm* Morn
LU—MtOWOMy

James Cook of PUlUpsborg (W. Va.)
rhampionahip meet en Jane I. 1922, broke
en the beard marfclag the inside
at

high school, oompeting la a
U s leg when he aocideataDy
b e o d a r y of ika track. Be
the

Our Members Secure From
Windstorm Losses

By PATRICIA LINDSAY

Despite the fact that her sevenyear-old son obtained complete relief from his hay fever symptoms
as the result of ragweed pollen inA SOUND DOCTRINE
Every Rovenunent o f f i c i a l or board t h a t jections administered last spring,
handles public m o n e y should publish at Mrs. W. L Is thinking of disconregular intervals a n a c c o u n t i n g of It, tinuing the treatment on the word
showing where and how e a c h dollar la
spent. We hold this t o be a f u n d a m a o t a l of a neighbor that It is "dangerprinciple of democratic g o v e n u n e o t .
ous." The mother desires to know
whether It would not be better to
remove the boy to a more northerly
clima'.e from the beginning of the
Michigan ragweed season to the
coming of frost.
It is to be devoutly hoped t h a t
this mother will trust to her own
good judgment and the skill of t h e
family doctor, as evidenced by the
• » ELMO tCOTT WA
child's freedom from hay fever. If
courtesy demands that the bueybody next door, doubtless lacking
P a t h f i n d e r of the Seat
the slightest vestige of scientific
O E NEVER took part in • battle knowledge, be given polite atten^ •* but his name deiervei rank tion, his (or her) advice should be
with those other American naval he* disregarded.
roes — Jones, Decatur, Lawrence,
Desensitlzatlon treatments, propPerry, F a rra gut and Dewey. His erly carried out, are absolutely
career was a perfect example of I harmjess. Perhaps It would be well
the saying that "peace hath its to use the perennial method of
victories no lest renowned than maintaining immunity by interval
w a r . " For Matthew Fontaine Maury injections through the year.
Unless this measure of protecwas one of the greatest benefacton
of all those who sailed the seas in tion is given to the child, It is not
his day and mariners still honor impossible that a siege of hay
fever every fall with accompanyhis name today.
Bom in Virginia in 1806, Maury ing nasal congestion may lead to
,tructu ral
Joined the navy as a midshipman
.
^ r m i t i e s within the
K
nose, to frequent winter colds.
at the age of nineteen. During his
mouth breathing and the growth of
long voyages he became impressed polyps. These conditions somewith the scanty information that times lead to lifelong asthma and
was available about prevailing winds to changes in the lungs which canand ocean currents.
Strangely not be remedied.
enough, an accident on land gave
Whether the child should be rehim his opportunity to do something moved to another climate is a
about i t He was in a stagecoach question to be settled largely by
smash-up in Ohio which made him the state of the family's purse and
by the convenience of all concerna cripple for life.
As a result, he was placed in ed. Since the offending substance
charge of the depot of charts and in the child's environment has
instruments in Washington out of been detected and since the doctor
which developed the hydrographic has demonstrated his ability to
desensitixe the child to it, such reoffice and the naval observatory.
moval would not seem necessary.
So, you see. unless you can swim
Here he started collecting all availIf the change is from one city daily it becomes quite necessaiy
able information on the meteorolo- to another, it is difficult to undet^
gy of the ocean which he com- stand what can be gained by it. If, for you to resort to corrective expiled from a great number of old on the other hand, it is to mean a ercises if you desire good health
log books of naval x'esscls. The re- shift froir city to country, much and a supple body. Exercises that
sult was bis first Wind and Current good may result. A vacation cal- will offset the ravages of our sedenChart, issued in 1847.
culated to afford the child maxi- tary, inactive living. Here are two
About 5.000 of these charts were mum amount of outdoor exercise, for firming the vital abdominal musdistributed to shipmasters, who sunshine and interest in nature cles, or in other words, for flattening
found them amazingly useful, short- amid quiet rural surroundings your tummy! Why not begin scienening voyages by days and weeks. • h o y I d
reflected, during the fol tifically to develop a pleasing figlowing
winter,
is greater resistence ure?
"It was as if a friendly wisard in
( E x e r d a e 1)
seven-league boots bad suddenly ris- to cold, satisfactory physical development and a placidity of mind
en out of the waves to lead merand spirit so essential for the
chant vessels by the shortest and growing child.
quickest paths." So they were glad
to heed Maury's request to send
him the results of their obsevvations
of winds and weather and he began
issuing more charts. Within a few
years 200,000 copies of the charts
Week's Bmt Recipe
were being used by mariners of all
Graham Cracker Cruet: 18 granations and it was estimated that
the annual saving to the shipping ham crackers, hi c butter, M
sugar, 1 t cinnamon. Roll crackers
For Stool W
of one nation alone was $10,000,into fine crumbs. Melt butter In
000.
Lie flat on your back, arms at
pie pan, add sugar, cinnamon and
The outbreak of the War Between crumbs; mix welL Save H cup of sides—parallel with body. Bend
the States was a tragedy for Maury crumbs for top of pie. Press reet knees back to abdomen. Then pull
in more ways than one. Loyalty to of crumbs into pie pan firmly, knees with clasped bands back to
his native state forced him to re- shaping like c r u s t Chill well and c h e s t gradually raising the hips
sign when Virginia seceded but, due add pie filling. Makes one ninefrom floor three to four inches. Lowznninly to the jealousy of a superior inch pie.
er hips—keeping knees b e n t Reofficer, bis usefulness to the ConUse For
peat four times and relax. Repeal
federacy was hampered and his caSmall brushes as discarded tooth not more than 12 times each day.
reer in its service was not a disbrushes, are handy for polishing
tinguished one. After living for a
silver, cleaning brass and all metal
C E n r d M 2)
while in Ecsland, he returned to gadgets, polishing and cleaning
America and to a professorship at shoes. A small brush will get into
the Virginia Military institute where cracks and grooves impossible for
he wrote a geography series which larger bristles.
is still in use. He died in 1873,
Kitchen Kinks
"full of years and honors" and one
Vegetables,
when standing in
of the finest monuments in Richmond today perpetuates the fame of water after boiling, become soggy.
Drain and use water for soup
this "Pathfinder of the SeaE."
stock. . . . Toasted nuts are good
C Western Newspaper Union.
served on ice cream sundaes, puddings or frozen desserts. . . . To
prevent meringue from falling,
beat a little cornstarch into egg
white along with powdered sugar.
. . . Diced pineapple added to cabFor Thin Woman with
bage salad gives it a delicious
Protruding Abdomen
flavor. . . . Walt until your refrigerator dessert is half frozen before
Sit on floor with legs wide apart
adding fruit. Otherwise f r u i t is
Speed is still one of the big con- apt to freeze into hard, ice-like and knees slightly relaxed. Place
tributing factors to our serious pieces.
bands palm downward Just behind
accidents.
hips for support Now push your
Frying Fish
Back in 1903, Charles F. Young
abdomen o u t to r i g h t back, to left
The secret of frying fish crisp —making a complete circle such as
was the speed demon who literally
and
brown
without
either
egg
or
burned up the track a t Mount
y w would in a Hula-Hula dance!
Holly, New Jersey, with hie single- bread crumbs, is to dry fish wen, As you circle consciously tighten
sprinkle
both
sides
with
plenty
of
cylinder, eight horsepower, four
the muscles. Circle five times withspeed, double chain drive auto. It flour and plunge into boiling fat. out stopping. Relax. Circle flve
Be
sure
fat
is
plenty
and
boiling
bad a breath-taking speed of 85
times in opposite direction. Circle
miles an hour, and driver Young for upon this depends the crlsptwenty times in alL
ness and brown appearance.
usually came in f i r s t
The Lowell Ledger, e a U b l l t h e d June,
lg{i3: The A l t o Solo, ealabllahed J a n u a r y
1304. Conaolldated June, l # 1 7 .

Today some people Insist on going through a busy thoroughfare,
p u t school bouses, and other dangerous locations on our highways
at rot 35, but 55 and more. A car
traveling 60 miles an hour hitting
a dead o b j e c t h a s the same force
of impact it would have if it were
dropped from the top of a 10-story
building to the pavement.
Before you drive fast—think.
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Phone 42
X-Ray

704 N. Monroe

and Nenrocalometer
Service

Office Hour*—6:00-12:00 a.nL,
1:00-5:00 and 7:004:00 p. m.
Wednesday and Saturday
. 10:00 a. nL-0:00 p. m.
c5, tf

This picture showa the h a a v r d a m a g e c a u s e d b y w l n d s t o n u . A u g u s t 10. 1938. t o property belonging t o
W a l t e r Acton, s e a i n n IS. B i l l n e township, W a s h t e n a w c o u n t y . T w o h e a d of Iiveatock were killed, a corn
binder, manure spreader and grain drill w e r e w r e c k e d besides t h i s fine barn. Thla c o m p a n y promptly

For Fifty-four Years this big Mutual Windstorm
Insurance Company has paid its policyholders
their legitimate losses caused by cyclone, tornado
or severe windstorm.
Many thousands of dollars worth of buildings,
farm machinery and livestock are destroyed every
year In Michigan by these terrible windstorms.
Is your property sufficiently covered by one of
our windstorm insurance policies?
Don^t put it off! Insure today. See a local agent
or write the Home Office.

Michigan Mutual Windstorm
Insurance Company

Losses Paid in Every County of Michigan.
No Section Secure from Windstorm.

HARRISON nODDS,

GUY E CROOK,
W * PresMeot

Prompt Adjustment and Payment of Claims.

Organized 1885.

Home Officet Hastings, Mich.

77i« Lorget t Inturanet

Company of its kind in Michigan.

M. E. COTA,
Secretary-Treasurer

We Furnish
The Home Complete!
Frlf idalro Electric Ranges and Refrigerators
Armstrong's Linoleum—Dexler Washers
Perfection Oil Stoves—Super fax Oil Heaters
Lamps—Rugs—Stoves

W . A. Roth
FURNrOJRE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Prompt, Oarefnl Ambulance Service
Rea. aad Nights SS0
Lowell
Store Phone OS

This and That j$j j « • »Fresh •mrmrmoma
jCowell Stems
Hotne-Made
From Around
of25,30
and
the Old Town LOAF CREAM
I
8 35 2/earsJfgo
Myron Carter of Detroit was a 8
ISC
*
Sunday caller of the home folks.
Howard Rlttenger, Jr., is spending this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Rlttenger In South Lowell.

July 30, 1914—24 Years Ago

I

H.C.SCOTT

I

a
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hubbel and £
son Robert of Grand Raplda spent
Sunday with Mra. Emma Hubbel.

Horns of Oood Horns
Mads Candiss

*

mcmca

Moteley-Murray Lake
Mrs.

W.

Engl*

Sunday callers at the Ted Elhart home were Mr, and Mrs,
Simon E l h a r t and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Blankenatyn and son of
Zeeland, John Elhart and family of
Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Immik and son, Mr. and Mrs. Meldon
Jones and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Andrews and family, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. DuPee and daughter
Myrtle and Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r
Godfrey, all of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Elhart and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Millard of
Zee'.and, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford were
Thursday evening callers a t the
Elhart home.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Heuvelhorst
and family of l e l a n d were Tuesday evening callers at the Elhart
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Xropf of Lowell, Mrs. Jennie Kropf, Mrs. Cora
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Ford attended the
funeral of Robert Rennells in Muskegon Monday. Robert was the son
of Clayton Rennells, a fromer
M. H. Barnts
Moseley boy.
Master and pioneer showman,
Mrs. Sarah Purdy and F r a n k
M. H. "Mike" Barnes, president of White were callers at the Ted ElBarnes-Carruther Agency, will take hart home one evening last week.
personal supervision of the huge
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fritx and
night extravaganza, "Americana" children, Mrs. Cora Ford and Mrs.
to be presented a t the Ionia Free Eva Engle attended the Amateur
Fair, August 14 to 19, this year. try-out at Lowell last Wednesday
"Mike" pioneered in t h e outdoor evening.
production field and built It to the
Mias Dorothy Kropf spent Sunplace it holds toaay in the show day at her cousin, Bert Taylor's, in
world. Under his direction, "Amer- Belding.
icana" will be the gayest and Clara Jean and Kenneth Elhart
lovliest ever presented a t the F a i r are spending this week with their
cousin, Teddie E l h a r t of F r e m o n t
Mr. and Mrs. John Rennells and
daughter Ethel of Grand Rapids
were Saturday afternoon callers a t
the Clare Ford and Chris Kropf
homes.
Donna T ean Ford spent Monday
with her cousin, Helen Kronf, ot
By Edwin Fiu jb
Lowell.
Mrs. Liexie Davis and son Martin of Grand Rapids spent Sunday a t the Lew F r i t s home.
Mrs. Evelyn Lewis of Grand
Rapids spe-t Sunday a t her farm
home a t Moseley.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan and
baby of Lowell, Mrs. Eva Kropf
and son H o v s r d spent Sunday with
relatives in Belding.
Mr. snd Mrs. Clare Ford spen 4
Sunday at the Will Bliss home in
Belding.
Mrs. Margaret Blaser and Mrs.
Bessie Frost are spending the week
in Lansing.
Mrs. Frank Reugsegger enterFAMAN
tained ten children Saturday afterTRANSPLANTS"
noon in honor of her daughter
A CEDAR TME NO|?THW<*>DfMAN Margaret's eighth birthday.
BELIEVES" HE WILL DIE AS
Mrs. Lee Keech entertained bcr
AS THE LCWER BRANCHES Q W
brother, Mr. Kitchen and wife of
0
Grand Rapids Sunday.
AS L ^ AS HIS COFFIN
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Kropf were
Sunday caUers a t the Chris Kropf
home.
SIGNS INDICATING
COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald
•
and son Charles spent last week at
CAT WASHING r r s
the Chris Kropf home.
FACE
Mr. and Mra. Chris Kropf were
S N E E Z E BEFORE
Friday evening callers at the Lynn
BREAKFAST
Mason home
FINDING SPIDER W E B . . .

Michigan Cherry Queen Here For
Christening of 1939 Lowell Showboat

Hot Days Ahead I

Mary
r.

STlCiCS A R t M A M L O f

Friday callers a t the B. Z. PatHOUY FOR IT IS
terson home were Mr. and Mrs. AlBELIEVED THAT IT
fred Thomas of Brooklyn and Mrs.
•OM HASTHEUSEFUL
'OFTUWtt Vandenburd of Grand Rapids.
WW CATTLE A number of the children of this
vicinity gathered at the home of
I P t W l W A I I H E M .
t Western Newspaper Union.
Patsy Zoet to celebrste her 12th
birthday.
Callers at the Levi Cooper horae
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bosworth of Grandvllle and Mr.
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds
and Mrs. F r a n k Dundass of Grand
Mrs. Cora Richards of Grand Rapids, l i r s . Lizzie Campbell reRapids spent part of last week with turned home with the F r a n k Dunher daughter Mrs. Leon Seeley and dasses after spending a few weeks
family and they all spent Tuesday with Mrs. Cooper.
evening with Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Callers at the W. H. Bates home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. George
Seeley.
Saturday dinner guests a t the Lowry of Grar>l Rapids; Mr. and.
S. T. Seeley home were Vernor Mrs. Richard Rawlings and Jeanne
Seeley and sons of Grand Rapids of Beverley, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
and Howard Seeley and daughters Rawlings also of Beverley.
of Cascade, and Sunday callers
Used Car Cheap
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott and
daughter, Mrs. J e r r y Kidder of
Redd—The doctor said he'd have
Lans.'ng, Mr. and Mrs. Howard m e on my feet within two weeks.
Seeey and daughters of Cascade
Green—And did he?
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and
Redd—Sure. After 1 paid his bill,
Charles of West Lowell.
I had to sell my automobile.
Genevieve Seeley returned home
Sunday after spending three weeks
On the Hove
with her grandma Seeley and VirExplorer—A tiger will not harm
ginia Seeley is staying with her you if you carry a white walking
grandma now.
Stick.
Mrs. Llbbie Cole, Mrs. Clyda HurTenderfoot—Yeah, but how fast
ras, Mrs. Jennie Antonides and
do you have to carry it?
Mrs. Nellie Quiggle are in East
Lansing for F a r m Women's week.
Wonderful
Don't forget the Snow r-hool reMrs. Hefty—I've bad plenty of
union to be held a t the Grange Hall
trouble In my life, but I've kept my
on Saturday of this week.
Mrs. Anna Richards and daugh- rhln up.
Mrs. Catty—Kept it up, my dear?
ters Jennie and Mrs. Menno Baker
of Gove Corners spent Thursday You've doubled itl
evening with Mrs. Wm. Hesche.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and
sun
sons of Hastings spent Saturday
Friend—Does your daughter live
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Claude at home?
Cole.
Modern Parent—I believe so. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and see her at breakfast every morndaughters of N. McCords spent ing.—Portland Express.
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs
Wm. Hesche.
Cuba has established minimum
for wholesale grocery emTry a want ad. in the Ledger. ployes.
-

Mapes District

Lowell Center

Morae Lake

Mrs. R. T. W i l l i a m *

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Clark, Mrs.
Jennie Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lane of McCords. Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Llskey and mother, Mrs.
Miller of Grand Rapids were Saturday night dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Simpson and mother, Mrs. Frank Clark.
Mrs. James Ballard and daughter Eileen and baby and Miss Irene
Chappie visited Mrs. A. E. Wood
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. R. E. Colby entertained Mrs.
Lou Cortendorf and mother, Mrs.
Gleb of Grand Rapids and Mrs. A.
E. Wood and daughter. Mrs. Myron Henry, Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eardley and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eardley called
on Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Robert Stuart, Maxlne,
Ronnie and Miss Nella Worst of
Grand Rapids were Friday afternoon callers at the George Linton
home.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Simpson and
mother, Mrs. Clark of near Freeport were Wedneaday night dinner
guests at the Clark-Wllllams-Lane
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Register of near Walker Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hulzinga were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Bolten of Hastings Sunday.
Mrs. John Hulzinga and Mrs.
John Crum made a business trip
to Grand Rapids Saturday.

Forget the heat—buy the kind of summer
togs that make you look and feel cooler.

F I N A L WEEK
In July Clearance

S. W. Bowse

SUMMER SUITS

Clearance $ < | 0 7 5
Price . . .

Summer Shirts

Choict, $1.65

y

Wash Slacks

Gove Lake

Choicc

$1.29 to $2.79

Bathing Trunks

STRANGE
SUPERSTmONS

Whitneyville

McCorcTa Matters

Mr. and Mra. Fred Smith of
Belding were Friday evening callers of Mr. and Mra. Wllaon Wash- Miss Maxlne Fennell of Flint la
spending this week at the Fred
burn.
Roth home.
George Gotfredsen and Charles
Mrs. Linda Loucks Is spending a
Hill of Camp Custer, Battle Creek,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neubecker, at spent the week-end here with their few days thla week visiting friends
Weidman last Tuesday.
in Mulllken.
parents.
Notices are\ out for the Gove
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wadsworth
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn
School reunion to be held Saturday,
Aug. 5, a t the school house. All and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wash- spent a few days last week at an
Worsted Suits, 100% pure wool, in light sumburn spent Sunday evening In outing at Holland.
friends are Invited.
mer colors—also some light weight dark
Lansing.
Work has been resumed at the
Mr. and Mra. Leo Wlttenbach of
Spending time In a hot
oil well located on Walter Qiilggle's Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mill and Belding were Sunday callers of Mr.
shades
grouped together for quick close-out.
kitchen preparing food Is a
f a r m near the school house.
daughter Charlotte spent several and Mrs. Fred Roth.
Sport
and
conservative models. Sizes 35 to
Job. Let us do the work. Give
Mrs. Charles Qulggle left Sun- days last week a t Northport and
Robert Cromer of Milwaukee,
your wife a vacation and enday afternoon for E a s t Lansing to Mackinac.
46.
Regular
price $25.
Wis., was a Saturday caller of Mr.
attend F a r m Women's Week at the
Joy a well cooked mAU at the
and Mrs. F. A. Gould.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
Gramer
and
College campua.
time at
Margie and Billy Kinsley of DeMrs. Arthur Dunn is staying Fred Gramer spent Sunday at
with her daughter Vivian, follow- Camp Lake with Mr. and Mrs. troit are spending this week with
9
ing an operation. Mrs. Dunn Is Howard Perry.
Mr. and Mra. Nell Blakeslee.
improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Townsend
Nancy and Norman Gubry of
Phone t l M
LoweO, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Hoogerhyde and Mrs. George Pearson of LanBattle Creek are spending a couple
O t h e r d o t e - o u t groups at
of Grand Rapids were Sunday sing were Sunday guests of Mrs. of weeks a t the Lee Miller home.
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. Jennie Townsend.
$13.75 and $88.75
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes and
Merle Coger.
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Conant and Mr. and Mrs. EHton Unsday spent
daughter Virginia and Mr. and Sunday with frienda a t Gull Lake.
Mrs. Ray Alexander spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Condon and
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Mrs. 8 . M. R o w l a n d
C t m B, AMrteh
In Grand Haven.
family of Grand Rapids spent
Mr.
and
Mra.
J
a
m
e
s
Howard
and
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Richardson of
Sunday with Mrs. Wm. T. Condon.
Gladys Kinyon spent Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sheehan
These hot days require lots
two children of Detroit spent sevTraverse City were Monday callers night with Mrs. Guy Slocum.
and family of Grand Raplda were
eral days last week with Mrs. Bertha J e a n Schneider Is spendof
shirts. We are stocked
at Claude Schmidt's.
Howard Aldrlch and daughter
Sunday visitors last week of his
ing this week a t L a k e Charlevoix
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and Jeane of Grand Rapids were Sun- Theressa Howard.
brother, Emmett and family. Their
with
plenty of summer
with
Mrs.
R.
S.
Miller
and
family.
sona and Chester Place were Fri- day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
daughter Connie remained for a
Mrs. W. J. Rlvett of Detroit spent
fabrics—cool,
light weight, V ? \ j
day evening callers a t S. M Aldrlch. .
Mrs.
Hattie
Rouse
spent
the
visit.
the week-end with Mrs. Margaret
Rowland's.
durable percales, broadMrs. Marion Kinyon spent Sat- Staal and Mr. and Mrs. William week-end In Grand Raplda with
Mrs. Wm. Anderson and daughMr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and urday forenoon with Letty Kinyon. Kerekes and family.
her son. Dr. F r a n k Tredenlck and
ter Velma were Tuesday evening
cloths and rayons in both V
Marie and Mrs. David Austin and
wife.
Meredith Schmidt was a supper
dinner guests at the Leon AnderCharlotte Mill Is spending this
daughter were callers at the guests of Gladys Kinyon Saturday
regular and "NEW LOW"
son home. Mrs. Emmett Sheehan
Frederick
Hosley
and
Orrin
week in Detroit with J a n e t Roger.
Claude Schmidt home Sunday eve- evening.
July 29. 1909-30 Years Ago
and daughter Mary were evening
Smith left Monday morning for a
collars • . . Whites, colors,
ning.
J
a
n
e
t
is
returning
home
with
CharMr, and Mrs. Ernest Aldrlch and
week's camping trip at Lake Mich- C. J. Bradlsh and Mrs. Lulu Mer- callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rowland children, were Monday callers at lotfe to spend a week here.
stripes, fancies. All sleeve
Clair
Gougherty
of
Grand
Rapriman were married In Grand Rapigan.
were in Grand Rapids Monday.
ids spent Friday with his mother,
the E. W. Aldrlch home.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peckham and
ids.
lengths.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers
Mrs. Charles Mclntyre Is spendson Lester of Pittsburgh. Pa., are
Charles T. Wooding, a former Mrs. Kate Gougherty and sister
and Mra. Sam Myers of Lowell
ing
a
few
days
this
week
with
Mr.
expected Wednesday for a ten days'
Lowell resident, died at U. B. A. Margaret.
spent Wedneaday afternoon a t the
and Mrs. John Mclntyre In Grand
visit with Mrs. H. A. Peckham.
Mary Lois Stauffer spent Wedhospital In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. F r s n k
Houghton
S. M. Rowland home.
Rapids.
Mrs. L u r a White of Vergennes nesday afternoon with Julianne
Mr. and Mrs. William Vincent of
Mr. and Mra. a M. Rowland and
Vivian Acheson returned home received nearly 200 cards, a sur- and Alice Troy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton Montana spent last Thursday and
Marie were Sunday dinner guests
Rev. Joseph Pinten of Grand
and children were Sunday callers Friday with Dr. and Mrs. H P. Friday a f t e r a ten day vacation prise to her from her friends and
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers.
Rapids administered the Sacrament
Gotfredsen. Mrs. Vincent is a sis- with Mrs. Vern Yelter In Grand relatives from all over the United
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Reynolds at Maynard Dutcher'a.
Rapids.
States, In honor of her 77th birth- of Confirmation to 120 children
Mr. and Mra Will Abbull and lor of Mra. Gotfredsen.
were callers a t Claude Schmidt's
and adults at S t Patrick's church
daughter Florence were Sunday
Cool, cotton tub trousers,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff at- day.
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Washburn
Sunday, following the 10 o'clock
Mra. Eva Huver spent p a r t of supper guests at W. Blakeslee's. have r e t f r n e d to Lowell after tended the funeral of Ed. Head- Mrs. S. O. Little field returned
gabardines, nub weaves,
mass.
This
class
represented
the
from
a
month's
visit
with
friends
Mr. and Mrs. George Lane of
last week with her father, John
worth a t the home In Alto Sunday
three parishes of Lelghton, CasIn Pennsylvania and Ohio.
crashes . . . All sanforized.
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner spending several weeks In the afternoon.
Halls ran, who is ill.
North and visiting the Cherry
Miss Helen Carson and little sis- cade and Bowne.
guests a t F. Yelter's.
Stripes, checks and fancy
Miss Margaret Anderson and
Miss Ora Jean Schneider ^ of ter Marion, in company with their
F r a n k Houghton left last Wed- Festival at Traverse City.
weaves.
nesday for H a r r a h , Washington,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. E n g l e h a r d t Grand Rapids Is spending this aunt. Miss Heath, left for the East friend, Betty Salle of St. Johns,
Mrs. H. L. C o o s r
for a visit with his brother Wal- accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John week wltli Attorney and Mrs. R. E. for a six weeks' visit with relatives who visited over the week-end
and friends In New York and with their friend, Beatrice Mcter and family.
Englehardt and daughters, Janet Sprlngett.
Birney of Muskegon, spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Qulggle broke
Lavern Schwab and Vernon Tut- and Jean of Royml Oak, spent ten
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould and Pennsylvania.
Dr. J. C. Smith was host to the night with the former's parents,
ground for their new bouse last tle were Tuesday visitors at Walter daya at a cottage at Torch Lake. Mrs. Linda Loucks were Sunday
Pickle Bachelor Club members at Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, drivThursday. It will be located be- Blakeslee's.
Mr. and Mra. Edward Bennett callers at the home of P. Hough- a banquet at Hotel Wa\crly.
ing to M. S. C. on Monday.
tween the old house and the road
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lambson were Sunday dinner gueats of Mr. ton In Hoytvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Lybarker
and will be two stories with a full spent Sunday with Mrs. Ernest
and Mrs. Duane Keith and lunch
Mrs. Martin Elckhoff attended
of Hastings have the sincere symbasement
July 28, 1904—35 Years Ago
English of Kent City.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francla the German Ladles Aid at t h e
pathy of their many friends and
Mrs. E. H. Kent Is qult« ill at
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Matternick
her home, though she is some bet- and son Junior and Mr. and Mrs. DuShane, both of Grand Rapids. home of her sister, Mrs. Rosa Dean McCarty returned from a relatives here In their said bereavement, having been former residents
Lastex and wool. Smart looking white, m a ter now.
Miss Kathryn I Alley. Mrs. Harry T h o m e t a t Brooklyn Corners last several months' trip In the W e s t
Forrest Graham and son Richard
Mrs. Alec StaW, 6S, died at her of this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Neubecker spent Sunday a t Croton.
Slsson of Detroit and Mrs. Harry Thursday.
roon, royal and navy. A large selection at
Catherine Sheehan Is assisting
and family attended the 90th wed- Mrs. Cfikrles Smith is spending Paterson of Alma left Monday by- Mrs. Herbert Vogelsang and home n e a r Elmdale.
ding anniversary of his parents. this week in E a s t Lansing.
motor for Toledo, Ohio, to visit for granddaughter, 'Oonna Ambrose of Plans being made for a new her aunt, Mrs. Maurice Sheehan of
G r a n d Rapids with her household
Mr. and Mrs. F. & Kinney of a few days with Mrs. Grace Mc- Grand Rapids, spent Thursday and store building on Alto Main a t r e e t duties.
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Philip to Ije built by Mr. Perkins of
Galesburg were Monday overnight Mahon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ai derson,
Freeport
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yel- Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Spencer and Davenport.
J. William Williams and ..Miss Mrs. Emmett Sheehan. Michael and
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sterzick family of Belding spent the week- Mrs. Josephine Horning of Grand
Cells Lewis, both of Lowell, were Mary were Grand Rapids visitors
and son Adrian were Sunday eve- end with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spen- Rapids spent the week-end with
Wednesd"".
united In marriage.
ning callers on t h e Yelter's.
cer. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robblns airs. Martin Elckhoff. Roxle Elck- William Cheetham. aged nearly
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Gllddcn spent
Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth of Clarksvllle were Sunday eve- hoff of Saugatuck was also a call77, passed away after a long and Sunday at the Fred Spencer home
and Harold Juhlln were Sunday ning callers.
er on Sunday >venlng.
a t LaBarge. Mrs. Rose Wakefield
painful illness.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. JackJesse Tompsett left for a few returned home with them for a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Cole
and
Mrs.
P
.
J.
Fineis
was
the
guest
son of Grand Rapids.
weeks' outing at Bay View and v i s i t
Mrs. WUl Falrcblld snd Miss F. daughter Inez returned Friday aft- speaker of the Alto Garden Club
other northern points.
ernoon
from
a
2200
mile
automobile
Tuesday
afternoon
at
the
home
of
Aldrlch of Kalamaaoo and Mr.
Mrs. Addle Gilbert left for her THREE DEMOCRACIES
and Mrs. Clare Yelter of Freeport trip to the New York World's Fair Mrs. Raymond Linton. Flower ar- home In North Dakota after
POLLED IN OPINIONS
were Sunday callers a t Lisle and numerous other places of In- rangement was the theme for the
several months' visit in Lowell.
terest In the E a s t
day.
Clark's.
A sensational
Innovation
In
Mrs. Nelson Lewis died at her
Mrs. Jennie Yelter and son Don- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harter, son
sounding public opinion has Just
William V a n V o r s t local archer, home In Moseley.
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter and Richard and daughter Betty, re- won third place In the Junior event
been Inaugurated by the American
jStarbard and mother spent f r o m
Goodrich Kopf fell from the
children, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yel- turned home Sunday night from an of the West Michigan Bowmen stairway of hli. f a r m house and Institute of Public Opinion under
'Friday until the first of the v e e k
Mrs.
J.
P.
Needham
the
direction
of
Dr.
George
Gallup,
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Elner Mosbeck Interesting 8100 mile auto trip to archery meet held Sunday a t the suffered a dlslbcated shoulder and
'with their brother and sister in
noted research authority. Effective
and children, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Northern Michigan, Wisconsin, The field of the Grand Rapids Archery numerous bruises.
[Pontiac.
immediately, polla of voters are beWatson and family and J e a n Mat- Black Hills, S. D. and numerous Club.
Miss Lois Graham, who has been| Mr. William VanVorst is remodMiss Irene Stone returned from
ing taken in the United States,
ternick had picnic dinner a t Grand other places of Interest.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and a five months' visit with her sister Great Britsin and France In order apendlng her vacation with her'eling his country home.
Ledge P a r k Sunday.
«unt. Mrs. Isabelle Needham re-1 Mr. Roger Cronin and family of
in Willow City, N. D.
Mrs.
John
Layer
were
Mr.
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clark
Morse
of
that people might know how these turned to her home In Grand Rap- Grand Rapids visited Sunday a t
Mrs. F r a n k Houghton and M
James Anderson returned from a
Mrs.
R
a
y
Lacey,
Mrs.
E
m
m
a
KllpKalamazoo
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rusthree great democracies stand on ids on Thursday In company with the Davis home.
D. Lewis were dinner guests last
three months' sojourn in Oregon,
Thursday a t the James Easterby sell Morse and daughter Sally of fer and Mrs. Llbbie Layer, all of perfectly satisfied with Michigan Important Issues, questions and Miss R u t h Rollins.
Miss Delia Hatch of Lowell spent
Alto, and Mrs. Corle Kermeene of
Carson
City
were
Sunday
guests
of
candidates. Watch for these im- We were sorry to learn Don Milhome. Miss R u t h Townsend of
as a place to live.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lou
portant reports which will appear ler was on the sick Hat. recently.
Can be depended upon to give
Olympia, Washington and M. V. Mr. and Mrs. Will Morse. Clark Is Logan.
Rlckner.
leaving August 1 for St. Louis, Mo., Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs. Wormer A Klrchhoff, two ex- exclusively In Michigan ?n The Dethe best resulta. Don't have
Easterby were other guests.
pert upholsterers from Grand RapMrs. James Hynes and daughtsr
where
he
has
accepted
a
position
troit
News.
spoiled pictures because of
Mrs. Ha Horn and daughter Mary
Ida Young were Mr. and Mrs. Earl ids, opened a store In Lowell with
Anna and grandchildren" dT Grand
Buses having supplanted street
poor film. Guaranteed Eastwere Sunday supper guests a t J. and will move there soon.
Behler of Grand Rapids. Last week a fine line "of goods to select from. On sale at Christiansen's or
phone for delivery.
adv Rapids and Grandvllle visited Mrs. cars In "Dublin, Ireland, the upper
man film sells for ab little as
W. Freyermuth's.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. callers of Mrs. Young were Mr.
Jas. Needham. Sr., on Friday.
decks of the old "tram?" are being
18c for a 120 size roll
The Clarke Circle held their aid George Lee were Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Nash and Mrs.
Argentina will spend about $50,- Mrs. Isabelle Needham In com- offered for sale as summer houses
meeting a t Campau Lake last Glenn Woodman of Okemos, Mrs. Nora Klblinger of Clarksvllle.
000,000 on public works this year. pany with her slater, Mrs. E a r l for suburban gardens.
Mra. W m . Sohrader
Thursday and It was Redded to Leo Catlln of Wolcott N. Y., La- Tuesday evening guests of Mr.
FREE DEVELOPING
hold their annual chicken dinner Monte King and Cassle June Lee and Mrs. Clyde Mullen were Mr.
October 5tb.
Prints, 4c each
of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Mildred La- and Mrs. Walter Mellor and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McGowan
M. D. Lewis spent the week In Bar of Grand Rapids spent Sunday ter Joan and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald and son spent Saturday evening In
Lansing with Mrs. Lewis a t Ma- and Monday a t the Lee home.
Mullen, all of Grand Rapids, and Caledonia.
oel Mllllken's.
Mrs. C. H. Kunciman and son Minor Thomas of Wyoming Park. Archie Ross of Lansing called on
Mrs. Lucy Duell, Mabel and MarCarlton are expected to arrive to- Mrs. John Roth, Mrs. Albert Roth Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross Sunday.
are spending a few days
Phono 184
Lowall iein Watson
day from P o r t Arthur. Tex., where and Mrs. R. M. Shlvel attended a Miss Maxlne Dygert spent the
Chicago with Mr. and Mra. Elnthey spent the past three or four luncheon at the Woman's City Club week with relatives in Kalamaer Mosbeck.
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. In Grand Rapids last Wednesday, zoo.
Mapes. Mrs. Mapca was J a n e Run- given by Mrs. A. V. Wenger for her Mra. Henry Ausburger and famclman before her marriage. Her sister, Mrs. Vere P a r k s of Boise, ily of Grand Rapids were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
new daughter, Gail Louise, Is re- Idaho.
Pltsch.
ported coming along finely.
Mrs. Hannah Teeple of Detroit
Miss Ann Althaus of Kalamazoo
Lowell friends of Mrs. Charles B. spent Saturday afternoon with Mr. spent the week at the Ed. Lind
Taylor will be sorry to hear of her and Mrs. Ernest AHhaus. Sunday and Wm. Schrader homes.
death last week Wednesday at her callers at the Althaus home were
Mrs. Kate Curley and son athome In Traverse City. She was Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlttenbach of tended the laneral of Miss Lybarkborn near Lowell in 1866. She was Belding and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph er a t Hastings Thursday.
very active in lodge work, holding Wlttenbach, Sr., cf Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Daniels and
several high offices. Surviving are
family of Carleton Center, Mr.
Lynn
Fletcher
spent
Saturday
the husband, one son Wlllard of
and Mra. Wm. Schrader and Tom
Traverse City, two grandchildren night and Sunday with his sister, Forward apent Sunday at Morrison
Mrs. Fred Jacobl and family In Lake.
and three nieces.
Newaygo. Mrs. Fletcher and Alyn
A. F. Zwemer, L H. S. science and K. H. Fletcher visited at the Donald Llnd was In Grand Rapteacher, writes the Ledger an in- home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. ids Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. EM. Lind. Mrs.
teresting letter from Albany, N. Y , Fletcher In Mlddlevllle Sunday.
Hannah Teeple and Mr. and Mra.
where he and his family are spendAMONG THE EARLY
ing their summer vacation. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. L R Andrews of Wm. Schrader spent Friday afterTYPES OF LOCOMOTION
Zwemer says the New York papers St. Joseph and daughter, Muriel noon with Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
CONSIDERED BV U.S.
gave a great deal of space to Gov- Coklnos of Chicago, spent the Bates in Grand Rapids.
RAILROADS WERE t h e
THE FIRST U.S. T R A N S ernor Dickinson's criticism
of week-end a t the homes of Mrs. Richard Timpson spent Sunday
CONTINENTAL AIRPLANE
HOPSB-TOeADHlU CAR
liquor drinking at social functions Byron Frost and Mr. and Mrs. W. with his parents, Mr. and Mra.
FLIGHT WAS MADE BY
AND THE SAIL-CAR
tendered during the recent confer- J. Gibson and called a t the homes Charlea Timpson.
CALBRAITH P. POOGEPS
ence of governors in that state.
of other relatives and friends dur- Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Ward
WHO LEFT SHEEPSHEAD BAY
The second annual Bostwick ing their stay.
Stewart Saturday.
L.I. SEPT. 17,1011 AND AR- Lake Youth Conference was held
Athol Dygert and Tom Forward
Sunday dinner gueats of Mrs
RIVED IN PASADENA. C A U
last Friday through Sunday. The Wm. Fox were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle were In Grand Rapids Tuesday
Tkt wudtl ilbutraud ii tht Buick SPECIAL model 41fmr-dtor touring ttdan
AMBTBB VALI7S
4 9 DAYS LATER. MODERN
conference Is conducted for young Bovee and family, Mr. and Mrs. I. and called on Mr. and Mra. Henry
S996 dtlwend at Flint, Muh. *
people
under
the
auspices
of
the
l O P m TOAIll
A I R L I N E R S SPAN THE
F. Filklns and Mr. and Mrs. Ed London and family.
SIR, there's a summer full of fun just waiting to
Rural Congregational Ministers' Hotchkiss and son, all of South Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and
NATION IN 14 HOURStti
Association of this area. Those at- Boston. Sunday afternoon caUers Tom Forward were In Grand Rapspread itself out before you—if you take steps now
tending f r o m Lowell were Virginia were Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott and ids Wednesday evening and atand Elizabeth Young, E r m a J e a n daughter of Lansing.
to ^et behind a Buick wheel! You'll see more and do
tended the wedding of Miss WllBettes, Bernlce Mullen, Lucille
helmlna Whitford and Russell
more with a hundred-and-then-some Dynafiash horseWarner, Anna Douglas, Walter
Roaeboon at the First United
Gumser and Richard Warner.
power to boss around —be carefree and car-troubleBrethren Church.
ANBCP
Mr. and Mrs. Royden Warner,
frce in this brand new, non-fretting, easy-stepping
Imtall a
dtHvtrtd
at Flint, Muh.
" H E L P F U L HINTS
Ralph and Dora Jean, Mr. and
FOR MARRIED PEOPLE"
traveler
that's
an
eye-stopper
for
looks
and
a
go-getter
•State
and
local taxes (if
Mrs. Grant Warner, Charles Oberly
any), optional equipment
Sketches In FULL COLOR by the
and Mrs. Rosella Yelter drove to
in action. Prices? Actually lower than a year ago, lower
and arretsories — extra.
brilliant artist and satirist, F I S H ;
Mulllken Sunday where they met
Prices lubject to change
WHEN
than you expect, lower even than some sixes! Generous
shrewd observations of human
Mr. and Mrs. John VandenBosch,
without notice.
HENRY KOWLERT
foibles In words and plcturea.
Jason, Reba and Marcla of Ann
trade-in
terms,
too
—
and
delivery
when
you
want
it.
AND CLIFF BERGERE
Watch for the firat of thla aeries
Arbor, a t the home of Mr. and
EACH HEAT OF ALLOY
See us for ettimatei
BRUSHED WHEELS IN THE 1027
Get busy and go Buick!
of pages, la The American Weekly,
Mrs. Newton Warner where they
IRON AND STEEL MADE IN
INDIANAOOUS SPEEDWAY RACE.
the great weekly magazine, with
THE FORD ROUGE FOUNDRY enjoyed a picnic dinner In honor
KOULERT* CAR ROLLED OVER
the July 30 Issue of The Detroit
of Mrs. E m m a Warner and daughIS ANALYZED BEFORE
IN MID-AIR, THROWING lT6
Sunday Times.
ter Edith of Bremerton, Wash.,
IT IS POURED BY TAKING
DRIVER ONTO THE T R A C K .
* *
I X M K A t O t OMKAL MOTOtri
MOTO*l VAUM
who were visiting relatives and
Phone Cole's news atand for dePleabiag
Heeting
PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE
BERGERE SHOT THROUGH
livery.
adv
friends on a return trip to their
SPECTRAL
'BAtSBOWS'
UNDERNEATH, UNHARMED
Sheet Metal Work
home f r o m the New York World's
S l l
YOUR
NEAREST
SUICK
DEALIR
FORMED BY rrs ELEMENTS* Fair.
Ml
It paya to advertise In the Ledger.

Richmond ! Cafe

Nifht ExtrtTifuxa
At Ionia Free Fair

The home of Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Eckor was the scene of a pretty
wedding when their daughter,
Freda was united In marriage to
Beddoe Joseph Williams of Detroit
The newlyweda left for Sidney,
Australia, where the groom accepted a position as general manager
of the F. K. Stearns Chemical
laboratories, sent from the Detroit
company where he had been employed for some time.
Mrs. I. T. Weldon left for a
months' visit with her brother In
Boise City, Idaho. Mra. Moses Erb
accompanied her to visit relatives
In Salt Lake City, Yellowstone
Park and Clinton. Iowa.
Miss Ulah Golds and Oscar
Moore were married at the home
of the bride's parents In Keene.
Miss Gladys Martin accepted a
position as teacher In the Ada
schools.
DeWltt Carveth, a former resident of Lowell, died In St. Louis,
Mich., at the age of 34 years. •
Rep. Charles Foote and wife of
Alto, spending several daya in Columbus, Ohio.
T. C. and J. M. McGlnnis of
Parnell left for the West.
A L. Knapp of Detroit, a former
well-known Lowell resident, called
on friends here on hla way to visit
his father, S. B. Knapp, at the
home of his son Homer In Grand
Rapids.
Mrs. E. C. Terry returned to her
home In Detroit after a several
weeks' visit here with her daughter, Mrs. Wlllard Rogers.
Mrs. Daniel Abbott went to Howell to Join her huaband, who was
employed there on the Livingston
Democrat

THRBi

$1.59 to $1.95

All prices include sales tax.

Lowell Diat. No. 5

EASTMAN
FILM

An imposing ceremony this week Wednesday evening was t h e christening of Robert E. Lee VTH
the 1939 Lowell Showboat, by Mias J e a n Halmond, Michigan Cherry Queen, who came here for th(
event through courtesy of the Traverse City Chamber of Commerce. Sweet cherry wine was used. Tbi
Queen recently attracted national attention when she made an airplane flight to the nation's capito
for the purpose of bringing to the attention of the people of the country Michigan's greatness as i
cherry producing state. She presented President Roosevelt with a wonderful cherry pie. The christen
ing of the Lovell Showboat by a Michigan cherry queen has been a regular event fo: several yeari
and the courtesy of the Traverse City Chamber of Commerce Is fully appreciated by the people of Low
eli

Davia Lake

Leonri Stidios

GLOBE TROTTING - - By Melville

Seclcy Corners
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SHOWER BATH
For S i m i r Cofifert

RAY COVERT

Better buy Buick!
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ALTO DEPARTMENT |
|
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Alto Locals
Russell Baker and family of Sardls, Miss., Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rider of Grand Rapids and Donovan W a r n e r of Campau Lake, Mr.
and Mrs. Allison Roark of Moseley. Darlene Roark of Parnell, Bob
Johnson, Maxlne Roark, Jean and
Dick Bancroft and Mr. and Mrs.
John Ellis were Tuesday evening
supper guests at the Roark home
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCaul and Mr.
and Mrs. John Warner came in the
evening to visit with the Mississii
friends. Russell Sardis is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis.
Gordon McWhinney and Miss
Louise Redmon of Wayland were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McWhinney.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fairchild, Mr.
and Mrs. John Holcomb and two
daughters. Miss Clarabelle Hooper.
Clare Kauffman. Walter Carr and
Miss Marlon Smelker enjoyed
picnic dinner at Holland Tunnel
Park, the gueats of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brown, Sunday.
Arthur Hllxey of Dutton called
on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Krum of
Lowell and Mrs. Helen Eykes ot
Grand Rapids called on Mrs. G. M.
Thorndike Sunday.
Mable and Marie Watson and
Mrs. Lucy Duell left for Chicago
Monday morning with Mr. and
Mrs. E l n e r Mosbeck for several
daya' visit.
Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Dunlap of
Grand Rapid* were Sunday guest*
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Q e p b a r t
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn stopped at the Kline home Sunday evening on their way home from
Battle Creek, where they were visiting t h e latter's slater. Mr*. Mary
Sprague and son Hughle.

McCords August 22. or at the
floral exhibit and tea at the Methodist church August 8. We hope
all will remember this date and
plan to come. All returned home in
Funeral services were held Sun- the much needed rain after thankday afternoon for Edward F. Head- ing their hostess for a very pleasworth. 81, at the home of his son
a n t afternoon.
Lawrence in Alto. He passed
away last Friday. July 21. The Aid Entertained by Mr*. Proctor
Rev. R. M. Barksdale officiated at
The White Circle of the Meththe rites and burial was in Bowne
Center cemetery. Mr. Headworth odist Aid were guests of Mrs. Greta
had been a lifelong resident of Proctor and Mrs. Claud Goldner at
Bowne township and was widely their attractive home near Casknown and respected by many cade Wednesday, July 26. Forty
members and friends were seated
friends.
at tables placed under trees in
Obituary Sketch
their lovely back yard, and enjoyed
Edward F. Headworlh was born a bounteous potluck dinner. After
at Bowne Center, Mich., May 10, business meeting all spent a pleas1858. He passed away at the home ant hour visiting. It was voted to
of his son Lawrence at Alto on have an ice cream social at the
July 21. 1939, having celebrated his Methodist church dining room on
81st birthday the past May.
August 8 in the evening. The Alto
He was the son of Charles and Garden Club are having a floral
Susan Thompson Headworth, the display that afternoon and eveoldest of their six children, and ning at the church and flowers
bad spent his entire lifetime in will still be on display. All deBowne townahlp.
parted expressing a pleasurable
On October 10. 1880 Mr. Head afternoon to their hostesses. Watch
worth was united in marriage with next week's paper for full details of
Jessie E. Miller, who preceded him flower show and ice cream social
In death in 1934.
In connection.
There is left to mourn besides
the son. one daughter, Mrs. Mildred
Alto Local*
Howell of Youngstown, Ohio; one
Mr. and Mrs. Charles GriUner of
brother, John Headworth of Lowell,
Hess Lake spent Tuesday with the
one granddaughter and two greatlatter"* parents. Rev. and Mr*. F.
grandsons and other relatives
E. Chamberlain, bringing Mrs.
Mr. Headworth w a s confined to
Chamberiain a box of luscious
his bed for six weeks and was very
patient in his illness. He was of sweet cherries, and knowing their
a jovial disposition and had a wde father's weakness for fishing,
acquaintance among whom he will brought him 100 angleworms.
Mrs. Emma Moffit returned to
be greatly missed.
Kim Myrtle Perritt
her home in Alaska Friday after
visiting
her
daughter
and
son-inCard of Thanks
law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison,
Four-H girls of Third year food
We wish to thank all the rel- for several days.
preparation class and their leader
atives and friends who so kindly
Florence Meng of Freeport Is Mrs. Alex Wlngeler met at Rosenremembered us in many ways dur- working for Mrs. Wm. Fairchild. bergs store Tuesday afternoon for
ing the illness and death of our
Mrs. Ida Brown of Mlddlevllle a lesson on the study of "Meats".
beloved father.
spent the week-end with her Mr. Rosenberg very kindly explainMr. and Mrs. R. W. Howell.
mother, Mrs. Nettie Ef'.ls.
ed the verious cuts of meat and
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Headworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cappon later took the class to Grand Rapand children of Hastings were ids where they were shown through
Sunday evening callers at the Hay- Swift and Co. This will prove one
Townsend Chib Meeting
ward and Green homes.
of the most Interesting lessons of
The next regular meeting of the
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis called this year.
Townsend Club No. 1 of Alto will
Kyser,
and
Mrg
be held at the Watts hall August on the former's mother. Mrs. Ver- M r
S, snd after that date the club will durman of Ada. who has just re- d a u r t t e r Lucille snd Marraret Kyevenlng
meet every Thursday evening, BO turned from SL M a r y s h o s p i t a l , ^ w e r e S u n d
and found her gaining .ilcHy from
M t J OF M R A N D JJ,.,,
XIDER.
please keep this in mind. Every
her appendix operation.
^
member is requested to be present
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg M r 8 D e n a ^
and
daughter
as some of the members are behiad
* U B S * U ° f and two grandchildren of Geneva,
with their dues. If you are a good
d l n n „
of
Townsendite please look to this Mlddlevllle and Mr. and Mrs. Merle n i w e r e S u n d
Johnson and
flunll
matter at once and don't forget the Rosenberg and Larry were Sun- H
day
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs^
/
^
a n d f a m n o f
date and change of meeting.
Your Alto Scribe, P e t e r F. Kline.
J5iOUg
donla spent Sunday with their

£. F. Headworth, 81
Laid to Rest Sunday

Bowne Bugle Notes
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Chicago were Thursday guests at
George Miller'.. Mrs. Vera Brower
and Mrs. Mildred Colvin of Alaska
called recently and helped their
mother, Mrs. Miller, who has not
(Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)
been feeling very well of late, with
her work.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Raloff of
Pottervllle were callers a t Amos Mrs. Elisabeth Doecems Passe*
Stenlck's and attended the funeral
Mrs. Elizabeth Doecems, aged 61,
on Thursday. The C. E. Wlcker- of R. F. D. No. 4, Grand Rapids,
ham family of Lansing were Fri- passed away Friday morning at
Mra. Howard Bartlett
day and Sunday visitors and Uttlc
Butterworth hospital. She is sut^
Betty returned to Lansing with
vived by six daughters, Mrs. Joe
The grandest time of all the
them for a week's visit. Junior has Grlnwis and Mrs. Lillian Buitenyear, huckleberry season, I. about
been having infection In his f o o t
dyk of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Anna over. We welcome the berry seaMr. and Mrs. Marion Shade Callen, Mrs. Nellie Lewis and Mrs.
son—It bring, to us friends we
and family were Sunday dinner Gertrude Nlles, all of Ada, and
only see once a year, from f a r and
guests of the Harley Middaugh Mrs. Rena A r t h u r of Alpena; two
near. They come with happy,
family at Lake Odeasi
sons, Albert and Arend Doeiema, smiling faces and clean dresses and
Mary McKlnnle or Oak Park, IH.* both of Grand Rapids; five sisters
go away—tired and soiled, but .till
is visiting for a few days a t the E. and
twenty-four
grandchildren. happy and t r i u m p h a n t We get to
H. Roth home. Mr. and Mra Clyd*- Funeral services were held at two
know them . o well, we m i s . them
Collar of Lowell were Sunday dino'clock Monday afternoon with and are a little sad when It i. over.
ner guests of the Roths.
burial in Oak Hill cemetery, Grand We made many new friends this
Visitors at the Easterby home
Rapids.
year and hope we remember their
last week were Miles V. Easterby
faces and names when they come
and son J a m e s of Detroit, a niece.
again.
Ada l/ocalt
Miss Ruth Townsend of Olympia,
We extend sympathy to the
Wash., and Melvln Lewis of Ban
The Ladle. Aid Society of Ada Sterzick family in the death of
Antonio, Texas.
Community Reformed Church are their husband and father. One good
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McKcnny holding their annual ice cream
neighbor Mid of him: "Joe w a . a
and Mrs. Kellogg and children of .octal and .ale of art good, a t the
q u i e t kindly and good man man.
Byron Center were Sunday after- church on Thuraday evening.
He h a . not an enemy on earth."
noon callers a t the RoUln. home.
Eugene Morris 1. .pending a We are Md at thl. time becau.e
Mr. and Mrs. Orln Graham with week', vacation period in Sunfleld
of the lllnew of a much beloved
Elmer and John attended the 16th with Mr. and Mr.. Dan Vancousin, Mrs. John Taylor of Lowell.
annual reunion of the Wm. K. Gra- Wormer.
We are knowing her complete reham family a t Moore'. Park, LanThose f r o m Ada Congregational covery, trusting "In the degree
sing. Member, were present f r o m church attending the Michigan Pilt h a t we know—It will be done unto
Detroit, Lansing, S t Louis, Web- grim Fellowship Conference, .ponua"
be rville, Grand Rapid., Alto and sored by the Grand R a p i d . Rural
M l . . Mabel Johnson and Eric
Lowell. T h e reunion will be held MinUtera' Association, iil Bost- Strand of Battle Creek called on
at the same place next y e a r
wick Lake f r o m Friday until Sun Sunday and .aid we might 1i.ten
Herman Vosburg .pent Tue.d
rueidav day afternoon were Edward Cram- for the wedding bells. Mabel,
with h i . daughter, Mra Lloyd ton, Walter Afton, J r
Robert daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
n
Yelter
and - family.
E llsabeCh
l
Cramton,
Hubert
Freyermuth, Johnson, h a . alway. lived a happy,
Yelter i . now vidting a t the Vos- Charlotte Fitch, Nancy Whaley
ueeful life among u.. She has
burg home. Mrs. Lulu Downey of and Mrs. Bernard Whaley, who
been missed since she h a . been
Tuscon, Ariz., and Lottie Elliott of served a s camp nurse. On Sunday
away, employed in Battle Creek.
Grand Rapids are guests this week several of the parents and friends
Our neighborhood club, of which
at the Yelter home.
enjoyed dinner with the group in Mabel U a member, will be out in
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schuelder
camp.
a shower at George Wieland's on
accompanied his parents to the
Many of the friends of Mr. and Wednesday, Aug. 9, a t 1 o'clock.
depot in Grand Rapids when they Mrs. Herman Slukkie will be inPotluck lunch.
left last Thursday on their west- terested to hear of the birth of a
We are sorry to hear of the death
ern vacation trip which will in- son to them a t Oakland hospital,
of Mrs. Verne Klshn's father. Mrs.
clude the San Francisco Fair. Phil- Oaklsnd, Calif. The baby has been
Klahn went to Buffalo to attend
ip and Vivian were then supper named Norman Wayne and was
the funeral. •
guests of Mrs. Marion Schneider
born July 14.
We found on our kitchen table
and Ora J e a n . Billy Is attending
Sunday call rs of Mr. and Mrs. Monday morning, one of those base
a camp.
Homer Morris were Mr. and Mr.. ball pencils, Harry Hlleman adverGertrude is fine, thank you.
Seth VanWormer and children ot tised on base ball program. I t Is
As ever, Rosalie. Grand Rapids.
the grandest pencil, fits the hAnd

KROGER

Hive Yoir Finaee
Inspected Mow!

! ADA DEPARTMENT

MmCtESSQ

So. Lowell Busv
Corners

Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. Mess- Just right and Is light weight and
Newt Fr o m Gimnd Rapids more and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence good looking. Some one who called
Reed of Grand Rapids enjoyed a
see us Sunday must have left It.
Of F o n n e r Bowne Folks picnic and swimming party at to Mrs.
C. G. Wieland stayed at the
By Clara M. Brandebury
Campau Lake on Sunday.
Emerson Wieland home from WedMrs. Fred Haskins of Grand nesday until Monday while Leona
Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred Rapids spent last Wednesday eve- wac a t Stow. Mass.
Hunted the paper through for
spent last Wednesday evening with ning visiting Dr. and Mrs. Charles
District No. 8. Didn't find Rosalie
J . S. Brandebury and wife and Freeman.
surprised them with some nice gifts Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lehner of anywhere.
Ye scribe spent a pleasant evein honor of the Brandebury'. sec- M t Clemens spent Wednesday evening a n d " T h u r s d a y as guests of ning with Mrs. Emerson Wieland,
ond wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Edwin Pottruff visited her their nephew. Dr. Howard O. Mess- who had just returned from a few
davs spent In Stow. Mass., where
sister, Mrs. l i m a Howk and family mor^ and Mrs. Messmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Richardson, t h e Wieland saw mill is located,
in Kalamazoo last week.
liir and Mrs. Seth Sexton
^
^
^
Townsend Club Picnic
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Andrews of Mr. and l l r s . Albert Hartwell and sawing government pine. She told
. f WayUnd S t Joseph and daughter Muriel of Miss E s t h e r Richardson have just of the wonders of the new bridge
W. H. Watts, Roy Deming and
K <!nt
Mr and M r ^ CUre
P
Tuesday with her parent*. Chicago called on Mrs. Andrews' returned from a motor trip to a t Port Huron with its toll gates
P e t e r F. Kline wore in Grand RapMr
uncle, J . S. Brandebury and his Niagara Falls and through Canada. and crowds of people; the peace
" d
ids to make arrangements for the Gnand C d ^ c a l l e ^ o n S T a n d fI a
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and bridge a t Buffalo, the smooth,
wife and with Mrs. Gilbert Hesr.
_
Tri-county Townsend pirnic to be Mr*. Frank MacNaughton Sunday. °J o" 'hyn N„ h. a n d .
inga were luncheon guests a t the Mrs. Boyd Anderson were Mr. and lovely country la southern Ontario,
Mr. and Mrs. R W. Curry of
"
I™***
held at the Dutton P a r k Sunday,
Sunford 0
' * * * " * * ° h l 0 ' w * 0 Arlee Brandebury home Saturday. Mrs. Harold Kltson, Eleanor and the hills In New York, the mountAug. 6. An all day session will be Whitneyville and .on, H a r r y C u n y
ca,ne
They were on their way to Lowell Marilyn of Bostwick Lake and Mr. ains, the small towns crowding one
J £ / t t e ° d *he
™
held with good speakers, music and family enjoyed a picnic dinner
upon another and the wonders of:
to visit Mr. Andrews' sister, Mrs. and Mrs. Donald MacNaughton.
^
^ £ * * 1 at
and redtations. Come one, come at Townsend P a r k Sunday.
n
Miss Marjorie Kitson of Bostwick t h e lumber camp itself, its immense
• *** v
^ h l F r o s t w a s was ill.
all, to Dutton P a r k . Potluck dinner. Mr. and Mrs. George Yaeger have
u
F r a n k Martin and wife took Mrs. Lake was a guest of her aunt, Mrs. expanse, of acreage in lumber, logs
* t t h ; x J , o h n N w h home,
Please bring enough for four or been at their parent*' home in their ^ «
Boyd Anderson, ' r o m Thursday un- and mill wood, always getting
six and your own table service. house car while working a t Low- Coach and Mrs. C. W. Bachman John Mi-hler to Pontiac reoenUy
and
and
larger, its big cook tent and sleepwhere they all visited Mrs. Mlsh- til Sunday of this past week.
•on" ^
* * * <*
Remember the place and date, en and'have now gone'tT Big RapMis. Hazel Belle Chaffee has ing quarters.
• sing were recent callers of Mr. and ler's niece, Mrs. Basil Thompson
Aug. 6. all day. Bills will be out j dB
Miss Velma Anderson returned M r 8
Alderink. Cary remain- and husband. The Martins spent just returned f r o m an extended
later, so watch for same.
vi8lt
i
the week-end there but Mrs. MM>- visit with friends and relatives, visPeter ^ Kline, Club Scribe. Sunday afternoon to Ler nurse | e dD tr o r aan d, e w
plo
duties at Harper hospital. Detroit.
5 ' d Kinney and ler remained for a week's visit iting Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whitin?
Mra. E. R. Hard
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Foote re- M r 8 - Frances J a n k e and chUdren with her niece. John Mishler, who at Diamondale. Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Garden Clnb MrtHag
turned Friday from a very pleasant w e r e Tuesday callers at the Floyd is working on a carpenter job in Amon of Grand Ledge. Mr. and
Thirty-five members and friends ten dsy trip in Northern Michigan. Flynn home.
Detroit, drove back to Pontiac Mrs. Wm. Merritt of Lansing and
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Wilson and
of the Alto Garden Club met a t
Miss Fannie Aldrirh of Kalama- L 0 4 * Thompson spent last week every evening and joined his wlfs. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Proctor at children attended an ice cream so111
h
e
r
the beautiful remodeled home of too was a week-end guest of her w'
cial Tuesday evening a t the home
brother and family at Mrs. Thompson w a s formerly Nona Portland.
Sunday guests of I f r . and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. George Allen on
Mrs. Ray Linton Tuesday after- friend, Mrs. Wm. Fairchild.
Thaler of F r e e p o r t
Ionia.
noon. After the business meeting,
Msrylyn Martin visited h e r WlUard Kuiper were Mr. and Mrs. Peach Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fairchld
Verda and Dale Johnson are
Mrs. Hulda Fineis of Lowell made and daughter Joan of Grand Rap- spending the week with Eileen and cousin, Gwendolyn Mishler of So. Arthur Carter of Grand Rapids.
Little Joyce Sherington was bitmost attractive floral arrange- ids called on their parents, Mr. Richard Onan of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ketchepaw ten by a pet monkey Sunday.
Bowne. Her parents visited a t the
and
Mrs.
Gussie
Ketchepaw
of
ments from flowers brought by and Mrs. F r a n k Fairchild, Sunday. Orlo Hostettler
and
several Mishler home Sunday and MaryMr. and Mrs. L. Benjamin and
members and made several corMr. and Mrs. M. E. Bergy of friends enjoyed fishing on the lyn came home* with them in the Cleveland, Ohio, who hsve been vis- son of Saranac were Sunday diniting Mrs. Sophia Emory, returned ner guests a t the Curtis cottage.
rections to arrangements made by Boyne City are visiting their sis- Muskegon river over the week-end. evening.
members, which were much appre- ter. Mrs. Rose Bergy,
Edward Soules, who has been the home on Sunday. .
I Mr. and Mrs. Myron Thompson
Mr. and Mra. Ray S ' h a f f e r enciated and all felt tney had derived
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Whittemore tertained Sundsy in honor of Mrs.
Mrs. Verlie Daniels announces and Lois were Sunday guests of guest of the Brandeburys, is visitmuch good from this meeting.
the birth of a 9 lb. grandson, born'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mishler and ing this week with friends near spent Saturday and Sunday at Schaffer's brother Lyle's birthday.
The hostess and her assistants, Sunday. July 23, to Mr. and Mrs. Gwendolyn.
Benzonia. Mrs. J. A. Whittemore, Besides the guest of honor's famGrand Ledge.
Mrs. Henry Slater, Mrs. D. W. Clifford Daniels.
Friends of Ray Seeley and wife, who has been their guest for the ily. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruck of
,
Mrs. Dell Scott, daughter and
Smith and Mrs. Harold Metternick,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porritt and grandchildren w e r t Tuesday night formerly of Bowne, received word past week, returned home with Grand Rapids were in attendance.
served ice cream, topped with Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward spent guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Watts. Tuesday t h a t Ray's father, Ernest them.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Harig of
raspberries, and home made cup Saturday night and Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. James F u r n e r mo- N. Dorr and the Pete Pitsch famGerald Thompson and family of Seeley, passed away very suddenly
cakes. Nineteen members turned Goodwin Lake.
tored
to
Grand
Haven
on
Sundav
to
Ionia spent the week-end with his of heart trouble at his home in
ily were Sunday dinner guests of
in their dollars which were to be
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Constantine Monday morning. Fun- spend the day with Virginia and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Harig.
presented at this meeting, however, family returned Thursday night Thompson
Jim
Christensen.
Miss
Virginia
eral services will be held Thursday.
J e a n Harig took first communion
many plan to pay at next regular from a nine day trip to Evanston,
Mrs. Jennie Flynn, Mrs. John The Seeleys" many friends in Bowne Friar of Grand Rapids accom- at S t Mary's church. Cascade Sunmeeting at Mrs. Jennie Williams' a t HI.. Parairia Farm, Wis., endiNash, and Alice were Sunday of- will extend sincere sympathy in panied them.
day morning.
Miss Priacilla Sparks of Grand
Duluth, Minn.
ternoon visitors at the Irvin-Church their bereavement
Mr. Ernest Thompson, Wagoner,
Rapids was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Rosenberg and Larry home.
Arizona, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J a m e s F u r n e r on Friday eve- Lyle Ellis Saturday.
were dinner guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John W a t t s and
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, of Mnble Watts were Hastings vlsiMrs. Steve Deshome is spending
Mr*. Ira Sareeant
Miss T r u d a Meyer of Grand
lonia Thursday.
tors Tuesday.
the week with her sister, Mrs. A.
Rapids
wac
a
week-end
guest
this
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith and
Mrs. Floyd Flynn and children,
Apsey.
Abel Dintaman had a well drove past week of Mrs. Katie Smith.
family and Dorothy Clark drove to Mrs. Jennie Flynn were Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. John Brittman of
Mrs.
H
a
r
r
i
e
t
t
Keeler
of
Grand
last
week.
Lansing Sunday and had a picnic evening guests of Mrs. Alice GardGrand Rapids were Friday eveRapids
is
spending
a
week
with
Callers last Tuesday of Mrs. Redinner at Okemos P a r k . Mrs. ner and Emory Lowe.
ning callers at the Herbert CroninSmith enrolled at M. S. C. for the
Alta. Kathryn, Dorothy and Ei- becca Long were Mrs. Honor j Hflr sister, Mra. Frankle Bristol. ger home.
iJr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Carr
of
Farm Women's week
i e e n R U 8 6 e i attended the nicnic gi- Chambers of Jackson. Mrs. Charles
Miss Ruby Cooper la spending
Lawrence Gephart and Charles yen by the Baptist Bible School Young of Lowell, Mrs. Belle Bulask Grand Rapids called on Mr. and the week at Newaygo a guest of
and H a r r y Chambers of Toledo, O. Mr*. A r t h u r Martin and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash.
Foote were in Lansing on business Saturday.
Monday evening callers a t the Frankle Bristol on Monday.
Monday.
Fern Russel attended the picnic
Twelve little friends helped Joyce
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of given for the home economics girls Custer-Sargeant home were Mr. Mrs. Dorothy Weiler of VIlk Sherington celebrate her 5th birthYork
will
arrive
on
Friday
to
and
Mrs.
Claude
Harker
and
Mr.
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Lawtoii :C i U b of Caledonia High school.
day Monday afternoon.
Cole and daughters of Snow Di*- M r s William Porritt and Irene and Mrs. Henry Tapley of Boston make an extended vi.lt with Mr.
Mrs. Pearl Hill and son, David
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Furner.
Center
and
Mrs.
Eugene
Krauss.
trict called on Mrs. Wm. Fairchild w e r e Saturday morning callers at
of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. E a r l
Arnes
P
e
r
r
y
of
Lowell
Mrs.
E
r
n
e
s
t
Richardson
and
Mrs.
Su
"f*y- ^
.
Corwin Porritt*..
spent this* week-end'as a sg u ^ o f j ^ " o t CoopersvlUe were TuesMiss Cieone Hayward accom- E d d i e N a a h o f Crystal U visiting George Kilgus received the sad MW. K . H day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
news of the death of their brother. Mrs. Katie Smith
I»nied Mr. and Mrs. Ray U M o n tc a t W a r d Boulard's
W. E. ROBE
Mrs. H a r r y Fitch and Miss Char- F. L. Curtis.
Joseph Sterzick of South Lowell.
Ar,ent
d
Mrs. Annetta H u l i n g ' i n d grand"
- "
of HasSecretary
Mrs. Lida Grant accompar'ed her lotte Fitch spent Monday afterThaler girls Sunds> a t Green t l n f g t p m i Saturday night at the
daughter of Chicecro, Mrs. Nettie
daughter-in-law. Mra. Mile. Grant noon in Grand Rapids visiting Mr.
•w '
Porritt-Heacock home.
Brandali of Grand Rapids, and
and children to their home in Lan- an« Mrs. J . J. Weber send Mrs.
daUgb
Mrs. Dorothy Taylor and daughter
uter. ^ V
. i m . were .supper
T11
and Mrs. Irvin Leigh were sing for several days last week. Charlotte Harris.
Vehna
guests of: g u Mr.
nday dlnner
of Mr|I Alice
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Anderson of of Byron Center were Friday dinMrs. Zetha Anderson In Grand
Mrs. Grant and children returning
Gardner and E m o r y Lowe.
Sparta were overnight guest, on n e r guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Rapids Thursday evening.
to this place Sunday evening.
Mrs. Myrtle Godfrey, Mrs. Lenna
Wilson.
Melborn Stebbins of Muskegon * w
. — . _
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott were Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mr. and Mr*. Julius Crans and
r
visited Dr. D. W. Smith and J i f e f 0 ^ W e r e 1,1 G r a i , d
- Sunday guests of Roy Secord and Afton. Sr.
sons enjoyed a picnic dinner at
recenUy.
'cently.
wife of Fowlervllle.
Fifty-three ladies from Ada and Holland Sunday.
w
Mrs. D. W. Smith and daughter
" * Sunday
The annual picnic of the Nazar- Bostwick
p
Lake
Congregational
Mr. etnd Mrs. Rosco Hackstedt of
Connie were week-end guests of c a l l e r a t C o r w l n P o r r l t t s.
ene Sunday School will be held churches held a picnic meeting at
Ntarly
10% increase m Mrs. J . D. Glover of Detroit at a
Saturday. July 29, at Fallasburg Townsend P a r k lest Thursday a f t - near Portland Ore., Mr. and Mrs.
Dell Stanley of Three Rivers, and
cottage at Grand Haven.
firet half of 1939.
Park.
ernoon. The Ada group had charge
Mr. and Mr*. Claud Silcox called
Mrs. Wm. Lott. who Is secretary of devotions at the meeting and Mrs. Eleanor Whitney, son, and
Mr*. R. J.
Uniform in competing rates.
on their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
of the Red School and Rosenberg- the ladies from Bostwick Lake had daughter of Freeport were WedMrs. Ed. Thomas, of Freeport
er School reunion, slates that the games prepared to play. Mrs. Henry nesday dinner guests of Mr. and
Over 4000 claims promptly Sunday evening.
Dear Readers
date of the annual gathering is to L. Rust pave a most Jnteresting re- Mrs. Julius Crans.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder, Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Valda
Chaterdon
Yes,
there
a
r
e
still
lots
of
berries
be Saturday. Aug. 12, at the school port of the week she spent at the
settled in six months.
and family of Grand Rapids called In our swamp. There have not house. Potluck diuner. followed by Older People's conference held at Hugo Dahlman, Mrs. John Campbell, and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Olivet College.
A well equipped claim office at the Claud Silcox home Saturday been so many pickers In the past a program.
K r a f t and son enjoyed a ' picnic
evening. Their daughter Phyllis, several days so there is good pickInvitations have been received
Mrs.
Mary
Harris
and
Mr.
and
in Detroit.
who "isited at the Silcox home ing again now.
of the 34th annual Long reunion Mrs. J a c k Kingsley of Chicago mo- dinner at John Ball P a r k Sunday.
last week, returned home with
Sally and Mother are in Lansing which will be held Sunday, Aug. 6, tord to Cedar Springs on Wednes- Thursday night supper guests at
Adjusters and attorneys to them.
the Hurd home were Mr. and Mrs.
this week visiting Betty and Ralph. at Cedar Lake. Ind.
day to visit JJr. and Mrs. George Carl Layfettf and son George bf
Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Chamber&ive service in every part
Mn and Mrs. Charles Campbell
Sills way and on Thursday they mo- Orln Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
lain were Sunday evening dinner spent Monday afternoon at the
of the state.
tored to Alto to visit Mrs. Nettle Nash of Newaygo, Mr. ahd Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pat- home of their son John where all
Miller.
Ray Lock and grandpa Lock of
Those are the reasons t h a t tison. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer helped In celebrating Mr. CampAlaska.
automobile owners, when they and son of Grand Rapids were bell's 77th birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
iWill Headley of Centervllle, S. D.,
buy a new car, call the Citizens' afternoon callers.
The strength of a million people
Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman spent a and Mr. and Mrs. Will Obenchain
agent in their territory for inlies in the strength of its average Raymond Reynhout on the arrival
surance. With 24 years of ser- few days in Detroit and Lansing, and son of G r a n d Rapids were re^
citizen., The strength of good gov- of a little daughter.
vice, the company has built a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deming cent callers at the John Campbell
ernment lies in the strength of Us
|bome.
fine organization to help their and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr.
average citizens' desires for good SQUEEZE
\
policyholders.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and
Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Merrlman
government. The strength of a It's surprising how much punch
steamer's huge hawser lies in the and effectiveness can be squeezed
F o r f u r t h e r information call family and Jeanne Metternick at- spent Sunday with her parents, the
tended a family dinner at River- Joe Matternick's.
strength of each individual strand Into a W a n t Ad in the Ledger.
your local agent or write,
side Park, Grand Ledge, Sunday. | Mrs. and Mrs. Chas. Sterzick acof manila fiber that combines to That's why our W a n t Ads get reWM. E ROBE, Secretary
Audie Yelter returned Tuesday ;companied Mr. and Mrs. I r a Wesmake i t Good government like a sults so f a s t Try 'em. Rates a r e
to the Mishawaka Orphans' Home, brook of W e s t Lowell to Towngood, strong hawser, requires good only 35c one time, 60c two times,
where she is governess.
I send P a r k Sunday where they joincitizens. "Are you a good citizen?" 51.00 for f o u r times. For 26 words
MR. MERCHANT ^
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark and ed friends f r o m Cedar Springs for
i. a question each of us can be or less. Read each week in more
Clayton Frost of Moseley and Mr.ia picnic dinner.
asked these days. — Birmingham than 2000 homes.
tf
The EYES of THE
^
and Mrs. John Ellis were Sunday
Sympathy is extended to the
Eccentric.
Howell, Michigan
' COMMUNITY WOULD
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sterzick families in the loss of their
Kweicbow, the most backward
Ernest Roark.
BE ON YOUR A D ^
f a t h e r and grandfather. Joseph
Most of us might make f a r province in Chtna, plans the orAlfred R. S a t t , Agent
Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Davis . p e n t Sterzick.
If IT HAD BEFN
greater progress in the pursuit of ganisation of a $1,000,000 company
Smith Ftintltme Store, Lowdl
Friday and Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Mary Harris of Ada and
hcpplness if we didn't try so m a n y to develop industrial, transportaISSUE
Will Urnck of Battle Cr«ek. Mr. and Mm. Jack Kingsley of
dotour. to dodge work.
tion and mining enterprises.

Campau Lake

Elmdale

Good
Showing

HAPfVN.'

WUtN

y o u

GIT

Now it the time to hsve
your Furnsce checked
over s n d clssnsd by our

A

19c KROGtn
POUNV
fOX

Pimr

CAKt

Citizens' Mutual
AatomoUe Ins. Company

0

Cleintr.

Ws e s n supply a n d initall p a r t i for any f u r nace, stovs or boilsr.

ONLY
lOt f

Keene Breezes

Biggest

Cake

Sate of the Season!

^

Kroner's POUND C A K E ^ I I r
Regular 19c value! Extra fresh and extra good
made of tested-pure ingredients from a treasured
old-fashioned recipe. Enjoy it with fresh fruits, or
topped with whipped cream.
HVRRYf

Spedml poce only whUe preeemt sop*

Imts.

ANCSTOOD CAKE
25<
TWIN BREAD
2 1 10<
HttTsH BUTTHP
CIGARETTES

1

M f w

49<

M b " ' ' H I *

LMkiMa. C M . CtaeiwIM
M M i a . • M g l a , t f . Wm

S M M e T i m l f t

$1.13

111

Wide Yeristr — Freeh Baked

Sweet M i

T

Bosy Is Fix — Serve Ce—In

WCIIIOJUI MUD CITAM

Pert ilea* 3

CHEESE
15c

lest

leer

2 ^ ! ^

11*

>

H U K > * U »

£ook«S

—

WHEAT MIFFS

" I T I S c

2

-

Jar

Mags

S

•*»

1 *

REVERIE
ICEB

TEASPOOHS

rrm

rociiR

Orfr

- U. S. Ho. 1

15^27c

POTATOES
I I

»

2Sc

1

^

11c

2

fa*

15c

Nich-ffni TeDew

SMOKED HAMS
S M M

BSRB

2Sc

S k a - i HoH
(Wtt Hon a». tso)
f U

Co«*rT O * (tall HaM * . SSe)

Mai

*

ISc

,,li 4lb ale

-

<IUB

%

W I T H YOUR
OLD T I R E

SALE
ENDS

^

.

i n / / / *

Broadcast Hadi-Ssr*

-

'

M

M

r

S7 ^ W *

KROGER M
East Caledonia
Mr.. 8. VanNamae

Mr. and Mr.. J. C. Proctor accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Dutcher to Athens, Sunday Ui visit
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dutcher spent
from Thursday until Sunday visiting relatives and friends in Grand
Rapids.
Miss Maude Foley of Lansing
spent Sunday at the Bernard Hillen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob H a r t spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dunnegan at Coats Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton, Michsal MoOihn. Mr. and M n . Wm.
Bruton, George and Marian and
Mr., Mr.. J. C. Proctor attended
the funeral of Patricia Lybarker at
Hastings Thursday morning.
Mr. and M n . George Skldmore
of Alto called a t S. VanNamee's on
Sunday.
David Hanrahan, Jr.. of Grand
Rapids spent part of the past week
with Mr. and M n . S. VanNamee,

his parents coming a f t e r him Saturday.
Mr. and M n . Carl Konkle of
Grand Rapids spent the week-end
with their parents. Mr. and M n .
F r a n k Wei ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans visited
Mr. and M n . Wm. Crawford a t
Gunn Lake Saturday.
M n . S. VanNamee entertained
the social d u b Thursday. A picnic
w a s planned for August a t Caledonia P a r k .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rockhlll of
Hastings visited at the P e t e r Fil-*
kins home Friday evening. Beatrice Coburn and M n . Lawrence
Allerding also of H a s t i n g , were
Saturday vlslton at the Filkins
home.
Mr.. E r n e s t Jubelt and c h l l d n n
of Ferndale spent the last three
w e e k , with her mother. M n . Peter
Filklns. Saturday Mr. Jubelt came
a f t e r them and they all returned
home Sunday.
Mr. and M n . Wm. Troy spent
T h u n d a y evening a t the Bernard
Hiller. home.

S A L A D S , SEA F O O D S A N D A L A R G E

ISEI c m

Lowell Market Report

LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
IN0 TIME OKI
MILEAGE
LIMIT

Percy J. Read & Sons

SELECTION

FRUIT

OF QUALITY

SUPER SAVINGS

Alton-Ver gennea

HIGH SPEED TIRES

77c

JUICES, ICED TEA, CEREALS WITH

Fruit Growers
To Picnic Tuesday

f i r c s f o i K

Oet
with roiad

APPLES FOR SALEi—Transparent
and Red Astrachan, small lots at
Hahn's, Weaver's or Yellow Front
or for bushel tots csll Carl James,
Lowell Phone 8-F12.
pll

COOLING FRUIT

FOODS FOR SUMMER MENUS AT

DISCOUNT

K s m j f a n

FOR SUMMER PEP!

WANT ADV. RATES—MC FOR t i WORDS OR LESS, I F O V E R t S
WORDS, A D D I c P E R WORD. TWO W E E K S FOR Mo. FOUR
W E E K S FOR 11.00. IF O R D E R E D BY MAILS P L E A S E ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.

'A

CRAHAM CRACKERS 1 1 15i
^ C H E S

WANT •ADS

NEW)

COFFEE
bog 39c

FIVE

Lazy Bones at Showboat

FOR RENT—Eight room house on
Vergennes-rd. For Sale, building
lot on Vergennes-rd. If Intensted
Kent and Ottawa Fruit G r o w e n
Phone Lowell 217.
e l l will meet at the Graham HorticulPlumbing and Haating
IS
Lowtfl
WHY TAKE A CHANCE—When tural Experiment Station Tuesday
only a few c e n t , each week will evening. August 1st for their antake care of your auto Insurance. nual summer meeting.
E. L. Anthony. Dean of AgriculA. R. Smith Agent, 212 E. Main
St.. Lowell.
clOtf ture at Michigan State College.
Roscoe J. Martin, of Bangor and
LIVESTOCK AUCTION S A L E S - Walter Toenjes will be on the proMr*. A. tee
Every Wednesday. Bring your gram.
cattle, bogs and calve.. M-114. Dean Anthony will discuss the
Oat harvest is in full .wsy. Nearknown a . South Belt line, be- relation of the college, the experily all farmers have their wheat
tween Clyde P a r k and Division ment station and the f r u i t grower.
Ave.
pl0-4t
harvested In this locality.
Mr. Martin wilt explain the new
M n . Florence Condon and chllapple tax law. Mr. Toenjes will tell
FOR
SALE
—
Montmonncy
cherd n n of Lowell w e n Sunday caller,
of the station's work and discuss
ries this week. You may pick spray schedules to complete t h e
at the B u r r Carr home.
your own. 4c lb. Also Astrachan season's work.
Mrs. Robert Brock. Mary and
harvest and Dutchess apples.
Lou A d a m , end M n . Clayton GaPot luck supper at 6:00 o'clock
F r a n k Daniels, 4 miles northeast sharp. The Kent-Ottawa Horticulboon sUended a Kitchen shower
His Wife: "You're a beast and s
honoring Carrol Gaboon, given by rotter. I t ' , after two In the morn- of Lowell on M-60. Lowell Phone t u n l Association f u r n l . h e . lemon95-FS.
Oil ade and ice cream.
Msrie C H a r a at her home In ing and I've been sitting up for
O d e n a last T h u n d a y evening.
you all this time."
Those attending the meeting a r e ."Lazy Bones" Bacon from HarFOR SALE—Dsnlsh bsllhead cabMr. and Mrs. Paul Gaboon w e n
The Movie Director; T U have to bage plants. Dale Hazel, Lowell invited to come early and vi.lt t h e lem will be an added feature In
Sundiy evening c a l l e n at the Clay- a . k you to n p e a t t h a t my dear. Phone 271-FS.
p l l .tatlon. After the program a tour l|his y e a r ' . Showboat performances.
ton Gaboon home.
Your face didn't show enough Inof the station grounds will be made. August 2. 8, 4 and 6. He exemplifies
laziness to the nth degree. He has
Joyce P a r k e r of Ionia .pent the dignation and your g e . t u n . w e n FOR SALE—Modern homes, cheap
homes and farms. Call M n . F A R M E R S UNION PICNIC
appeared In the famous Cotton
past week or ten d a y . at the too .ubdued. Now, once m o n ,
F l o n n c e fitlles. Phone 88&-F2. SATURDAY. AUGUST 5
Lewis Stevens home.
Club In New York and the Brown
Lowell, or Heatb-Gelb Co., MurDerby in Los Angeles.
Benjamin Adams passed away a t
A r n n g e m e n t . are nearly comray Bldg., Grand Raplda
cS2tf
h i . home in Easton Sunday, fol- Ledger want ad., bring remits.
plete for the annual Farmers Union
LOWELL GAMBLE STORE—New Picnic and Rally to be held on SatMra Clyde C o n d o n
Electric Refrigerators and Wash- urday, August 5, at Johnson P a r k ,
ing Mscblne.. Used Oil Stoves, Gnndville.
$4 and $5. Ball Mason Fruit J a n ,
Nationally known speakers will
Charles Biggs has gone back
Covers and
rubbers. Gamble be p n s e n t and entertainment of all South after visiting his parents
S t o n . In old P. O. Bldg.
e l l kinds will be provided for young'here. He has been In the employ
and old. Band music will be f u r n - of the Burroughs Adding Machine
WANTED—Work by day. Orris Ished and the program will wind .Co. for several y e a n .
Jones, Alto. Mich.
P l l up with a g n n d display of fire- Mrs. Frank Johnson of Victoria,
FOR RENT—5-room apartment. works. Everyone welcome, plan j 111-, is visiting her daughter and
joon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Mrs. Laura Blair, 309 Higb-st., now to attend.
'Elckhoff, for two weeks and to
Lowell.
pll
attend the Lowell Showboat.
' Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks were
FARMERS A N D DEALERS —
huckleberrying Friday east of
Come to the Dutton livestock
Smyrna.
market and receive the high
Mrs. Lulu Leach and son of Kalaprice for your livestock. Sale
mazoo spent the week-^bd here.
held every Tuesday at 3:00 p. m.
| Mr. and M n . Archie Condon and
N. C. Thomas, auctioneer. Dut| Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon were
ton Livestock M a r k e t
pl0-8t
jin Indiana over the week-end with
FOR SALE— Hot-point electric
their mother t.id other relatives.
range with three high-speed calMr. and Mrs. L. R. Andrews of
rod units and cooker. Player
St. Joseph and daughter, Mrs.
piano, mahogany and round dinjCokinos of Chicago were calling on
4-H Judging
ing table, mahogany. Three borrelatives here Sunday and at the
^
h o m e |n L o w ^
der mirrors, carrom game board. Kent County'. 4-H Club members
—n . Bert
- is
- working for
Duroc Jersey pig. Call Saturday. will start their annual .''idging
M
Ford
John Regan, U. S.-16 t h n e miles work this week to pick t e a m , to M n . Byron Frost in Lowell.
west of M-66.
p l l go to the elimination contests a t
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert House are
Michigan State College the middle on a motor trip through the W e s t
QUALITY developing and printing, of August Poultry club m e m b e n
Ever see a humming bird's nest?
any 6 or 8 exposure roll, plus 9x7 will . t a r t their work this v e e k on Have often wondered as I sat and
enlargement for 25c. Prompt ser- Wednesday judging a t the J o s e p h watched them as they hovered
vice. Mall to "Plctuns", Bex 425. Brewer f a r m in Plainfield and the around the flowers where they
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Foreman Poultry F a r m a t Lowell. built their nests and if they ever
Next Monday beef, sheep, colt and
SEVERAL
hundred
Hereford swine club m e m b e n wilt judge were still. Lloyd Frost found a
S t e e n and feeder cattle all test- classes of horses, cattle and sheep. nest on an apple limb in his granded. Calves, Yearling, and Two's, Or Tuesday crops club m e m b e r , mother". orchard near the house
open and bred heifers and cows will meet at Bostwick lake to judge and m a n y people have been there
Direct f r o m o w n e n . Write, wire g n l n . and potatoes. On Thursday, to see i t The nest could be misphone B. F . Nason, Douds, Iowa. Friday dairy club m e m b e n will tatata for just a knot on the limb
and w a s of the same color as the
BLACKBERRIES — Bring contain- have their Innings. On the fbllow- limb and about two inches over all.
ers, pick your own. Picking every ing Monday Uveatock m e m b e n ; The re was only room for one little
day. F r a n k Benjamin, 1 mile will asve another session of judg- bird and it looked to be just
east of Saranac on David High- ing. Should there be enough in- mooWed into the n e s t It wasn't
way.
c9-Jt terest in poultry and crop. Judging a f n d d nor d i d n t try to j u m p out
additional work will be given the'when visitors came.
WANTED—Worn out and crippled second week in A u g u s t
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon have
stock. Don't be misled. We will
Elimination contesta at Michigan had Mr. and M n . M. Gates of Depay the most cash. Write Roy State College will be held August trolt, Mr. and Mrs. Willis of Grand
Cooper, R. R. 2, Rockford, or call 18 and 19.
Rapids and Charles Biggs of Texik-FU.
plO-M tf
Tbe Judging work in Kent Coun- as as visitors during the week.
t y will be in charge of County F r e d Blaser drove to East LanF R E S H and springer cows, brood Agent K. K. Vinlng and Earl Haas, i n g Sunday to take Mrs. Blaser,
sows, for sale or trade for f a t or district 4-H Club A g e n t
Mrs. Gordon Frost and M n . Martin
feeder cattle. Guy Monks, 3Va
Houseman to M. a. C. to attend
miles west of G n n d T r u n k deGove School
F a r m Women's Institute this week.
pot
pll
__ „ . „ . . . . . . .
.
Miss Elizabeth Porter of Grand
.
. Best Cocki held their meet^
^
^ i n
h(.r
FOR SALE—Cream and green ing
the home of Patsy Zoet. The g r I i n d m o t h c r . M r e , PnscilU Richround oak n n g e , in excellent girls discussed their posters and m o n < i
condition. John Borgerson. 315 notebooks. The girl, had a wemer F r i f n A i o f ^
are
Sprlng-st, Lowell.
e l l , tf roast at Campau L ^ t e a few w e e k .
^ M n d h<.r b i r t h d a y
REPOSSESSED Appliances for ago. Joe Geelhood. Harold Buttrick i n g B Saturday
hnd^ Grover Buttrick were our
S£)clely
ho]d
Balance Due: n f r i g e r a t o r , 5 ft. ? u e s l f ;
. . _
their annual meeting and election
electric. S35.00; washing machine.
y Milanow.-ki. Rep. o f officers o n Tuesday evening.
J29.00: Zenith elec. radio, 112.00;
Aug. L in the church—Mrs. Selene
Duo Therm oil circulator, $64.50;
Hoover sweeper. S17.00: two 5.25x The mother who used to swear Condon, Clerk.
18 t i n s at $12.85 each for $9.65. that her boy was six y e a n old so Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Condon and
each. Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop. he could ride for nothing now daughter, Elsie May. spent Sunday
swears he is 16 so he can drive the with Mrs. Wm. T. Condon in LowWILL PARTY who last Saturday family car.
eU. Mr. Condon is being allowed
night found in his car a new pair
45 minutes of outdoor exercise a
of overalls and a new pair of oxday now besides doing some work
fords. put there by mistake, call
as making beds, helping with bathLowell phone 68-F12 or leave at
room work, on their newspaper,
C. Thomas s'ore.
pll
i e t c , in the sanitarium.
Mrs. Anna King of Alma and
WANTED—Middle aged lady or
B e r t h a Sherwood of Stanton called
girl to help with work and care
last Tuesday on M n . Floyd Clark.
for invalid mother, Mrs. Msay
Mr. and M n . Lew Fritz and famKerr. Lowell Phone ?*1-F3. p l l
ily attended the Fritz reunion at
Clifford Lake Sunday.
FOR SALE—
vm
M n . VanLoten accompanied Mrs.
1985 Chevrolet Coach.
Floyd Clark to Stanton over the
kM
1988 Chevrolet Sedan.
week-end and visited at the Merritt
1929 Chevrolet Coach.
Bennett home and M n . Clark vis1986 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
ited h e r mother. Mrs. Ethel Van1981 Dodge Bus. Coupe.
denbroeck.
1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Mr. and M n . Clarence Johnson
1986 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
and Mr. and M n . Barber of Lan1986 Plymouth Bus. Coupe.
sing were Sunday guests a t the
1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan.
B W C L • H M H MIRAA
Harvey Eickhoff home.
1984 Ford V8 Victoria.
Mr. and M n Eric Franzen of
4.40-21 (
Gould's Garage. Dodge Jb Ply9SM VM
•10.00 U J I
UM
Chicago came Thursday to visit
The oar you want for safe,
mouth Sales. Phone 269.
dl
4JKV21*
the Petersen family and get Mr.
comfortable summet trans4.75-19 ( 1 0 J 0
K>M 1JI
and M n . Carl Melby.
un
UT
HORSESHOEUNG — Done by apportation
is
here
at
a
price
5.00-19j
Mr. and M n . Bob Nothstine and
pointment. W. J. Precious, Lowyofc can afford to pay!
5.25-17| 1 3 J O
baby of Detroit called a t the Albert
ell Phone 158-F14.
ell
urn
Ml Mt
Blaser and Dick Baird homes on
5^0-17i
1987 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR
Sunday.
5J5.18j
too M t
1240
TOURING SEDAN.
%JM urn
M n . Lizzie Davis and Martin
5-50-18 (
and Mrs. Evelyn Lewis called at
Corrected July 27, 1989
7.1t I f J I
&00-16 1 4 J 5 It.TC IM
1987 CHEV. D E L U X E C P E .
the F r i t t home and on other
Wheat, bu
$ 55
6Jt5-16j 1 7 - 4 0 I S J N O S
—Radio, heater, defroster,
friends Sunday.
8.70 1 3 . 0 5
.85
Rye, bu
6.50-16*
special wheel. 2 horns,
M n . Colet Condon is •visiting her
.45
Corn, bu.
children. Mr. and Mrs. Will Conclock, cigar lighter.
M t 1AM
7*00-16 1 9 . 7 5 1 4 J 1 AM
SO
Buckwheat cwt
v e n e . in Keene for a few weeks.
.90
Barley, cwt
THESE MICES INCLUDE YOVI OLD TIICS
Ellis VanLoten and E. J . Dennis
1986 CHEV. DELTVRY CPE.
.25
Oats, bu.
motored to Lansing and Potterville
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt...
L40
Sunday to visit friends.
1.25
Corn Meal, cwt
1981 R O C K 4 DOOR SED.—
Charles Biggs took his parents to
1JB
Coarse Cracked Corn. cwt..
A lot of transportation.
Detroit last Thursday where they
Shelled Corn, r w t
1.18
visited their son Jesse and attendBran, cwt
, 1.05
1929 OLDS SEDAN—at your
ed the ball game at Briggs stadium
1.35
Middlings, cwt
own price.
and had supper with Miss Philpot.
4J0
Flour, bbL
Mrs. Vere P a r k s of Twin Falls.
2.15
Pea Beans, cwt
1988 LONG W H E E L B A S E
Idaho, Mrs. Rose Winchell of
Light Red Beans, cwt
3.00
TRUCK—10-ply duel wheels
Ionia and Mrs. Albert Roth were
3.00
Dark Red Beans, cwt
a t a very attractive price.
Monday afternoon callers of Mrs.
2.50
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t
Albert Blaser.
.24
Butter, lb
Farmers are cutting oats. Some
.24
Butterfat. lb
have threshed wheat and cut their
.18
Egga. doz.
a l f a l f a , the second time, and with
Hogs. live, c w t
5.75
the Showboat and fairs coming
Hogs, dressed, cwt
8.75
tm P&mJj* Thm mmdt ta Ih Fimtmt Fsettn md EMUtim BrndUmg si NM
T Yttilive,
VprWi
along now makes us realize our
.04-12
lb
tsh. Aim wisiuh Finamt Eshiiit 1 lb, Goidt* G.u Inum^tiomat ExpoiitkmBeef,
&r» Frmmehct
G. G. WEBSTER, Prop.
summer is nearly passed.
08-20
Beef, dressed, lb
JO-18
Chickens. Ib
Argentina's plan to change f r o m
an agricultural to an Industrial
Secretary of State Harry F . Kelcoun try by adding many more
ly announces the appointment of
factories is declared to be a sucPeter HL Moll of Grand Rapids as
cess because its people have proved
field investigator for the Motor
MeCormick-Deering
Salts and Service
adaptable to factory work.
Vehicle Division of the Secretary
of State's Department. T h e appointT r y a want ad. In t h e Ledger.
Lowall, Mick. ment is considered a good one.

Chat. W . Cook

Lowell Dist. No. 8

&

Suction

lowing a brain hemorrhage, a t the
age of 42 years. Deceased leaves a
wife and five children. F u n e n l
was held from the home Wednesday afternoon with Interment in
Easton cemetery.
Gene Lee and cousin. E m m a D.
Weeks, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Asor Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davidson
of Grand Rapids were Sunday afternoon guests at the B u r r Carr
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sparks were
Sunday callers of Rastus and Lena
Sparks of Belding. Rastus suffered
a heart attack n c e n t l y and has
been very 111, but I . Improving.
The Keene Sunshine Club will
meet Wednesday, Aug. 2, at the
L. M. Gaboon home. The July 26
meeting waa entertained by E t t a
Wicks.
Miss Mildred Carr and M n . Burr
Carr attended the funeral of Wm.
Wortman In Belding last Saturday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C l a n n c e Peck, Mr.
and M n . Richard Hoxle and chlld n n and F l o n n c e McKeon and
c h l l d n n were Sunday guest, at the
Dell Lee home.
Mr. and M n . Jesse P a r k e r and
family enjoyed Sunday a t Sand
Lake with their parent., Mr. and
M n . Chas. P a r k e r .
Roa. Darby will soon be nicely
Mttled In the oil .tatlon at Pott e n Cornen.

THURSDAY. JULY 27. 1939

WEBSTER

CHEVROLET SALES

KEUOGG'S CORN FLAKES
Serve w i t h f r u i t
for s u m m e r m e n u s

2 fe'lTc

POST T0ASTIES
WHEATIES
JELLO PUDDINGS
MARSHMALL0WS

2 large pkgs. 1 7 c
pkg.

10c

pit*. S c

Ib. 13c

FLORIDA C L U B

GRAPEFRUIT

Nstural, u n i w e c t c n t d

Giant
46-oz.
c»«a«a
ant

2

29c

CAMPBELL'S

2 14-02. Mil IS*
20-iz. til 111

TOMATO JUICE
I I R R Y ' C OORREB BEEF
L I D D I d ROAST BEEF -

PEANUT
^

2.1b.
j«r

B B T T E R

Smooth.
For tasty l a n d w i c h e i

MistiN Sirdiies
Piik SiImoi
Cocktail Spreads
MaMroii Zi

smal
can
1 Ib.
can

To

-~

can

3 lbs.

Salad Mislard
ftalaa n
VaiJIp

12-12. Ml 111
12-12. Ml 111

Quart
Mr

A1>ce BrSLn<i

14-OJL

Good Quality

bottle

Sw«*t tender
1 C I S OdeMa Brand

A No. 2
w cans

Tcaatces £££

a No. t
® cans

A . __
^l* •

J
*

No. t
cads

a

No. 2
cans

Cream style
Golden Bantam

| > A a i i a Wax or grren
Cwt StrlngleM

9e«l»

•

fw

Spiiicb £ 1

No. 2
cans

Pillsbiry's AS™

24H Ib.
bag

Best Yet Flcir

24Vi Ib.
bag

P'

D I S f l l G K Biscuit Flour

M or.
pkg.

Ovci Fliff ^

Pkg.

L Prepared

5c
12c
10e
13e
18c
10c
25c
29c
25c
15c
25c
79c
6Bc
27c
19c

Tea Pepi

21c

You Up!

SALADA
GREEN TEA
MIXED TEA
BUCK TEA

pkf. 33c
V4b. pkf. 35c
£ l b . pkf. 39c

SMACKS
TOASTED
CRACKERS

large
pkg.

4 |X D C

PET MILK
IRRADIATED

4 , 1

25c

Ask for Chocolate Ice Cream and
Gold Cake redpe.

SPRY
Creamy VefeteMe Shortening

^ 19c
Large
pk«.

^ 49c

RINSO
MwUimi
19c
9c
Pk«.

LIFEBUOY
Thr Hot W e « h e r Tollrt Soap

Sake cr Kaliee lag
Cider Viiegar

lb.
can
Quart
bottle

35c
10c

NORTHERN TISSUE
SOFT
LINENIZED
4
19c

3

19c
RED STAR

BROOMS
rarh

GTHOivl A S - S T O R E S
209 W . M a i n S t .

Alexander the Great is credited
with having issued an order that
all his soldiers should shave, to
prevent the enemy f r o m grasping
their beards in hand-to-hand fighting. The common practice a t t h a t
time was to tilt back t h e head and
cut the throat of t h e enemy, and
the beard afforded a cood hold.

Lowell

Circus Clowns Furnish Fun

Seeing a snake coiled with its
read poised as if to strike. Premier Dunslan of Australia jumped
from his car, grabbed a stone and
hit the reptile with all his might,
then learned it w a s already dead,
someone having killed it and coiled
it up as a joke.

Milled
—

—

MICHIGAN
— for—
Half m
Century

J
4
•

LILY
WHITE
"The F L O U R
the Best C o o k s
I I.."
U X

Leonard (Peenie) Dailey, left, and Roy Young, who were circus
d o w a s with the "Big Tops" s e t zz mar.y ytzsz - - e , -rill
and entertainment for Showboat audienoea, August 2, S, 4 m ~ ) 5, whUe
awaiting the arrival of Robert E. Lee V m . They have m a n y funny
skits to keep the waiting throngs in good

«IX

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1M9

THE LOWKLL LKDOSB, L O W S l ^ MCHIQAW, THURSDAY, JULY t7f l t »

OF

MORTOAOE

SALE

LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
C l u r l e i W. Boman. Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Lesson, "Founding of the Church at
Corinth," Acts 18.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour. Subject, "la Christ God?" Then He demands worship. We must be converted by Holy Gh^st In order to
worship Him. Then we belong to
Him. God must be listened to or
He will not listen to us.
7:30 p. m.—'The Deadly Docthe entire principal and accrued mtereat
theraon due, which election It doea hereby trlnos of Human Origin.1
exartrue. purauant to which there It
\ y e s h a i | d i S cuss the false
claimed to be due and unpaid on aald . . . . . .
..
.. l .,
mortgage at the date of this notice for ; teachings In the light of G o d s
principal and Interest the aum of One word which Is proof that they are
Thousand Three Hundred Bixty-five Doi-1 Satan's production to deceive the
lara Fifty-two cenU ( $ 1 , 3 8 5 . 8 3 )
and no n-opi- phrlat pnme to b a v « slnsult or proceeding at law or In equity P« 0 P |e Min* to save sin
having been Inatituted to recover theiners through His Blood. Deny the
debt secured by aald mortgage or any Blood. That's Ante Christ.
part thereof;
|
NOTICE O F MOBTGAOE BALE
Default* having been made (and such
defaulta having continued for more than
ninety days) In the condltlona ot a oarUln
mortgage m a d e by Orbln Tuttle
and Minnie Tuttle. huaband and wife, of
the City of O r u d Raplda, Kant County,
Michigan,
to Home Owners' Loan Ourporatlon. a Corporation organised under
the laws of tha United BUtaa of America,
dated April «, 1M4, and recorded In ths
o f f i c e of the Reglater of Deeds for Kent
County, Michigan, on April 38. 1934, In
Liber 768 of Mortgages, oo Pagea 3V7-39S.
and aald mortgagee having elected under
the
terms of said mortgage to declare

t f e f t u l t j having b«m n u d e (and mcli
d e f u i l t j hsvinK continued (or more than
ninety d a y s ) In the condition* of a carU l n mortgage made by Jack J. ROM and
Nellie ROM. h u f b m d and wife, of Orand
Raplda, Kent County, Michigan, to Home
Ownert' Loan Corporation, a Corporation
organlitd under the law* of tha United
Btatea of America, dated August 31, 19M,
and recorded In the o f f i c e of the Rwc'-tar
of De«dt for Kent County. Michigan, o o
September 2«, 1934, In Liber 779 of Mortgage*. on Page* &81-SS3, and a i l d mort
gagee having elected under the terme of
aald mortgage to declare t h t entire prin
clpal and accrued mtereat thereon due.
which election It doaa hereby exerclaa,
pursuant to which there la claimed to be
due and unpaid on aald mortgage at the
date of tbia notice for principal and In
tereat the aum of Two Thouaand Eight
Hundred F l f t y - i l x and 451 100 Dollars
( S 2 , U 0 43) and DO ault or pmreadlng at
law or In equity having been instituted to
recover the debt aecured by aald mortgage
or any p a n thereof;
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
of aale contained In aald mortgage and
0 , " % " S O S S i m alud'*mortgage^and : FIRST CONGREGATIONAL C H
pursuant to the Statutea of tha State of
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister
Michigan In auch caae made and provided, purauant to the statutea of the state of
Notice la Hereby Olven that on Seplrmber Michigan In such case made and provided.!
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. We
U , I t s * at ten o'clock forenoon. Kaatarn Notice la Hereby Olven that oo Meaday, 1
Standard Time at the North front door Aagnat s i . i9.is, at ten o'clock forenoon. i n v i t e y o u t o c o m e a n d s t u d y t h e
h r i . . i f t n iivlne
of the Court House In the City of Orand Eastern Sland*rd Time at the Court w
House In the City of Orand Rapid*. ®> f rCnriSlian
"ving.
Raplda, County of Kent, Michigan (that
county
of
Kent.
Michigan
(that
being
11:00
a.
m.—Worship Service. The
being the place of holding Circuit Court
In aald County) aald mortgage will be the place of holding Circuit Court In aald sermon theme will be "A Sinner
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to County) aald mortgage will be foreclosed Restored." "t will arise and go to
the highest bidder of the premlsea des- by a sale at public auction to the hlgheat
my Father." We urge all people to
cribed In aald mortgage, or ao much bidder of the premises described In said
thereof aa may be neceaasry t o pay the mortgage, or so much thereof aa may be attend church and If you do not
amount due as aforeaald. and any aum necessary to pay the amount due aa afore- have a church home we Invite you
or suma which may be paid by the under- aald. and any sum or sums which may to come and worship with us.
signed at or before aald aale for taxea be paid by the undersigned at or before
and | or Inaurance on aald permlaea. and said aale for taxea and | or insurance on
all other aums paid by the underatgned, said premises, and all other sums paid CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
with mtereat thereon, pursuant to law and by the underalgned, with mtereat thereon,
Morning service every Sunday,
to tha terms of aald mortgage, and all purauant to law and to the terms of a+id
and
all legal coata. chargaa 11 o'clock.
legal coata. charges and expensea. Includ- mortgage,
ing a n attorney * fee. which premises are and expenaea, Including an attomey'a fee,
Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
which premises are described aa follows;
described aa follows;
The reading room is located in
That certain piece or parcel of land
That certain piece or parrel of land
situated In the City of Orand Rapids, situated in the City of Orand Rapids, the church building. It is apea to
County of Kent, Michigan, more particu- County of Kent. Michigan, more particu- the general public f r o m twa to four
larly deacrlbed aa:*
larly deacnbed aa;
Lota Sixty-five (85) and Bixty-alx (68) o'clock each Saturday afternoon.
Lot number Seventy-one (71) of Harrlaon'a Fourth Addition to the City of of Shopdale'a Flrat Addition to the City Here all the authorlxed literature
O t i n d Raplda, Kent County, Michigan, of Orand Raplda, Kent County, Michigan, of Christian Science may be read
according t o the recorded plat thereof, to- according to the recorded plat thereof.
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be
gether with the hereditament* and ap- D a t e d : May 19. 1939.
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN mada for the periodicals and orpurtenancc« thereunto belonging.
CORPORATION.
Dated: June 36. 1939.
ders placed for the textbook, quarMortgagee.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
terlies or any authorized literature
S T A R R ft STARR.
CORPORATION,
one desires to purchase.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Mortgagee.
JOSEPH 8HTJLSKT.
Busmeas Addrea*: 824 Mich. Truat Bldg.,
"Love" will be the subject of the
Grand Raplda. Mlchlgaa.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
lesson-sermon in all Christian
DE-827-LO App. 13-13-38.
c3. 13t
Bualneaa Addrea*; 300 Michigan
Science Churches throughout the
Truat Bldg.. Orand Rapids. Michigan
world on Sunday, July 30.
DE-«27-LO App. n - 1 3 - 3 1
c7. 13t
A P P O I N T M E N T OF ADMI.MBTBATOR

Henry A. Campbell of Asyrla will
conduct the meeting. Rev. Camphell was the song leader when the
meetings were started a t the Merrlman school. Everybody ia cordially Invited.
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
L. C, Doerr, Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Church Services—11:00 a. m.
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARCNE
Elmdale, Mich.
R. C. Johnson, P a s t o r
<19:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
7:13 p. m.—N. Y. P. S.
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer
meeting.
The Sunday School will ha M its
annual picnic Saturday, July 29,
at Fallasburg Park. All members
and friends of our S u n d a y School
are Invited. There will be a full
day of pleasure.
We are closing our church year
July 30 and we urge all to come.
We will serve communion. This
year has been a good year and we
thank all who have helped to make
It possible.
We Invite you to come and worship with us If you have no church
home.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Elmdale, MichRev. Wm. « . Rivell, Pastor
R. 2, Clarksvllle
Suaday School—10:00 a. m.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 8:00
By WILLIAM BORNE
p. m.
Young People's Meeting—7:15 p
N ALL the wilderness of
m.
Dismal Swamp there is
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at
probably no animal mor e
8:30 p. m.
Sermon subjects, "Where Are cunning and wily than the
the Nine?" and ' T h e Three Looks.'

I

large black bear.

ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
METHODIST CHURCHES
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
Alto Parsonage, Phone 80
Alto
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
Bowne Center
Sunday School—10:li>4.. m.
Worship Service—11:15 a. m.

The Golden Text (Jude 1:21) is:
S U t e of Michigan. T h e , Probate Court "Keep yourselves In the love of
for the County of Kent.
N O T I C E O F MORTOAOE BALK
At a aetaion of aald court, held at the God. looking for the mercy of our
Jesus Christ unto eternal
D e f a u l U having been made (and such Probate Office In the city of Grand Rap- Lord
lda
in aald County, on the 6th day of life."
defaults having continued for more than
ninety daya) In the condltlona of a certain July. A. D. 1939.
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Among the Bible citations Is this
Present; HON. CLARK B. HIOBEE.
mortgage made by George W. Cole and
W. B. Gardner. P a s t o r
passage (I John 4:16): "And we
Florane Cole, huaband and wife, of the Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Ealate of Norman have known and believed the love
City of Orand Raplda. Kent County. MichBible School a t 0:00 a. m. Ed
FnlUfigton.
Demsed.
igan. t o Home Owners' Loan Corporal km.
that God hath to us. God Is love; ward Wood, S u p t
Ernest Fuiltngton having filed in aaid
a Corporation organised under Uie Uwa
PreachIqg service a t 11:00 a. m.
of the United SUtea of America, dated court h h petition praying that the admln- and he that dwelleth In love awellto eth In God, and God In him."
January 4. 1934. and recorded In the istration of aald eatate be granted
Prayer meeting every Thursday
o f f i c e of the Register of Deeds for Kent Percy Read or to some other suitable
Correlative passages to be read evening.
County, Michigan, oo January 8. 1934. In person.
Communion the first Sunday In
It Is Ordered, that the 4th day of Aa- from the Christian Science text
Liber 759 of Mortgage*, on Pagea 353-354.
u t . A. D . 1959. at ten o'clock in the book, "Science and Health with each month.
and aald mortgagee having elected under
the terma of a^ld mortgage to declare the forenoon, at said probste office, be and Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
entire
principal
and
accrued
mtereat ia hereby appointed for hearing aaid peALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
Baker Eddy, include the following
thereon doe. whteh election K doea hereby tition;
It la Further Ordered, that public notice (p. 510): "Love alone can Impart
exerclae. purauant to which there Is claimA. Cederlund, Mlclster
ed to be due and unpaid on aald mort- • - S 2 H J P * by pubi cation of a copy the llmlUesa Idea of infinite Mind."
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
gage a t the date of this notice for prin- of this order, for three successive weeks
Classes for all.
cipal and mtereat Ute aum of One Thou- previous to aaid day of hearing, in the
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
•and Eight Hundred Two and Fifty-Six Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
Preaching services at 10:30 a. m.
j o h n C l t u . Pastor
one hundredth* Dollars (11,803.68) and circulated In said county.
No Sunday evening services.
W
CLARK E. HIOBEE.
„
j '
"
,
no suit or proceeding at law or In equity
Bible study and p r a y e r meeting
Judge Of P r o b s t e . '
German prcachlng Sunday a t
having been ln>tltuted to recover the debt
1
:10
aecured by aald mortgage o r any part n ™ i o ™
o'clock. Bible school a t 11 o'- each Thursday evening.
thereof;
c
,
o
c
k
Y
o
u
Reguter of - Probate.
e*. 3t
cordially Invited.
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power
WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW
of sale contained In aald mortgage and
METHODIST CHURCHES
purauant t o the Statutea of the S U t e of
C A T H O U C PARISHES
NOTICE O F MOBTOAOE BALE
Michigan la auch case made and provided.
Rev. Fleming, Minister
St, Mary's—Lowefl
Notice la Hereby Given that on i a l y SU
D e f a u l U having been made (and such
Preaching service a t 10 o'clock
Rev. F r . Jewell. Pastor
I M t at 10;00 o'clock forenoon. Eastern defauIU having continued for more than
Standard Time at the north front door ninety days) in the conditions of a cerat Snow church and a t 11:30 a t
7:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
of the Oocrt Houae In the City of Grand u m mortgage made by William Golden
9:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- the Whitneyville church.
Raplda. County of Kent and S t a l l of and Kathertne Golden, husband and w i f e
Sunday Schaol at 10:30 a t WhitMichigan (that being the place of holding of the City of Orand Rapids, Kent County. mon.
Circuit Court In aald County) aald mort- Michigan, t o Home Owners' Loan Corporaneyville and at 11:90 at Snow.
g a g e will be forectoaed by a aale at public tion. a Corporation organlwd under the
This Is a cordial welcome to
St Patrick's—PameO
auetloo t o the hlgheat Udder of tha •awa of the United Statea of America,
these services.
preniaea described In aald mortgage,
dated Sixteenth April. 1934, and recorded
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
____
ao much thereof aa may be neceaaary t * la the o f f i c e of the Regirter of Deeds for
1:00 a. m , Low Mass and sermon.
pay the . amount due aa aforeaald
Kent County. Michigan, on May 7th. 1934,
ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS
10:00
a.
m..
High
Mass
and
serany sum or mxma which m a y be paid by"
In Liber 767 of Mortgages, on Pages 3M
Rearganiaad Oiurch of J e m Christ
the ondanigand at or before aald aale for aad 400. aad aaid mortragee having elec- mon.
u s e s and ) or taaurance on aald preralaM. t e d under the terms of said mortgage to
Alaaka School Home
and all other auma paid by the underalgn declare the entire principal and accrued
Macey Ellis, Paator
Cascade and Bowne
ad. w i t h mtereat thereon, pursuant t o u « mtereat thereon due. which election It doea
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
and t o the terma of aald mortgage, and 1 hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
Rer. Fr. E. H. Racette, P a s t o r
all legal coats, charges and expenaea. In- la cUimed to be due and unpaid on aald
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
Services at 8:30 and lO'OO a. m
cluding an attorney's fee. which premises mortgage at the date of this notice for
7:30 p. m.—Preaching.
principal and interest and T a x Advance
are deacrtbed aa follows:
8:00 p. DL, Wedneaday—Prayer
the sum of Three Thousand and Sixty CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
T h a t certain piece or parcel of
meeting
aituated In the City of Grand Rapids, Four and aeren one hundredths dollars
Lowell, Mich.
County of Kent, Michigan, more parti- (•S.064 07) and no suit or proceeding at
C. L Bradley, Pa»tor
cularly deacnbed a s ;
law or in equity having been Insiituted to
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Law- FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Lot Ninety-four (»4) of Orand Raplda, recover th« debt secured by aaid mortgage
Walter T. Ratcllffe. Minister
H o n e a t e a d AaaociaUon Subdlvlaion. belngi or any part thereof;
rence Maxson, S u p t Classes for
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power
part of block three (3) of Remington's
all ages and a welcome to all.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. ChrisAddition t o the City of Orand Ripids. of aale contained m aald mortgage and
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the tianity is both caught and taught.
Kent County. Michigan.
pursuant to the Stitutes of the State of
D a t e d : May 4. 1939.
Michigan In such case made and provided pastor.
Visit our school and try both ways.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN Notice Is Hereby Olven f ^ i t on Hatarday.
N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. Clyde Morning Worship at 11:00. The
Oct. Slat. I t s t at Ten o'clock forenoon.
CORPORATION,
Newell.
P
r
e
a
Eastern Standard Time at the North Pront
pastor will begin a short series of
Mortgagee.
Evangelistic Servica—7:30 p. va. sermons based on the Parables of
IRVING H. SMITH.
Door of the Court House In the City of
Grand Rapids, County of Kent. Michigan
Attorney for Mortgagee.
P r a y e r and Praise m e e t i n g - Jesus. This week's title, "The Seed
• that being the place of holding Circuit Wednesday evening, 7:80.
Bualneas Addrea*: 304-7 Houseman
and the SoiL"
C o u n in said County) aald mortgage will
Bldg., orand Rapid*. Michigan.
We are glad to note the splendid
D E - e 2 7 - L C App. 13-13-38
cSl, 13t be forcelosed by a sale at public auction
The Phila Clark Circle will meet
to the highest bidder of the'premiaea dn^' attendance at all af the aervicas on Friday, July 23, at the home of
mortgage, or ao much there- a f the church, thus far, during the
Mrs. Ida Young. All ladles of the
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE BALE
vacllUon
and
due aa V f J ^ T T n d
^ ^
church are Invited.
D e f a u l U having been made (and such *hlch may be psld by the ui.deraigned at Ihe new faces f r o m time to time,
defauIU having continued for more than or before said aale for taxe* and I or m- Why not come with us if your
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
ninety days) in tne condition* of a certain
14
of WOr h,
mortgage msde by Ludwig Wolf and Cath- SSTpa? by the^undrrtlgned ^ t b T P ^
" P d 0 " n0t ^
W
Speaker, Rev. Kenneth T. Romlg
uIar
erlna Wolf, husband and wife, of the City tereat thereon, pursuant to law and to
service? Surely you will he
9:45 a. m.—Worship Hour. Speof Grand RapH . Kent County. Michigan, the term* of aald mortgage, and all legal welcome.
t o Home Ownai
Loan Corporation, a Cor- coat*, charges and expense*, including an
cial children's message.
Aueust the firat we aare
r e l tn n have
poration organised under the laws of the attorney * fee. which premise* are dea-l A"*" 8 1 - l n e I l r s l ;
. f *ve
10:45 a. m.—Bible School, Mr.
the very happy privilege of having
United State* of America, dated January cribed a* follow*:
4. 1934. and recorded In the o f f i c e of the
That certain piece or parcel of land with the church the Appollo quar- Thompson, Supt. Classes for all
Register of Deeds for Kent County. Michages.
!et of
0,,vet
College. Olivet. 111.
igan. on January 11. 1934. la Liber 759 o S S n t f m S .
7:00 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.,Allen Wis" They will be with us just for this
of Mortgages, on Pagn* 435-436. and aald arty described aa:
mortgagee having elected under the terms
Lot Eighty-five (S5) of Kirtiand'* Be- one evening. These gentlemen, as ner in charge.
8:00 p. m.—Song Service.
,n
of aald mortgage to declare the entire
* <lu*rUt'
demand
priadpat and accrued mtereat thereon due. 1
8:30 p. m.—Worship Service. Subover this eaucational rone which
which election It doe* hereby exerclae. corded p u t thereof. '
pursuant to which there Is claimed to be Dated; July 37. 1 9 3 9 .
compromises seven states. You who ject. ' T h e Power of a Look."
8:00 p. m., Thursday—Prayer,
due and unpaid on aald mortgage at the
L0AX #re ] o v e n of c tra
*
*ooa B l n P i n « b y Praise and Bible Study.
date of this notice for principal and InCORPORATION.
a
quartet
will
not
want
to
miss
tereat the sum of Three thousand six hunMortgagee.
On August 6, the Gorum Q u a r k i.
dred
alxty-aeven
and
09 100
Dollar* H E N R T C. HART.
this opportunity. No charge for
'$3,667.09) and ao suit or proceeding at
Attornty for Mortgagee.
admis?ion. sa do not stay away. of the Berean Baptist Church will
Builnea* A d d r e s c 214
l a w or ic equity having been Instituted to
Remember the date, Tuesday, Aug. take charge of the evening service.
rtctrrer the debt aecured by aald m o r t g a g e Houseman Bldg.
or a n y part thereof;
DE-627-LG App. 13-13-36
e l l . 13t L 7:30 p. m.
N o w . Therefore, by virtue of the pomer
« « aale contained in aaid mortgage and
pursuant to the Statute* of the B u t e o f
Michigan in such caae made and provided.
Notice I s Hereby Given that on Angast t l .
1SS9 at ten o'clock in the forenoon. E a s tern Standard Time at the north front
Ooor of the Court Houae In the City of
Grahd Raplda, County of Kent. Michigan
( * i a t being the place of holding Circuit
Court m aaid County) aaid mortgage w i n
be foreclosed by a aale at public auction
t o the highest bidder of the premises deacrlbed In said mortgage, or ao much thereof as may be neceasary to pay the amount
due aa aforeaald, and any sum or auma
which may be paid by the undersigned at
or before aaid sale for taxes and or Insurance on aaid premises, and all other
auma paid by the undersigned, with Interest thereon, pursuant t o law and to the
terms of aald mortgage, and all legal coats,
charges and expense*, including an a t t o m e y ' a fee, which premlaes are deacrlbed a s follows:
T h a t certain piece or parcel of land
a'tuatad in the City of Grand Raplda.
County of Kent, Michigan, more partlcolarly described aa;
Part of the Northwest One Quarter ( % )
of the Southwaat One Quarter ( f c ) of Section Twenty Nina. (39), Town Seven ( 7 )
North. Range Eleven ( U ) Wast, Grand
Raplda. Kant County, Michigan, commencing Eleven and Three Hundred Seventyfive
One
Thousandth*
(11
87511000)
chain* East of the Northwaat corner ot
the Southwaat One Quarter ( ^ ) ; thence
West Fifty Three and F i r e Eighth* ( 5 3 % )
f e a t ; thence South T w o Hundred (MO)
f e e t ; thence Eaat Fifty-Three aad F l v a Etghtha (53%) feet; thence North T w o
Hundred (300) feet t o beginning.
D a t e d : May 19, 1939.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION.
WILLIAMS, STILES ft T U B B S .
Attorney* for Mortgagae.
Butlnaac Address: 536 Mlchlgaa T n u t
Bldg,, Orand Raplda. Mlchlgaa.
DE-8J7-LO App. 1Z-13-M
d , Ut

NOTICE, L E D G E S RFADFRM
Friends of The Ledgar and Alto
Solo having businesa in tke P r o bate Court of K e n t County will
confer a favor on t h e publisher by
requesting the court to order prob a t e netloaa publlahed In t U a paper. The Court will be glad to comply arlth the request when msu
Respectfully,
R. O. 'Jeffariaa, Pub. Ledffer

A N N l AL ACCOCNT
S t a l e of Mlchigin. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a aeaaion of said court, held at the
Probate O f f i c e in the cHy of Grand Rapids in aald County, on the 14ih day of
July. A. D. 1939.
Preeem: HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge
of Probate.
In Ihe M a i l e r of the Enlate of Mary H .
Befxln, Deceased.
The
Michigan Trust Company having filed in aald court Its first annual
account a s executor of aald eatate, and l u
petition praying for the allowance the.-eof.
It U Ordervd. That the I l t h day of AaMt. A . D . 1SS9, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, a t aald probate office, be and
la hereby appointed for examining and
allowing aald account and hearing said
petition;
It la Further Ordered. That public noUce thereof be given by publication of a
copy of thla order, for three aaccaaalve
week* prevloua to aaid day of heartag. In
the I » w e U Ledger a newapaper printed
and circulated in aald county.
JOHN DALTON.
A true copy.
j u d g e of Probate.
F R E D ROTH.
Register of Probate
c l 0 . 3t

Train Schedules

F . E. W H I T E
PENTECOSTAL C H A P E L
121 S. Jefferson, Lowell
DENTIST
The Lowell Pentecostal Chapel
Negonce Block, Lowell, M k h .
will hold services at 121 S. JefferClosed Thursday Afternoons
son St.. Lowell, under the direction
of Rev. E. Thomas McGuire. Ser- Phones: Office 151
Rea. 186
vices at 8:00 p. m. every Sunday.
Sunday School at 2:00 p. m.,
starting Sunday, Aug. 13.
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Phone 47
J . A. MacDONELL, M. D.
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
OF WEST LOWEIX
Phone 110
Negonce Block, Lowell
F. B. Harwood, Pa-'itor
Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
Office Phone 36
11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service.
ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
Henry L Rust, Minister
— DENTIST —
Sunday School—10 o'clock every Office over C- Thomas Store
Sunday morning.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Evening Worship—7:30.
Rea. SB
Choir practice Thursday evening Phonea: Office M
at 7:30.

CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
The time given below is Eastern
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
standard time.
Evening Service—7:30.
f a r e Marquette
We would like to have everyone
Train going east
8:40 a. m who can, come to these services.
Train going west
7:40 p. m.
Grand Trunk
\ D A COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
CHURCH
Eaatbouad, No. 22
8:59 a. m.
W. B. Kolenbrandea. P a s t o r
No. 56
*2:10 p. m.
Westbound, No. IB
12:50 p. m. You are Invited to the services
No. 21
*15:12 p. m. Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
f—Flag stop
•—Dally Study Service—11:15 a. m.
Worship Service—7:30 p. m.
Morning subject, "Forgiveness."
American slang continues to
Evening subject, "Christian Enmake headway in England. Our
"okay,'' "herea how" and "thanks" durance."
"Science gives us facta; Christ
have almost supplanted the typical
British "righto," "cheerio" and gives us values."
"thank-u" or the shorter "kew
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
Recently the staid London Times
remarked that the Japanese are
Meetings a r e being held in the
"getting away with murder" In S. Lowell Methodist Church each
Sunday a t 2:45 p. m. These
China.
meetings a r e under auspices of
It pays to advertise In the Ledger. Dr. John K. Zoller of Detroit Rev.

DR. J . W . TRUMBLE
VETERINARIAN
Office—ItS N. Divlalon S t
Phone 52
Lowell. Mtah.

LOWELL

PUB.

LIBRARY

to Be in
Killer,

The bear reared op aad lowered
over Henry Frye. Its month waa
wide open and its teeth gleaming
In the light. Henry couldn't moT*
He Jnst stood there gaping Ilka ft
man turned to stone.

This species of the black bear often grows to weigh 600 pounds, and
has been known on several occasions to attack a lone hunter or a
trapper in the dense thickets of the
swamp. More than one hapless native has been known to lose the
battle.
Bear Shews Cunning.
Often the din made by one of
these larger killers as it attacks a
cow can be heard for two miles
through the silent swsmp, and he
does, indeed, employ weird methods
In going about i t
His usual routine <s to stalk a
herd patiently for several days until he learns the habits, watering
holes, grazing territory and where
they spend the night
Then, satisfied with what he has
learned and probably mapped out
in his cunning brain, he waits at
a water place for the herd to approach. or at night near the cattle's corraL
In his mind's eye he has already
picked out the fattest of the lot
When this individual approaches he
springs from his place ot concealment with the stealth of a cat
and hunches his tremendous bulk
straight atop his quarry's back.
If the victim can withstand the
sudden attack and Is not Immediately dragged to the ground, the
bear sinks Its long teeth deepl/ into
the ridge of the neck and clamps
down with all its enormous strength.
In thie manner the vertebra is soon
reached, and the hapless bovine col*
lapses, paralyzed.
Often, however, the victim does
withstand the terrific onslaught
and in this case the attacker drops
lightly to the ground and delivers
terrific, whacking blows to the region of the heart.
Hit Like Jack Dempsey.
These blows can be heard for an
unbelievable distance through the
swamp and a native, hearing the
hollow, whacking sounds knows immediately that some savage killer
is taking its grim toM of life.
With the exception of dragging
the kill to its lair, the bear uses
the same tactics with hogs in the
swamp.
Stalking a big porker for a while,
he suddenly attacks with savage
blows, and when the victim Is beaten into submission, a smart slap
on the side of the head with one
great paw starts the hog walking
toward the killer's den. •
On thst journey it Is driven
wherever the besr wills by alternate blows to either side of the
head, and once at the mouth of the
lair, it is quickly dispatched,
dragged inside and devoured at
leisure.
Bear Captures Hog.
Henry Frye, who makes his home
on a small, isolated f a r m near the
Dmmmonds Lake section of Dismal
Swamp, probably knows more about
these wily killers than any native
of the region, for during the last
several years he has been molested
a score of times, and his last experience came near costing him his
life.
"At one time," Frye declares, *1
was losing my hogs and cattle so
fast I thought Td just quit trying
to raise them. There was one old
bear in particular that seemed to
take a special delight in raiding my
hog pen, and my boy had gone with
me many times on his trail with
our hounds, but we'd never caught
him.
"
"One Sunday morning I was up
on a ridge above the house when
I heard a hog squeal down In the
hollow. I looked down acroas a
little clearing we'd made for corn,
and I saw this big fellow trotting
along as calm as you please right
beside my biggest porker.
"Now and then the hog would try
and dodge around, but that bear
would reach out In a matter-of-fact
way. box Its ears and start It going
farther into the swamp. The hog
would let out a squeal every time

Hickory Hollow

Mra. Mary Rickert
GRAHAM BLDG. —WEST SIDE
— OPEN —
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sparks of
Tuesday, Thunday, Satorday
Ownsso and Mrs. Chattie Crozier
from 2 to 8 p. m.
of Belding and Mr. and Mrs. ShelAUDIE E POST, Librarian
don Myers and children of Saranac were luncheon and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Sparks Sunday.
OSTEOPATHIC
Mrs. Mary Rickert was in SaraPhyslHan and Rnrreon
s a c Wednesday to
her sister.
General Practice
Mrs. B. E. Rickert and found her
much better.
Special Attention to Rectal
Mr. and Mra. Jim Nichols and
(Prepared and equipped to treat family of Woodard Lake were
P11 e a. Prolapse, Fissures axk Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fistull without boapitalization) Arthur Plnckney and Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Vandertlp.
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle VanHuelen

PRINTING
The Job Printing Department
of the Lowell L e d g e r is well
equipped to care for your needs
in all kinds of general commercial printing such as:

but It'd always keep going like the
bear wanted it to.
Toe Late to Save Cow.
"I didn't have my rifie right
handy, but I grabbed up a big
stick and started running down the
hill through the clearing and
yelling.
" I got almost there before the
bear stopped and looked around at
me, then turned and left the hog and
went galloping off out ot sight
" I saved my hog all r i g h t but
I don't think that bear was really
scared ot me.
"It was that same night right
after supper, that I heard a cow
bawling somewhere down in the
swamp.
"I grabbed up my rifie, yelled to
my boy and we made our way as
fast as we could toward the sound
that kept coming through the
swamp. Pretty soon we could hear
It plainer—a loud, slapping sound
and then a bellow from the cow.
"We hurried on, but we couldn't
get there In time to save her. When
we finally located her she was lying oo the ground dead, and we
comd hear the killer crashing
through the bushes getting away."
Battle With a Bear.
But Henry Frye'a biggest adventure took place a few nights later.
There had comc a mysterious sound
from his hog pen. situated shout
fifty y r r d s back of his house. Having no idea he would have any need
ot a firearm, he carried with him
only his lantern. When he rounded the corn crib and strode up to
the low fence that surrounded the
hog pen. he came face to face with
the biggest and most savage of all
the bear family he had dealt with
during his th!-ty-odd years in the
grest swamp.
•Til never forget that s i g h t " he
vows, "as long as I live. When I
reached the fence and held my lantern up to look over into the pen,
that bear raised up oo Its. hind legs
and towered over me. Its mouth
was wide open and Its teeth gleaming In the light
" I couldn't move. I Just stood
there gaping like a man turned Into
stone. The bear growled like he
was mad because I'd bothered him, I
snd before I knew it one ot his big
paws fiashed o u t caught the lantern and sent it twenty feet awry,
where it crashed against a tree and
fiickered o u t
"For a second I stood there in
the dark; then I screamed out and
turned to run.
" I yelled again for m y boy. Then
something smashed against the side
ot my head and sent m e stumbling.
" I could feel the hot, sticky blood
running down my face and neck- I
knew it was where the bear's claws
had raked m e as he slapped me.
Then I felt big. hairy a r m s go
around my neck, and I went down
on my back right in a pile ot wood
I had cut in stove-wood length and
left there to season.
Meeta New Foe.
"Something closed down with
crushing force on my left shoulder.
I thought It was all up with m e
then.
"Through the blood in my eyes
I seemed to see m y boy across
the yard with a lamp bobbing up
and down. The bear must have seen
that lamp, too, for suddenly he
turned m e loose, scrambled to his
hind feet and stood there glaring
over me at the approaching light
"Right then Is when I felt the
handle o< the ax under me. I
knew if my boy r a n upon that
beast he would be torn to pieces.
With this In mind. I grasped the
axe. got to m y feet and swung it
strsight at that enormous, wagging
head.
"The heel of the axe caught the
head on the side snd made a sound
like hitting a rotten log. I guess the
first blow must have killed him. I
was scared, more scared than I've
ever been In my life, and 1 hit
that big head twice more with all
my strength before the
bear
crumpled to the ground. Thr skull
was crushed when we examined i t
My face was ripped open, my scalp
split and my left shoulder laid open
to the bone.
"But I guess, after all, T m lucky
to be alive."
t Bell Smdlcato.—WNU Service.
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Shipping Tags, various sizes
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Window Cards aad Handbills

^ 25c
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Sultana

PEANUT
BUTTER
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Commercial Printing
that you may need.

2^.21c

Modern, up-to-date machinery,
including Miehle cylinder press,
2 Gordon job presses, 2 Linotype
composing machines, paper cutting machine, stapling machine,
hundreds of cases of display
type and a force of competent
workmen.

Also all kinds off

SOCIETY PRINTING
Including Wedding Invitations
and Announcements, either steel
plate engraving or printing as
you prefer, also Calling Cards,
Club Programs, etc.

Predneed With Painstaking Care
and at reasonable prices consistent with good workmanship.
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I O N FLOUR
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PILLSBURY FLOIR
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TOMATO JUICE
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2 ^ 15c
PURE LARD
3 i. 25c
SURE GOOD OLEO
23c
WHITE HOUSE MILK 4
BREAD
3 ^ 23c
25c
PET MILK
4
CHIPSO
>~n 9c
IVORY FLAKES
AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP 5
CAMAY SOAP
3
^ 25c
CLOROX
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t 9c
WALDORF TISSUE
4
N.B.C. PREMIUM SODAS
10c
MORGAN'S PECTIN
5*. fS*
SOAP CHIPS
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5c
PORK & BEANS ^
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Q&P FOOD STOR6S
South Boston

SOME LEAD

While Others Follow

So. Keene-No. Boston

Farmers, Attention!

Dr. C. T. PaikhirstI *
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POTATOES
BANANAS
HEAD LETTUCE
LEMONS

Logan

Never Coma Back
Let U Do Yo. PrinUfif

49c

.Ann Page

Beeklets and Felders

M

MAYFAII

8 O'CLOCK
COFFEE
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Typewriter Letter Circulars

T

RECTM TU

CHEESE

Bisiiess Cards, all sizes

I

OUR OWN TEA «=> S; 20cP* 39c

POTTED M E A T

Stateneats, large aid snail

HMMZN

L

f

Armour's

Letter Heads and Bill Heads

of Grand Rapids, Helen T e f f t of
Saranac, B e r t T e f f t and friend of
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rickert
and Mr. and Mrs. J i m Tefft and
family picnicked at Fallasburg
P a r k Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks
spent Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon.
Loafers Glory. N. C^ has Just
celebrated Its sixtieth anniversary.
An esplanatinn of how It came by
Its name la: Jonathan Burleson
saw a number of men whittling
and "Just setting" on the porch of
a cross-roads store. He couldn't
help remarking, T h i s is the loafIngest place in tha Bloc Ridge
Mountains. It's a regular loafer's
glory."

growing in its own fron yard—the their pound of flesh. They were the
factory system. By 1830 the factory victors and must have the spoils.
system was fairly well established. And they wrote the darkest page
While slavery was growing In the in American history. I know of no
South, the factory system was other period in history when men
growing In the North. The abol- received such unmerciful treatitionist attacked slavery on moral ment as the Southerners received
grounds. The factory worker had from the North during the period
no champion and now the Indus- of Reconstruction. In fact, I cannot
(Cont. from page one)
trial system has a firmer grip up- understand why this period is callon the country than slavery ever ed "Reconstruction." I t should have
Servitude to Slavery
had. And of course, big business been called "destruction." There
The transition from servitude to wants to dictatc to the govern- Is no such thing as reconstruction
slavery was gradual. The first ment Just as did the slave owner. under the rule of the Republican
During the period of agitation carpet-bagger and recently freed
step was taken when custom gave
sanction to the practice of holding over slavery, I did not find that the Negro. It was a chance for the
a Negro as servant for life. The North was suffering from an over profiteer to enrich himself from a
second step was taken by which supply of morality. While there ap- prostrate people. No mercy was
Negro servitude became Negro peared to be so much love and sym- shown. The policy ot the radicals
slavery when the status of the pathy for the Southern slave, these advocated and carried out under
mother was applied to her child. sentiments were almost nil In the the leadership of Stevens and SumThis grew f r o m the practice that North except In the hearts of the ner was to "Humble the proud
a master controlling the mother abolitionists. I have always won- traitors." And of course the North
controlled the child. In 1662 the dered how much of this love was found plenty of Southern "Scalacustom was given legal status when prompted by genuine concern for wags" to help them do the Job of
a atatute passed by Virginia made the slave and how much by politics Reconstructing.
servitude hereditary. Other states and economics. In the North, the
A proud, learned people accusImmediately followed the precedent free Negro was subjected to the tomed to lead and rule will never
of Virginia. Thus servitude became humiliation ot race prejudice and sit back and let the lowest element
slavery and a slave became proper- persecution. In almost every North- ot any civilization rule them. The
Don't fttdgt this tea by Ht Money-Saving Price. Its quality will surprise you.
ty In the North as well as in the ern state he was the victim of un- Negro, placed In power and confriendly legislation, social discrim- trolled by the carpet-bagger, was
South.
•UXSAMTHO TO RTFAII {{* 29$
DILIOKTL^AND^LAORANT
Slavery did not have such a grip ination, ruthlessly barred from the more than the Southerner could
upon the country until after the profitable trades and professions. stand. It takes a long time to heal
invention of the cotton gin In 1793. He was an outcast and nothing such wounds, and I believe the
This Invention made it possible for more.
status of the Negro would be far
the f a r m e r to raise cotton with a
I do not see that the slave sys- better If It had not been for the
profit. The South was the place tem of the South was much worse rule of the carpet-bagger days.
where cotton could be grown and than the factory system of the What did the South do? It answerslavery became more dominant In North, where hours were long and ed with the KuKlux Klan which
the South than in the North from wages low. The chief object of the was organized In 1866. It was a
cent
Try Iced Coffee in the
the reason that the North could owner was to get the greatest form of guerella warfare and
Afternoon
not use slaves as profitably as amount of work for the least pay proved effective In (he purpose for
24-ox.
could the South. Slaves were (slavery). Human labor was raw which It was organized.
cam
IONA
brought down to the South In material and nothing more. When
In their platform of 1868, the
3
-lb. bag 3 9 C
great numbers. The North engaged the workers asked for better pay Republican party approved the acIn the slave traffic and sold every and working conditions they were tions of Congress. Of course the
one It could get. With an Increase fired and cheap foreign labor
Republicans won, but the returns
In slaves came an Increase In the brought In. The records show that
were not overwhelming In their
production of cotton. During the In the factories of the North the
favor. If It had not been for the
years 1810-1820 the production ot workers worked an average ot sevote of the freed Negro and the
cotton increased twelve times. venty hours a week. Women and
Slavery w a s now the mainstay of children were o be at work at disfranchisement of many Southerners. It Is doubtful that the party
Industry In the South. Whitney's four-thirty in the morning and
would have won. Since the Repub3 cans I O C
Invention greatly Increased the work as long as they could see. A
taN
production ot cotton, but at the vast majority of the textile workers lican party approved the actions of
Congress
during
Reconstruction,
It
same time It bound the South hand were women and children. A womust
be
made
to
bear
the
blame
and foot to the system of slavery. man received $2.50 per week and a
for the scandals of the period.
SORTWIST
•
By 1850 the number ot slaves In
child under twelve J1.50. These conWISCONSIN MILD
the South had Increased to more
Rascality Flourishes
tall
ditions existed In the very yards of
than three million. Out of a popucans
those who wanted to abolish "sla- Grant was a better soldier than
lation of more than six million, the
very". I point out these facts, not a statesman. He was a complete
lb.
number of slave holders was less
as a defense of slavery, but to show failure as a nresident. He failed to
than three hundred and fifty
Urge 2 1 C
how easy It is to see the mote in pick capable men for his cabinet.
thousand. This meant that approxour brother's eye and forget the Honest and truthful himself, he
imately one white person in 17 was
beam in our own eye.
was unable to detect dishonesty
an owner of one or more slaves.
large 2 3 C
and untruthfulness In those about
Less than eight thousand owned
Federalista Fight for Control
N
b
.
can
him.
Scheming
men
who
wanted
to
more than fifty. A majority ownben 2 6 C
ed less than five and one fifth own- All political parties arc formed as use the Government for selfish
ed only one. Thus the rule of the a protest against certain evils with ends often brought him into disrea
pledge
to
correct
the
evils.
The
pute. And yet when their rascality
-lb. can
South w a s In the hands of the few
Democratic party was formed as was uncovered he faithfully stood
cake, 1 7 C
large slave owners.
protest against the Federalists. The by .them which almost makes one
Few Enriched, Many Impoverished Republican party was formed as a believe that he was Involved. No
Slavery enriched a few and im- protest against certain evils that presidential term Is marked by
poverished a multitude. It created existed at the time of its forma- more scandals than the term of
a class known as the "poor whites," tion. It was pledged to correct the Grant. It Is hard to believe that
roh
forced to eke out a living on the evils—slavery being one of them. such scandals as the ones of Jay
very edge of civilization. Indus- Up to 1860 the balance of power, Gould. James Flske, Union Pacitrially the poor white whs in the politically and socially, had be- fic, Sanborn Contracta, and the
I flHI O A S O I M I S . . . toun lUTM ITNTL (prmmhm pri-d)
carton 1 4 C
way, socially he was an outcast, longed to the South even though Whiskey Ring were unknown to
STAND AID MD OtOVN (ragafar prtnd) ITAMOUND (hw pHcarfJ
politically only a tool in the hsmds It had been slipping for several the president
OIMI
In spite of the complete control
ot the slave holding politicians and years. The South naturally wanted
bottle
voted as he was told on election to keep its place of power! The ot the South by Northerners during
North naturally wanted the domin- the years Immediately following the
day.
On the whole the treatment of ant place. Thus after the election cf Civil War, the South began to show
SWEETHEART
carton
The following Standard OU stations are here to serve you in you* slaves was not cruel. The best 1860. the Federal government was signs of power. This Increased little
In
the
hands
of
a
political
party
by little until ths Southerner was
h o n e Oommunity:
treated slaves wero those ot the
pledged to block the policy of the In complete control again. The HisJohn Layer
East Maln-at household and small planter. Even
South
and
destroy
the
foundation
torian. Dr. B a s s e t t says: "During
A. & Stonnaand
Central Oarage General Sherman said that the ot her social and economic struc[the years 1871-1877, the Republitreatment of family slaves w a s as
16-os.
Mac's Servtoe Stotton
West Main s t good during the slave days as the ture. For many years, the South cans lost state a f t e r state and passcan
Frank Sfc^heaa
M-«C at
treatment ot hired servants in the had been able to hold her position d out of authority completely disBoy Richardson
M-tl an
North during the eighties. I make by compromise and by balancing a credited." That Is the Judgement
slave state against a free state. of the South.
George A. Story, Local INatribator
Phone 97 no defense of slavery, but common
However, the development ot the If the Republicans had been
Loato LeFefcre, Ada DMribator
Ada Phone « sense tells us that if we have an country grew away from the polimore merciful during the Reconinvestment of one to two thousand
dollars In property that Is liable to cies of the South. The South was struction era, the party would be
ter of Grand Rapids, Mr. end Mrs. lie down and die at any time t h a t holding to a system that waa doom- better thought of In the South toU.S. NO. I
H a r r y Lester and Mr. and Mrs. we treat it pretty good. Law com- ed by the progress of civlllzaUon. It day. Being a native of Georgia
MICHIGAN COBBLER
is
a
tragedy
t
h
a
t
Southern
leaders
where the Democrat Is the only
Skitema of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. De- Pelled the siave owner to feed the
Mrs. Spenor Johnson
Clalr and Fred ot Freeport, Mrs slave. The slave was immune from did not see this and while opportu- party, I used to think that It would
nity was theirs, work out a plan be better to have two parties about
lbs.
GOLDEN RMt
Mrs. Martin Gravetyn and Chas. HeidrlcU and Ervln of South Bos- starvation—eomethlng the free In- to free the slaves.
equal and then we would have betBrown of Detroit called on their ton were callers at the Ray Gibbs dustrial worker does not have even
today. The sla?e owner was com- The Civil w a r w a s a tragedy. If ter government. But since living
sister, Mrs. R a y Gibbs and family home Sunday.
for
60 SIZE
Semiah Weaver called on WUUs pelled to clothe and give medical It had not been for hot-headed, both in Michigan four years where there
Saturday forenoon.
North and South, there would• not
Mr. and Mra. Cecil Taylor and Lape and wife a t Freeport Mon- attention to the Slav*. There is have been a war, but that is true are two parties I have about decidabundance of evidence to prove
ed t h a t Georgia has about as good
C. W. Taylor of Saranac spent Sun- day afternoon.
doxen
300 SIZE
Mrs. George Leece entertained that the wife or the owner woulo of every war.
government as Michigan and that
day afternoon with the latter's
Immediately following the elec- one party can be almost as corrupt
daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Tyler and the Brethren Ladies Aid society sit up day and night to nurse a
tion of Abraham Lincoln In 1860. as two.
Thursday. A good crowd was pre- sick slave back to health.
husband.
The cruel treatment of the alaves things began to happen. South
Mr. and Mrs. Semiah Weaver and sent.
Mrs. Lydia Thompson spent Sun- Velma, Eileen and Daniel Kauf- was found on the large plantations Carolina led the w a y v/hen on Decday afternoon with their sister, f m a n spent Saturday night and which were managed by an "over- ember 20. 1860, the ordinance ratiMr«. Wesley Miller
Mrs. Jane Kime ar.J Clarence Kime Sunday with Katherlne and Arnlth seer." Maay times the overseer fying ihe Constitution of 1788 wts
Stahl.
was h a r s h in the treatment ot repealed, fully bellevelng that It
and famUy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones and
Arthur Vandecar and mother ot slaves. He compares to our "pro- was her right and that after March
Mrs. Earl Starbard and Annie
and Joan Lasby and Mrs. Graham Lake Odessa called on Mr. and duction managers" in the present 4, 1861, the Federal eovi-rnment children. Bill and Betty, her aunt,
spent from Friday over Monday Mrs. Spenor Johnson Wednesday industrial system. Much of the would be the enemy of the slave Mrs. Ford, and his brother, Fred
harsh treatment was unknown to states, that the guarantee of the Jones, of Detroit came to their
with the latter's son and daughter afternoon.
Rickert and family and in the af- Thompson and evening guests were
Earl Starbard was t Sunday the owner. Just as much of the Constitution would no longer exist, cottage for the week-end. Mrs.
a t Pontiac.
ternoon the ladies and children Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chorley and Mr.
f
Jones
and
Bill
and
Betty
remained
harsh
treatment
ot
present
day
and
that
equal
rights
of
.he
states
dinner
guest
a
t
the
Lester
ThompM
l
u
Belle
Young
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel K a u f f m a n
called at the Scott home and when and Mrs. Hubert Chorley, Mr. and
for a week.
workers
is
unknown
to
the
manwould
be
lost.
South
Carolina
apson
home.
spent the week-end a t Traverse
the former returned to their home Mrs. Edward Thompson and Mr.
Mrs. Wesley Miller and children
Chas. Wieland and wife took ner agement. The most common means pealed to other states to Join her
City with Mr. and Mrs.- Protus
George Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. in Grand Rapids they took little and Mrs. Glen Sower and family.
and
Catherine
F
a
i
r
were
dinner
of
punishment
was
whipping.
And
In
the
formation
of
a
Confederacy.
f a t h e r Elmer Wlney and wife of
Henry Hoover of Pontiac spent
Kauffman.
Paul Wagoner of Comstock P a r k Marilyn Rickert home with them
*Mrs. Rachel Stahl and Arthur East Campbell to Nlles to the eye it ought to be remembered that This was done, the seceding states guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. were recent Traverse City visitors for a visit.
the week-end at the J o h n Hoover
John
Adams
of
Byron
Center
and
there was plenty of whipping In belleveing they were acting upon
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mishler doctor Wednesday.
and on the return trip visited relMr. and Mrs. J a c k Denton and home. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
called on relatives in Grand Rapids
spent Sunday with the former's Adon Myers and wife of Lake the nineteenth century, not only la principles of Justice and right.
atives a t Scottville.
family of Grand Rapids spent from Hoover attended the Moose picnic
last
week
Thursday.
City and Mrs. Fausey of Freeport the slave states, but in the states
sister, Mrs. Kate Burt a t Ada.
Mrs. N. M. O'Beirne went to Saturday until Monday evening at Crooked Lake.
Constitution of Seceding States
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell of Cleveland last week to see her
William Wieland. Harold Merrill. spent Sunday evening with Mr. and where all men were free. Whipping
with Mr. and Mrs. George Denton. Thursday evening guests of Mr.,
Grattan spent Sunday evening with
was
used
in
the
navy,
to
some
exDelegates
f
r
o
m
the
seceding
Mrs.
Wilbur
Tyler
and
Mamie
Delton Tyler and Phylis Allerding
brother, Charles Boyd, who Is crit- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wing and fam- and Mrs. Ed. Potter were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis.
tent
in
the
army.
In
many
states
states
met
at
Montgomery,
AlaTyler.
were among those that attended a
ically III following a stroke, and ily of Grandvllle were Sunday Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout and M r .
Recent supper guests at the then on to Buffalo to see her
Mrs. Emery Kime spent Satur- the husband could whip his wife, bama, February 4, to draw up a
young peoples' meeUng of the
guests at the J. Maloney home and and Mrs. Garrie Raimer and chilhome of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gar- brother, John Boyd, who passed
and
many
crimes
of
the
wb'tes
Constitution
for
the
government
of
day
afternoon
with
Mrs.
Ray
Gibbs
Brethren churches near Sunfleld
dren. The latter family attended a
field were Mr. and Mrs. Melbey of away Friday after an 'llness with guests were Mr. and M^s. Chas.
were
atoned
for
a
t
the
whipping
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
otahl
and
the
new
tvpublic
to
be
knewn
as
Sunday afternoon and evening.
party on Mr. and Mr«. Henry AlexLloyd of Clarksvllle.
post
Chicago
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Pete
the Confederate States of America.
cancer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Van Du- children and Mr. and Mrs. LawMrs. Mary Wilbur spent from ander Saturday evening.
Petersen
of
Moseley.
The very foundation ot this conVerue Klahn, Clayton Schwab,
sen and daughter of Grand Rapids rence Bierl and children of Lowell
Quakera Oppooe Slavery
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ott were
Sunday dinner guests at the Wilbur Young, Ernest Tucker and Wednesday until Sunday evening
stitution was slavery. Then war
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. enjoyed a picnic dinner a t Fallaswith her cousin Llbbie Carr and Friday morning callers of Mr. and
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Bradley
During
the
colonial
period
the
The bloodiest struggle in history,
Lewis Mick were Lansing visitors Thursday evening they, with Fred Mrs. Ed. Potter and family.
and Mrs. Gordon Stahl, also called burg P a r k Sunday.
Daniel PUIsbury and eon, J r Quakers raised almost the only There is no use to review that were Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer Friday on business relative to the Roasch attended a reception in
on her mother, Mrs. Rachel Stahl
Sunday guests at the Ed. and
f r o m Detroit and Alfonso Allen of voice against slavery on moral struggle. Suffice it to be said that and son L^oyd and grandson, Lee transfer of the church property to Rockford for Reva Condon.
Sunday evening.
Paul Potter's were Mr. and Mrs.
grounds. However, near the end the Southern soldier fought to Stauffer and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd the South Bell school d i s t r i c t
Nashville
spent
Saturday
with
the
Mrs. Dedla Myers of Freeport
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vander- James Dean of Palo and Pete and
of the eighteenth century slavery maintain slavery. The North won; Dennis and son Glenn.
Zella and Alice Ransom spent rand and baby of Milford, Indiana Marie Wheaton and Nancy Ann
spent Saturday night and Sunday latter's nephew Elton Church and
F
e
r
r
i
s
Miller,
his
mother
and
was
attacked
f
a
r
and
wide
on
the
Solith
lost
even
though
it
must
Friday and Saturday with Mr. and spent Friday night and Saturday Potter. Callers were Byron Potter
with her sister, Mamie Tyler and wife.
moral grounds. When the consti- be admitted t h a t she put up a stiff sister Elaiue and brothers. Dale Mrs. Lyle Condon.
brother Wilbur Tyler and family. Mrs. Spenor Johnson called on
with Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vanden- and family and Gladys Graham and
tution
was
adopted
the
opinion
of
and
Ward
took
Catherine
F
a
i
r
to
fight.
John Stertlck spent a few days hout. Saturday evening guests were adopted son, Ernest Hoover, J e a n
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Gibbs and her aunt, Mrs. J a n e Kime and Mrs.
her
home
In
Lansing
and
brought
North
and
South
was
the
same
rein Lansing last week. Mrs. SterThe w a r gave opportunity for the
son, Mrs. Walker, and Mr. and Clarence Kime of Clarksvllle Sat.
back Billy F a r r to spend a week zick ic still at the Glenn Lavender Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vandenhout Simmons, Chas. Vandenhout, Bert
garding the slavery question. Tnen
racketeer and swindler. I do not with them.
Mrs. Lester Jennings and daugh- afternoon.
Chas. Vandenhout and J e a n Sim- Potter and hired man.
the hum of the cotton gin drownhome there.
find any record of where a NorthSunday afternoon
Ed. Potter spent Saturday until
Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer en- R a y Hughson of S t Johns, a mons were
ed the voice of the moralist and
Monday afternoon Sunday afternoon with the Byron
slavery was not mentioned in pul- erner turned down any opportun- tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley former South Boston resident, guests snd
ity to make money from the war to Saturday dinner.
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter family in Grand Rapids.
pit or platform.
called on George Tucker Sunday.
Then came the abolition move- whether It aided the North or not
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stauffer County Drain Commissioner Pea- Frledll and baby.
A New York magistrate ruled
ment. It began from the con- Frauds were large and many have purchased a home in Lowell cock was in this vicinity Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. George Veenstra
victions of a few moralists and was There was no united outpouring of and moved f r o m their former Wayne Fahrni returned home spent f r o m Saturday until Monday that "a man who calls his wife
devotion
on
the
part
ot
the
North.
wlth
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
a
k
e
Staal
and
harsh names fs not guilty of disquickly taken over by the polrooms a t the home of their parents. Sunday from the North, where he
itician. Thus began the long strug- Perhaps the same thing can be said
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Miller, Mr. worked in the Beulah canning fac- for Sunday supper guests were Mr. orderly conduct if he does so In the
ot
the
South.
and
Mrs.
Claude
Staal
and
Mr.
and
privacy of his home." It would
and Mrs. Rex K r a m e r and Syl- tory for a while.
gle t h a t led to war. The activities
Mrs. F r a n k Thompson.
After destruction comes rebuild- vester Hilaski of Grand Rapids.
have been different if he had callof the abolitionists caused the
Mrs. Catherine Woodcock is vis- ed her names in the s t r e e t
slave owners to tighten their hold ing. Lincoln, I believe, would have Jacqueline and Patsy Litten of
In Farm Mutual Fire Insuranoo, aa In ether types of buslnees,
iting with Mr. and Mrs. William
upon the slaves. Laws were pasa- been fair and Just towards the K a l a m n o o , Francis Kramer and
there are leodeti aad foAowera. The State Motoal haa attainThompson.
Sunday
afternoon England expects ocean travel
ed giving them more complete con- South If he had lived. In the last Catherine F a r r of Lansing and Mr.
ed the distinction of bcteg the largest Farm Mutual Fire InMrs. Etf. Potter
guests were Mr. and Mrs. George this year will be the biggest ever
trol. Then followed compromise cabinet meeting he expressied the and Mrs. Wesley Miller and famsuraaoe Company in Michigan. This didnt -Just happen." It
Veenstra and Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k known.
and a whole train of political wish that there be no persecution, ily enjoyed a welner roast at Falabout because the Company provided "i broader scope of
hatreds and evils. The activities of that no one need expect him to lasburg P a r k last Thursday eve- Jolly Community Club met on
protection and made available to their membenhip the scrvloe
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
the abolitionists caused the slavfl have a part in killing or hanging ning.
needed by Michigan farmers.
Leona Hale with 43 present. Sevenowners to defend their property as Southern Confederate leaders.'that
The blanket coverage on farm personal, provided by the State
any owner of property will natural- there should be no resentment, that
Don't be like a rocking c h a i r - teen members, several guests and
Mutual policy, gives to you aa broad a protection aa can be
ly do. And it must be understood he was against those who wanted full of motion but with no progress. children. At the roll call patriotic
found in any policy. I h e fire prevention program of the State
quotations and readings were givthat the majority of Northern peo- to dictate and persecute. Unforen. After the meeting beano was
Mutual helps every member of the Company In the shape of
ple were not in sympathy with the tunately for the South he was shot
lower losses and less chance for fire and Ita resulting destmoplayed, Mrs. Maude Shores winning
abolitionists. Many of the leaders before he had an opportunity to
tion on his premises. In these forward movements the State
head honors and Mrs. George Veenwere persecuted. Even William put his ideas to work. If he had
Mutual haa been a leader. Retain these benefits by retaining
stra the consolation. A lovely pot
Lloyd Garrison, editor of the Liber- lived, things would have been manyour State Mutual policy—or; get them by securing a State
ator w a s twice mobbed by Boston aged differently, even though It is
luck supper was then served and
Ionia, Michigan
society.
Mutual policy. Call our agent or write the home office In Flint,
speculation to say that he would
Mrs. Paul Rickert will open her
Michigan.
home In September. No meeting
The Southern planter looked up- have succeeded. A strong characIn August.
on slavery as strictly moral. It is ter, desiring to do good, can so diThursday guests of Mrs. Bird
almost impossible to see the moral- rect a bad situation until the good
LoweO—Harry Day. D. A. Wlngeler, R E Sprlngett, Grant
Thompson in honor of her birthity of anything when there is a is given a chance to dominate. LinWarner* vA. R. Smith.
Your eyes scientifically reday were Mrs. George Veenstra of
dollar involved. The Southerner coln was a strong character. He
Cascade-^ohft J. Watterson.
fracted; frames and monntCalifornia. Minnie, Slna and Ella
found Justification for his stand in died a t Just the proper time to
f4
• * * V»
Ings styled In the moat modVanderleest and Mrs. Ritzema of
the Bible. In both the Old and make him immortal. He was never
ern types to fit yon IndividGrand Rapids and Anna Denton
New Testaments human slavery so great as in the hour of death.
ually.
I i s i i m m
and Laura Wilcox.
was recognized and human bondage
Darkest Page In Our History
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Denton and
was not condemned.
President Johnson tried to be
family attended the Sargeant famNorm Forgeu ita Own Weeu
OFFfrw.
HOURS
*
fair and Just. His plans tor Reconily reunion a t Fallasburg Park,
v a Church S t , Flint, Michigan
This has always appeared strange stmotion wore largely those of Lin8:30 to 12:00 ~ 1:00 to 4:S0 ft bixty were present Sunday.
to me: While t h e North was so coln's. But Johnson could not conMr. and Mrs. Theo Clemens and
W. V. BURRAS, P i M l d f t
H K- FI8K, Secretary
Saturday Mghta 7:0# to f:S0 •
busy trying to make the_Southern- trol his government He was surdaughter of Grand Rapids si)ent
er righteous it forgot t h e weed rounded by radicals who wanted icmcmomcmcmomcmc'x
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Glen
•Wt'v: ,
'• • '

Southerner's View
Of Civil War
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Social Events

Summertime
ii

WARM WEATHER

Salad Tjime
ICEBEIUi

SUGGESTIONS

HEAI LETTICE S T C H ,

2 fir 15o

Ot'TDOOK

RED SOOR CHERRIES

TOMATOES

121c

PEffEII 3 for 10c ORIOII t km. So
emuE
ib. 3c 0ELEIT bu. To
HIIIIEt 3 bin. So NIILET bui. 4o
ELBERTA

PEACHES for slicing
APPLES

l-lb.
COFFEE Vacuum
Tin

BUNKI8T

BEEF CHUCK RSI. lb. 22c
Center Cut

5 bars 19c
P & G SOAP
KIRK'S CASTILE SOAP 3 for 14c
WASH0 F r « T o w . l
box 19c
ROMAN CLEANSER
qt . 9c
Gr & W COFFEE
Ib. 15c
EARLY RISER COFFEE
Ib. 20c
BLUE & WHITE COFFEE
Ib. 25c

is*

10c

/It (Jul Meed Gcuntesi

4 bars 19c

KED & WHITE

PORK SHLD. RSI. lb. 16c
BAR B QUE SPARE RIBS
PIMENTO MINCED HAM

PR. CHOPS, lb. 27e

F. P. MacFarlane has purchased
the Dr. B. H. Shepard residence
property on King Street and has
leased the same to his son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wesslnger, who have already
moved In.
John Lalley, who graduated In
June as an honor student from
Central State Teachers College, Mt
Pleasant, announced this week that
he has accepted a position with the
Dowaglac high school as social
science teacher and assistant coacn
of football and track.
Wayne Dowllng met with a
painful accident on Tuesday of
this week when he cut off the tip
of his first finger on the right
hand on a punch press at his work
In the Lowell Manufacturing Company. It is not known yet whether
or not they would have to amputate the finger down to the first
Joint but It Is hoped they will be
able to sate i t

Vi Ib. 14c

PR. STEAK, Ib. 20«

Fresh Ground BEEF lb. 1)c
Ik. 27c BEEF RIBS " D lb. 14e

l e a v e r ' s

Market

f

Mrs. A. J. Nash returned to her
home In East Lansing Monday
night after spending two weeks at
the home of Byron Frost and family-

Ib. 32c

Cooked CANADIAN BACON ^ ib. 25c

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hunter motor- Mrs. R. G. Jefferies was called to
to Edmore Sunday and were Ann Arbor Friday by the death of
More Local News edguests
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl het uncle, Lewis Fohey. who for the
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ayrea apent
Sunday In Jackaon with Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Benson and family
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff spent
Thursday with H. F. Milter and
daughters at their Gun Lake cottage.

6 Ibt. 25e

SUNKI8T

qt. 29c

Free Glais with each pound

4 Ibt. 2Se

DUCHESS

IVANHOE POTATO SALAD can 15c
SWIFT PORK & BEANS
can 9c
R & W PEANUT BUTTER Ib. 19c
R & W PRESERVES
Ib. jar 23c
EDEN PEAS
No. 2 can 10c
R & W SAUERKRAUT
can 8V2C
R & W LUNCHEON MEAT i?*" 27c

SWEETHEART SOAP

GREEN

GREEN

ROYAL, 10 flavon
box 5c
WHOLE GRAIN CORN can I2V2C
B&WTOMATOES No. 2V2can 13c
R & W CATSUP 14-oz. bottle 13c
box 8c
R & W CORN FLAKES
sack 10c
WHEAT P0PH1TTS
Colored PAPER NAPKINS pkg. 10c

SUNSPUN SALAD
DRESSING

Ib. 7c CICIMBEISIfirlOt

Hatlnger.
past several years had served as
Mrs. M. F. Soehrmann and chil- Ann Arbor's chief of police. Funerdren of Chicago are visiting her al services were held Monday mornmother, Mrs. Lorena Jamleson of ing at S t Thomas' Catholic Church,
Hillside Cottage, M-21. West Low- Ann Arbor.
ell
Mrs. C. Vere Parks of Boise,
Week-end callers of Mr. and Mrs. Idaho and Mrs. W. J. Winchell of
Ernest Aldrich were Mr. and Mrs. Ionia are spending the week with
Caroll Eckmann and daughter of their brother, John Roth and famDetroit and Mr. and Mrs. Seymour ily. Mr. Parks wtll arrive from
Hesche and children.
Idaho Sunday to spend a few
Mrs. Myrtle TreDcnlck and weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Roth enterbrother, C. George Taylor of Grand tained Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Wenger,
Rapids, attended the funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weston, Mr. and
their sister-in-law, Mrs. C. B. Tay- Mrs. J. W. Welshelmer and family
lor of Traverse City on Friday.
and Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Roth and
John O. MacFarlane and chil- family of Grand Rapids, Mrs. C.
dren, Sally and John Peter of De- !Vere Parks, Mrs. W. J Winchell.
troit are enjoying a two weeks' va- Mr. and Mra. Wesley Roth and
cation at Murray Lake. They call- family, Mrs. John Roth. Sr.. and
ed at the F. P. MacFarlane home Miss Harriet Wenger of Baltimore,
Md. for dinner Tue'wiay night
during the week-end.
Mildred Kyser, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy A. Kyser of Lowell,
ha* enrolled in the secretarial
science course at Davenport-McLachlan Institute, Grand Rapids,
an nffiliate of Grand Rapids College of Applied Science. She will
begin her work In the fall term
The Lowell Moose and Staal's
opening Sept. 5.
Girls' diamond ball teams played
Funeral services were held last at S t Johns last Friday evening.
week Thursday afternoon for Don- The girls lost 16 to 6 and the Moose
ald E. Phillips, 9, son of Mr. and team were defeated 8 to 6 by a
Mrs. Edwin Phillips of Grand Rap- team composed of the All Stars of
ids and grandson of Mr. and Mn. the St. Johns' league.
Bert Merwin of -Lowell. Services The Lowell All Stars team was
were held at the home nnd at the
Roth Chapel with burial In Oak- defeated at Recreation Park last
Friday night by the Colored All
wood cemetery, Lowell.
Stars from G n n d Rapids, 6 to 5
In a closely contested game.
The Staal Girls defeated the
Galewood Girls in Grand Rapids
Tuesday night, 11-3.
This week Friday night the Staal
Girls will play the LaMar girls of
Grand Rapids at Recreation Park.
Each team has won one pame In
a series and this will be the playoff game.
The Lowell Moose team will play
the Southwest Diary team from
Grand Rapids In the second game
Friday evening.
The Staal Girls will play at Association Park In Grand Rapids
Saturday night against the Galewood Girls at 7:00 p. m.
There will be no ball games next
week because of the Showboat, but
the gam«s will be started again the
following week.
Standings thus f a r In the City
League a n : Smlley's team, won 2,
lost 0; Blbbler's team, won 1. lost
1; Wlngeler's team, won 1, lost 1;
Briggs' team, won 0, lost 2.

Diamond Bail Teams
Playing Good Games

Musical Parish Sisters

It pays to pitronlze Ledger advertisers.
tf

•I. MIL STAMSEI
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upiomstriit, Babis
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LaDue—Kyser
A simple rln^* service was performed when Miss Paulino Kyser,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. a
Kyser of Lowell, became the bride
of Douglas LaDue, son of Mrs.
Mable LaDue of Ionia. The ceremony took place at the Alto
Methodist parsonage at 10:80 Wednesday morning with the Rev. F.
E. Chamberlain officiating. They
w e n attended by Miss Kyser's
oouslns, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Story of Orand Rapids. Ths bride's
p a n n t s wen married by the Rev.
Chamberlain 28 years ago.
Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. LaDue left for a trip
^o Niagara Falls from w h e n they
will go to Cleveland, Ohio, to spend
ten days at the World's Poultry
Congress.
Mrs. LaDue Is a graduate of
Lowell high school, olsss of '86 and
Mr. LaDue Is a graduate of the
1986 class of Ionia high school.
Mrs. LaDue will keep on working
at the Fonman Poultry Farm and
Mr. LaDue is employed %t the
Weber Electric Company In Ionia.
They plan to make their home
with her parents on East MtUn-st
The best wishes of their many
friends are extended to Mr. and
Mrs. LaDue.
Twenty-third Nash Reunion
The twenty-third Nash reunion
was held last Saturday, July 22, a
crowd of 150 gathenng at the
Bowne Ladle| Aid hall and enjoyed
visiting and tneetlng old friends.
A potluck dinner was served at
noon. At 2:30. the President Henry
A. Johnson, called the folks together in the M. E. Church for the
program. It started off with a
song from the congregation. A
business meeting then followed at
which time all the offlcen of last
year w e n re-elected. It was also
decided to hold the reunion next
yesr at the same place, time and
date.
Guests w e n present from Geneva, 111., Ohio, Iron Mountain,
Boyne City, Muskegon, G n n d RapIds, Owosso, Mulllken, -Freeport,
Caledonia, Bowne, Alto and Elkhart, Ind. At the dinner hour a
cousin, George Nash of Ohio, was
given a little surprise honoring his
14th birthday. The nunlon will
long be remembend by the many
nlatlves attending.
Make Picnic Annual Event
A group of women gathered at
Fallasburg Park last week Thunday for a potluck picnic. A beautiful centerpiecc of dahlias was
furnished by Ada Richmond and
dainty favors w e n made by
Blanche Francisco. A g n n d dinner
was enjoyed and in the afternoon.
Hattie Scott treated the ladies to
a sucker and bubble gum and a
platter of her home made candy.
It was then decided to make the
picnic an annual event
Those ladles present w e n M n .
Richmond, Mrs. Francisco, Mn.
Scott Mn. L. M. Chubb, daughter
Nina, and two grandchlldnn, Mn.
Eva Engle and Mrs. Vertle Morse.

Recent Bride Honored
Mrs. Clyde Washburn (nee Reva
Condon) was honored last Thursday afternoon when .her sister,
Mrs. Wilbur Stockhlll, gave a
bridal shower at her home near
Rockford. About fifty w e n present
from Sparta, Conklln, Ravenna,
Muskegon, Greenville and Lowell.
Mrs. Bill Hunter had charge of
paper and pencil contests. Many
lovely and useful gifts w e n glvJn
the bride with their best wishes for
many years of happiness. Refresh
ments of Ice c n a m and cake w e n
served.
Honor Son at Party
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Roth entertained on Sunday In honor of their
son Dickie's third birthday. Those
present for ths occasion were Dr.
and Mrs. A. V. Wenger, Mr. and
Mrs. Sinclair Weston, M n . Jack
Weischelmer and daughter Louise
and M n . John Weischelmer, all of
Orand Rapids; Mr. and Mn. Will
Winchell and son Tom of Ionia,
Mn. Ven Parks of Boise, Idaho,
Mr. and Mrs. John Roth and fam
ily, Mrs. Albert Roth and Mn.
John Roth, all of Lowell
Entertains at Country House
Mrs. E. A. Rush entertained on
Wednesday with a lovely bridge
luncheon at the Country House.
Nine tables were in play and there
were three visiting guests, Mrs.
Matie Shrouder of California, Mrs.
Melville McPherson and
Mrs.
Emery, daughter of Mrs. T. A.
Anderson, The afternoon was enJoyed by the ladles who expressed
their appreciation to their gracious
hostess.
Announce Approaching Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson of
South Lowell announce the matv
rlage of their daughter Mabel to
J. Eric S t n n d of Battle Creek, son
of Karl E. Strand of U n h u l t
Sweden, The wedding will take
place at the home of the bride's
pannts, on August 12 at 4:00 p. m.
Mabel's attendant will be Helen
Eyke and Erie's brother, Carl
Swanberg, will be best man.
Book Review
The Book Review is holding its
luncheon meeting this afternoon
(Thursday) at the Cascade Country Club. Mn. Warner Roth will
nview the book, "Seven Grass
Huts" by Cecile Hulse Matschat
Mrs. Anderson Entertains
Mrs. T. A. Anderson entertained
with a salad bridge last Thunday
with sixteen ladies pnsent. High
honors were won by Mrs. Ray
Avery. M n . N. E. Borgerson and
Mrs. E. A. Rush.
Marriage Licenses
Douglas E. LaDue, 21, Ionia;
Pauline L. Kyser, 20, Lowell.
Joseph Wllcxewskl, 22, Lowell;
Alice L Speentra, 17, Lowell
Adclph P. Lltschewskl, 27, Lowell, Route 2; Barbara K. Bauer, 24,
Herrled, S. D.

Wtre you looking for a COOD PAINT at a price thai
you could afford to buy a quantity?

Truscon Waterproof House Paint
covers $2.88 gal.
A q u a r t of varnish with each initial purchaie
of one gallon or more.

BAII RED PAINT

11.50 sal.
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Coming Events
Ionia Free Fair, Aug. 14-10.

tf

The annual meeting of the Alton
Cemetery association will be held
Tuesday evening, Aug. 1, at 8
o'clock at the Alton chureh.—Mrs.
C o n E, Ford, Sec'y.

: SHOWBOAT:
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$1.39 !

The Mossit family nunlon will
be held Sunday, July 80, at Island i Oool. porous tent fabric In !
Park, Mt Pleasant.
J cream white.
^
Tou a n most cordially Invited to
attend the Telter nunlon Sunday,
Aug. 6, at Fallasburg Park. Picnic
dinner at noon. Lemonade will be
furnished.—Mrs. Haxel Ford.
-

—

•

• Summer Tits 3$c •
Regular 55c values.

a

^

[ Straw Hati - Si [

There will be no Townsend meet- m A few felta Included at above m
^
ing on Friday evening, August 4, . Price.
because of the Showboat
Lowell Showboat dates August 2,
8, 4, 5. Mention tbeso dates when
you write to your friends—the
first Wednesday, Thunday, Friday
and Saturday in August.
6-«t

Fifth annual Kent County 4-H
Club Fair, RecnaUon Park, Lowell,
August 28, 24, 25. New building and
bigger and better than evei. West
Michigan Jersey Parish Show at
same place on August 24.
tf
The Florida Tourists association
will l.old their annual picnic In
Section B at Fallasburg Park Saturday afternoon, July 29, with a
basket lunch. Each bring their own
table service. Cu:fee and Ice
cream will be furnished by the
association. All tourists Invited.
By order of committee. M n . Carl
Hessler, Sec'y., Rockford. Mich.
The 82nd annual Snow School reunion will be held at Success
Grange hail. Saturday, July 29. Be
there to greet old friends and
schoolmates. Picnic dinner at
noon. Bring silver and drinking
cups.

White Ducks

n

Rifular |l.39 value,

'f

We give Gold Stamps

a

B

:

ParneU'e annual chicken supper
and fair will be held Thursday,
Aug. 10, beginning at 4:00 p. m. 5
The men and women of the par^
Ish a n making extensive prepara- e
tions for the event.

Garden Lore Club

BIRTHS

:

j REYNOLDS' I
•

MEN'S WEAR ^

(Dbituonfl
Joseph Stendck
Joseph Sterzick was born In
Germany on December 26. 1859.
and came to this country when
15 y e a n old. He was united with
Marie Slamma on August 5, 1883.
They settled In South Lowell and
had resided there ever since.
Eleven children w e n born to
this marriage, nine sons, Charles,
Luther. John, Oscar, David, Paul,
Amos. Ernest Fred and two daughters, Mary of Detroit and Mrs.
Merl Miller of Sumner.
Mr. Stertlck passed away at his
home Monday, July 17. He was
known to be a good husband and
good. Christian father. F u n e n l services were held Thunday, July 20.
at the home and the South Lowell
Church, the Rev. F. E. Chamberlain officiating. Burial was In
Merrlman cemetery.
Besides the widow and chlldnn,
he Is survived by 24 grandchildren
and five g n a t grandchlldnn, three
slsten. Mn. Carrie Kilgus and Mrs.
Lisle Richardson of Elmdale. Mary
of Caledonia; two broth a n , Frank
and Charles, both of Caledonia.

STRAND

LsJforge Ripples
Harris Creek

COAL AT LOW SUMMER PRICES
BRINGS

TO THE HOUSEHOLDER

' T M FROM MISSOURI"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1 - 2

Bernard Shaw t

a a i CeaversatloRi
The bookstalls along the Seine a n
a familiar sight to Parisian visitors,
but equally picturesque is the openair stamp market. Collectors and
dealen assemble on the gravel
paths in the Champs Elysees gardens. near the Marlgny theater, for
their tnding and discussions. This
open-air philately "may, however,
SO?!!

Wednesday - Saturday

I

W I 1, CO.M i,I 'A'T

W e Deliver

Lowall

Adela Parish will come here direct from an Ifr-week
June and
i
ent at the Palmer House In Chicago. The Parish sisters will
Mmgeme;
y the top-notch artists to appear on the Showboat, August
8, 4 fr** 5. The girls a n extra ordinary musical entertainers

A'R I

Gove school 12th annual reunion
Saturday, Aug. 5, at the schoolhouse. Picnic lunch at 1 o'clock. All
former students and friends urged
Entertains for Friends
Frequently we hear lamentations to come.
Mrs. Earl Maynard of Grand because of the passing of the fine
Rapids entertained with a delight- old pioneer spirit of the covered The Old Red School and Rosenful luncheon at her home last wagon e n . M n . George Johnson berger School reunion, Saturday,
Thursday. Guests p n s e n t w e n Is living proof that that spirit Is Aug. 12, at Roseaberger school.
Potluck lunch, J:00 p. m. Everyi t n . Ariel Lawrence Slsson, Mn. still In our land.
Bessie Tate Egger. M n . Helen The memben of the Garden Lore one come.
Look Newell, Mn. Ann Lasby Club met at the Johnson's lovely
Shuter and Miss Katherlne Lalley. home on Flat River on Tuesday DeWltt Clinton Consistory and
afternoon. Mrs. Johnson told in an Coordinate Bodies. A. A. 3. R . of
interesting and amusing manner which Charles Doyle is local chair'
Farewell
Party
To Mr. and Mn. P^lR^Mullen.
of
their coming here, strangers, man, will hold their seventh anpn Saturday. July 22, a 9H lb. Mn. P. J. Fineis entertained toliving
In a shack while she and her nual Field Day at Morrieon Lake
daughter, Sharon Elizabeth, at the day (Thunday) with a potluck
husband built bit by bit their beau- Gardens on Saturday, July 29. A
Lux Maternity hospital.
luncheon and fanwell get-togethci tiful home.
program of golf, sports and games
To Mr. and M n . Howard Rltter honoring M n . Ray Dolan, who ex- Flooring, roofnff. Inside finish- for everyone will be under compects
to
leave
for
Hastings,
Minn.,
of Cascade, (formerly Rachel
ing. Mrs. Johnson had a hand in petent supervision.
Steele of Lowell), on Wednesday, the first part of August. Around It all She told of the difficulties,
CARD OF THANKS
July 19, a son, Leonard Wayne, at 20 ladles w e n present and enjoyed and the hardships which to this as- The Lowell Townsend Club memThe
m e m b r a of the late Joseph
the McKSnley hospital
an afternoon of visiting.
tounding family were part of the b e n will be the guests of the Sara- Sterzick family wish to express
nac
Townsend
Club
this
Friday
fun of creating.
their heartfelt thanks and appreciaCUBS DEFEAT V.F.W. POST,
The two older children being In evening, July 28. A good enter- tion to their friends, neighbon.
BREAK LOSING STREAK
tainment
has
been
planned
and
all
college, Mr. Johnson busy with his
relaUves, Rev. Chamberlain, the
professonhlp at G n n d Rapids, this members are urged to attend.
The Fallasburg Cubs broke their
slngen and all those who tendered
Goinf
To
The
losing streak Sunday by defeating
busy woman also gardened, and
Lhe many expnsslons of sympathy
the V.P.W. Post No. 22 of Grand
cared for the two younger children. Saranac School nunlon will be during our recent bereavement,
World's
Fair?
held
Sunday,
August
6th
at
the
Rapids, 7-3 In a game at the Park.
Mr. Johnson In his spare time, wirpll
Mrs. Joseph Stenlck and
ed, plumbed, carpentered and what Saranac school house. Everyone
Next Sunday the Cubs will play
family.
ever
attending,
as
teacher
or
pupil,
a team from Gowen at Fallasburg
not, all In the same Joyful manner
Protect yoor personal things
are cordially asked to attend. Come
Park.
that you or I golf or bridge.
Brazil Imported large quantities
with our all risk policy
The home Is f a r from finished, early with a potluck dinner, and of glandular medicinals, by-procoffee
will
be
served.
Please
come
Mrs. Johnson says, and plans hapducts of the meat packing IndusCARD OF THANKS
Call ns for rates.
pily for Its completion. A walled and have a good time. Welcome try. from the United States last
I wish to thank the Rebekah
terrace garden Is In the making back all your old schoolmates that year.
Lodge and friend for flowen,
evergreens, fruit trees and come from so far away.
1 . 1 RITTERBER, Aft. and
cards and tokens of cheer sent me
gr&pes In their Infancy. It is an induring my Illness.
Lowed Mick.
teresting unfolding of a lovely The annual picnic of the Good
PU
Mrs. Mary Ransford
dream. The charming sprawling Will Club will be held at Fallasburg
lines of the structure snuggles close Park. Wed.. Aug. 2nd. Potluck supto the edge of the river with a ma- per and Ice cream to be served at
5:80.
jestic background of hills.
In this lovely setting, small Priscllla, active and Imaginative, com- The CHarrow reunion will be
posed a startllngly clever poem held Sunday, July 80 at Fallasburg
Park. Potluck dinner at 1 o'clock.
which she recited to the guests.
LOWiLL
Unbei.«veably, a deer comes down
each winter to share their food. Harris Creek school picnic at the
Ducks, with their tiny yellow school grounds Saturday, July 29.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, JULY 28 - 29
broods add to the picturesque scene Everyone welcome. Picnic dinner
and two week-old billy goats d n w at one o'clock. Bring own table
service.
much attention.
M n . Robert Hahn, chairman and
her committee served delightful
cakes and pus::h. after which the
Mrs. Vern torlng
guests roamed about the grounds.
The next meeting will be held on
(Too Ute for this week).
August 22. A tour of the lovely
Hopkln's gardens at Spring Lake
Is planned with lunch on the way.
Mra. Basil R. Vreeiand
Details will be posted in the Ledger next week.
(Too late for this week).
Charlotte M. Mill, Pnsident
The first month of thla year was
London's wettest January in €0
The happiest monkeys in the yean.
world are the 500 inhabitants of the
isle of Santiago, according to visit o n who have returned from Puerto
Rico. Though now ranging over the
tropical paradise like old-timen, the
— Alto —
monkey inhabitants were all imported from India this winter.
SERIAL - NEWS
To reach their new home they had
to make a Journey of 14,000 miles,
said to be the longest on record for
so large a shipment of animals.
SUNDAY - MONDAY, JULY 30 - 31
With the exception of 25 gibbons, the
monkeys a n all of the rhesus type
which are held sacred in India, and
a n noted for their rather cross and
irritable dispositions.

Kent J«iir»lry S t o r e

Correct lens
poor vlsloo to

V Ol'

Corned? * Cartoon - Musical - News

•

t h i n * nt

A Safe Invettment
A Distinct Sevinfs
^
Good Dividend Return
I
PLUS THAT SATISFIED FEELING j
CALL 34 TODAY

)

C H. RUNCIMAN j

thp natf

The government Is now considering
plans to restrict the dealers to allotted stalls and so make them subject to the regular traden' tax,
they now

Call 34

Lowell, Michigan
1-tm.

No MI d M i f *

Call 152 |
)

I

G R A N ft R A P I D S

PUHLI

D

LEDGER
ENTHIES
Being • CoUeotton of Varlow

Toplot of LOMI And
Oonoral Interest
THE HARMONIOUS TOWN
P I T I E S and towns which make
good progress a r e usually
places where there Is little contention between elements and factions. When a town is noted f o r
its quarrels, it is hard to get cooperation, and without unity of
action the place is apt to remain
stationary. People are slow to
start progressive movements, fearing they will not get united support.
When the different elements
work together, or when there is so
little friction that factional quarrels do not arise, one of the greatest obstacles to progress is removed. If people are carping and
criticising, public movements are
likely to fade out under the breath
of hostile feeling. But if everyone
is cheering for the causes of pro«
gress, they slip along quite easily
and get results.
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Wheat Loans,
Early Allotments
For Kent Farmers

x e m u Exhibiting at
World's Poultry Congress

National Cherry
Queen Christens
1939 Showboat

Greatest Showboat of All
To Be Seen Here Next Week

r s View
OfGvil War and
Reconstruction
Darkest Page in
American History

E. C. Foreman of Lowell will be
numbered among the principal exA most interesting analysis of
hibitors at the World's Poultry
events in the history of this counCongress which will be held in
try which finally led to slavery in
Cleveland July 28 to August 7. This
the South, the Civil War and the
Is the first time the congress has
so-called Reconstruction period was
ever been held In this country.
given at Lowell Rotary Club this
The sessions are held three years
week Wednesday by the Rev. R. M.
apart, the six previous sessions havBarksdale, pastor of the Lowell
ing been held In foreign countries.
Congregational church. The Rev.
The Cleveland congress will be
Barksdale is a native of Georgia
attended by over one million perand his remarks were therefore resons.
ceived with more than passing in"Wheat allotments for 1940 are
The booth which Mr. Foreman Gorgeous, exotic, brunette Jean
terest. A synopsis of the address
being sent to Kent County farmers will use a t the congress was made Halmond of Leland, Michigan, who
follows:
about six weeks earlier than last In Lowell by John Taylor, assisted wat selected Queen of the National
year," states John McCabe, chair- by William Christiansen, the booth Cherry Festival at Traverse City
Looks at the Facts
man of the Kent County Agricul- is a remarkable piece of workman- came to Lowell last night to chrisIt
is
exceptionally
hard for any
tural
Conservation
Association, ship with many art features adding ten the Showboat. As the bottle of
person
to
be
completely
impartial
"thereby enabling farmers to plan to its beauty.
Sweet Cherry wine crashed against
when reflecting upon any movetheir wheat seeding for 1940 to On August 8 a large delegation the side of the boat, she said "I
ment or conflict of history. Being
their advantage."
of poultrymen will come to Mich- christen thee Robert E. Lee, VIII".
a
son of the South, it is hard for
1940 wheat allotment notices will igan to visit Michigan State Col- Queen Jean Halmond, who has
me to look back upon the period of
YOUNGSTERS W H O NEVER bear the wheat acreage allotment
lege, the Foreman Poultry Farm made an airplane tour of the entire
the Civil War and Reconstruction
WORKED
in acres, the adjusted average yield and other points of interest to poul- country presenting cherry pies to
entirely
frpe of prejudice. I admit
S O M E O N E said a few days ago in bushels, and also the premium trymen.
mayors of all the large cities with
the weakness and at the same
0
that 40 per cent of the young rate per acrc for 75 percent cover- The Foreman strain of White her final stop a call on President
time try to look at the facts from
people who have recently left age in bushels. This feature ha» Leghorns now lead the nation in Roosevelt In Washington, D. C.,
a broader view than a strictly secschool have never worked. If that been added for the convenience of egg production in contests in pro- spoke briefly over the microphone.
tional one. So many times that
is correct, a country that can only the farmer that should he desire gress throughout the country.
She said she had had many thrills
which gives the appearance of
Crop
Insurance
for
his
wheat,
he
find employment for 60 per cent
Mr. Foreman will be accompani- on her tour but that she thought
broadmindedness is only the reof its youth seems a pretty lame will have first hand information ed to Cleveland by a number of the idea and size of the Lowell
arrangement of prejudices.
sort of a social organization. What for his farm relative to Crop In- his assistants.
Showboat venture captured her
There can be na understanding
surance.
will become of the multitude who
Imagination
more
than
anything
of
the Civil War without understretch out willing hands to the By receiving their 1940 wheat
standing the slavery question.
she had seen. She brought the comallotment
at
this
time,
the
wheat
world, and meet only the sign, "No
Slavery was the smouldering volpliments and best wishes of the
farmers will have ample time to
help wanted"?
cano underneath that final burst,
Traverse
City
Chamber
of
ComNo one need feel surprised if adjust their wheat seeding to con
eniiulfing the nation in war. In a
merce and announced that she
form
with
the
Agricultural
Conthose unemployed youth say the
sense it is true that the doctrine of
planned
to
return
with
Secretaryworld is all twisted. The youth sees servation Program and avoid the
State's rights was the immediate
Don Weekes of the Chamber of
a thousand things that need to be necessity of a grain mixture or a
cause of the war. However, it was
Commerce
and
Arnold
Ingstrohm,
cultivation
of
excess
wheat
seeddone, but no one gives him
slavery that caused South Carolina
manager
of
the
Northern
Michigan
chance to do these things. Perhaps ing.
This community has been called
to lead the way in leaving the
the best thing he can do is to ask AH wheat that Is seeded In ex- upon this week to mourn the pass- Fair Association, to view an actual
Union.
Showboat
performance.
She
said
Siy
end
men
and
about the times when there was cess of the wheat allotment for ing of one of its most highly esSlavery grew from the custom of
she
had
found
in
visiting
with
the
work enough for everyone, and ask wheat allotment farms may offset teemed citizens and a lifelong resitbeatueconpaay
indentured servants practiced durwhat has happened since then to the performance of the 1940 farm dent, Mrs. Nellie K. Andrews, who people in the Traverse City, Leeing the establishment of the Colqueer our world. Perhaps our peo- program and any acreage seeded passed away on Monday night of lenau. Charlevoix cherry area that
onies. It was not an uncommon
many
of
them
attended
the
Lowell
ple have forgotten principles of to wheatjvill be regarded as wheat, this week at her home, 611 N.
practice during the colonizing perShowboat
every
year.
Accompanyfor
the
purpose
of
determining
wisdom that the fathers underMonroe-ave. Mrs. Andrews was
iod for a shipmaster to sell white
whether the 1940 allotment is ex- born in Lowell township and was ing the queen was a chaperone.
stood.
servants
to the planters. White
ceeded unless the non-wheat al- 83 years of age at the time of her The Queen's escorts were the
servitude preceded and formed the
Misses
Helen
Hill
of
Saranac.
Virlotment
option
is
elected.
WAITING FOR MATRIMONY
passing. She had always been a
legal basis upon which Negro
If the non-allotment option is woman of much energy, participa- ginia DeMorest of Belding, MarjorSlavery
was finally elected. Thus
OOMEONE remarks that 750,000
Jie Bergln, Janice Denny. Mary
electcd, the farm will not be eligible
the first Africans brought to Vir^
couples who want to get mar- for a wheat loan, wheat price ad- ting In almost every worthy com- Weaver and Florence Reynolds of
ginia in 1619 were not slaves but
ried, can't do so, owing to lack of justment payment, or a conserva- munity activity until past her 80th Lowell, all members of the Showservants of the colony, received in
jobs. They look with envy into the tion payment at the wheat rate. year. She was a woman of buoyant boat chorus.
disposition, always meeting her
exchange for public provisions and
green fields of matrimony, and say
The christening was preceded by
"Wheat producers desiring wheat
put to work up m public lands to
the world is all wrong that denies loans should make application to friends with cheerful greetings a band concert by (he Lowell sumsupport the governor and other
the most fundamental impulse of the County Agricultural Conserva- and will be sadly missed and her mer band under (ho direction of
public officials.
memory revered by all who knew
human life.
Bruce Walter. Miss Halmond was
tion Committee," Mr. McCabe said,
Perhaps if some of them were "and the County Committee will her.
(Cont. on paue seven)
Funeral services will be held this entertained at a dinner at the Lowwilling to live the thrifty way determine the eligibility of the
ell
Rod
and
Gun
club
at
which
their parents did, they could make producer for a loan." Producers (Thursday) afternoon at 2:30 at Grand Rapids newspaper men were
the adventurous plunge. They will eligible for a wheat loan must have (he Methodist church, the Rev. guests of Lowell business men.
probably say life has changed, and seeded within their 1939 wheat W. T. Ratcllffe officiating. Burial
Our readers will find a picture
you can't get along without the acreage allotment. Wheat must be will bo in Oakwood cemetery. Ar- of the Cherry Queen on page 2 of
modern facilities. Perhaps so, but threshed and stored at least 30 rangements by F. Earle Hancr.
this Issue.
if the old folks had taken that days prior to Inspection and con0
Obituary Sketch
* t 'round ^
attitude, some of us wouldn't be on tain not more than 14 Vj percent
Nellie L. Kellogg was born May
earth today.
Tke Shew it Oft
moisture, grading number 2, 3, 4, or 13, 1856 to Mary Clark Kellogg
a o c . I - V 4 - S
| a t qi
^
^
^
5. Wheat grading number 5 will and James H. Kellogg In Lowell
GETTING OUT T H E VOTE
jof the season is promised local fans
not have the loan value of better township just across the line from
When the Lowell Showboat, Robert E. r a i n b o w and p r e s e n t i n g a pageant of o r i g - | f o r n e x t Sunday when the Lowell
T/IVyANIS CLUBS are planning grades.
South Boston on the banks of Pratt
Merchants will meet the Belgiana nation wide campaign next Acceptable farm storage must be Lake. Wnen she was a child of
Lee VIII, drops anchor along side the big inallty and u n s u r p a s s e d m a g n i f i c e n c e . She;American team from Detroit. The
year to get out the vote for in such condition as to hold the four, her father sold his home, purthe 1940 election, without re- grain without loss of quantity; chasing one in Ionia County where
Showboat stage next Wednesday evening will proudly carry a U-piece band, a chorus polfd'o^boyffrom'Two yea.'Tf
gard to party lines. In some protect the grain from rain, snow, she lived with her parents until the
and
ground
water;
fully
protect
for the opening performance of the 1939 of (>0 voices and a great orchestra direct ^ 0 a n d the>' a r e !l c , a s s A t e a m
cities telephone operators will call
breaking out of the Civil War.
I in the Detroit City league. The
up the homes and offices. Through from damage by birds, mice, rats, When her father enlisted, she with
newspapers, churches, and public and other animals; doors and win- her mother went to live with the Understand that George Story season the vast audience which is sure to be f r o m B r o a d w a y . F r o m the S h o w b o a t stage j team has won about 17 games this
meetings, the effort will be made dows must be in g^od condition letter's father, Curtiss Clark in plana to attend every performance present will witness a pageant and spectacle Admiral C. H. Runciman will present twenty ] ™ ^
to arouse the people from the should fumigation for the destruc- South Boston. After the war, her of the Showboat next week, then
tion of Insects and weevils be
the week following he will go to f a r surpassing all previous efforts—and separate and distinct acts bv the country's! fa . n ? y p I a y s s u c h a s t h e hitidenbaii
apathy which so often prevails.
father having made the supreme
New York City, the object being to
trick, etc.. and will provide excelThe failure of many millions to necessary.
sacrifice, she with her mother and
determine which is the best attrac- that is saying a good deal as there has never best headline entertainers. Read about the!lent opposition for the local boys.
exercise this privilege is one of the
sister. May came to Lowell where
tion—the World's Fair or the Low- appeared anything lacking in past performi
^,1. ^
The game is scheduled for 3:00
mysteries of Ameircan conduct.
she resided until her marriage with ell Showboat.
(tlamour* the Glitter, t h e Glisten in the p a r a - o'clock sharp at Recreation Park.
Our fathers fought to obtain this
Alvah M. Andrews on September
IocaI t a m
ances.
privilege, yet many of our people
g r a p h s below and you will get s o m e idea of ^
?
Promise* l h e fan:i
17, 1879.
Bonny McCoy of Grandville, Kent
their money's worth and it is hopea
can't remember to exercise It, or
Mrs. Andrews was converted un- County's only representative in
The 1939 Showboat will be a dream of t h e great treat in store f o r y o u at t h e 1939 that a large crowd win turn out to
will not take the trouble to do so.
der the preaching of the Rev. D. L. either of the big leagues, is doing
.
.
support the boys. Admission Is 25c
Probably the principal reason Is
Eaton of the Congregational church great work at second base for the beauty, scintillating all the colors of the Miownoai.
for men. ladies 15c.
the feeling expressed by the rewhen in her 'teens and united with
mark, "My one vote won't make Publishers of weekly and daily that organization singing In the Detroit Tigers and all Kent county
B. of T. Wins Another
newspapers
from
every
section
of
fans are rejoicing. Pretty handy
any diffrence." If people failed to
The
Board of Trade team defeatchoir
and
teaching
a
Sunday
pay their taxes because their one Michigan are coming to Lowell School class of girls for a period with the bat, too, with several
ed the Saranac boys at Recreation
tax would make no difference, the Wednesday evening, August 2, to of several years. When she mar- singles, doubles and a triple or
Park last Sunday afternoon 5-4. It
two. Looks like the clear McCoy!
whole structure of government attend the opening performance of
was a see-saw game all the way
ried,
she
went
direct
to
the
home
would break down. Popular gov- the 1939 Lowell Showboat. All are her husband had prepared for her
through. Winning battery was
members
of
the
Michigan
Press
Jokes,
jests,
jabs
and
jibes
just
Glamour
will
bo
the
keynote
of
mont
of
these
Interesting
youngernment Is not a self perpetuating
Dave
Condon and Shear.
in Vergennes. While living in this, by Jeff: "Bless the machine ago,"
Association.
They
will
be
accomthe 1939 edition of the Lowell sters. The little girls will be nine
machine which will run indefiniteShowboat. The committee, real- years old this year.
ly even If many people fall to at- panied by their ladies and there their first home, two children, Jen- says Norm Borgerson. "but rememwill doubtless bo upwards of 350 to nie May and Harry K. Andrews ber that you are more apt to have
izing that the boat has nearly
tend to It.
were born to them. Mrs. Andrews a lot of company for Sunday din- Smith-Hughes schools in Kent reached perfection from the stand- This year's Showboat program
400 in the group.
will present another innovation—
identified herself with the ChrisCounty will have an opportunity to
WORLD'S BEST NEWSPAPERS M. P. A. President Romalne Mc- tian church during her 13 years' ner." . . . There is nothing to give exhibit In the coming 4-H Club Fair point of beauty, this year will The Dorothy Byton Girls. A line I,
Lowell man a feeling of conplace the major emphasis on the of professional chorus girls will be
Call of the Ithaca Herald, Secretary
TAR. EDWARD BENES, former Gene Alleman, Auditor General residence, singing in the choir and fidence in himself like being right at Lowell on August 23. 24 and 25. quality of the show.
added to back up the other numpresident of Czecho-Slovakia, Vernon J. Brown of the Ingham holding official membership with in pinking a good watermelon or Open classes in grain, vegetables At a recent mooting of the com- bers. The girls, all fine, clean, high!
and livestock have been arranged mittees, it was decided that no act!class
paid a remarkable tribute to the County News, Secretary of State the Sunday School.
cantaloupe.
newspapers of this country before Harry F. Kelly and many other In 1892 their home was sold and
so that members of these schools would be permitted on this year's!have dancers and entertainers, j Comparative figures released for
the reputation of being the I publication recently by Harry F.
he sailed for Europe a few days officials and past presidents of the the family purchased a new one in Showboat fans will get a real may enter. This Is not only true
South Boston where they resided thrill in this year's show by the for boys but girls in home econo- program that had appeared in! best in Chicago. They appear in I Kelly, Secretary of State, reveal a
ago. He called American news- association will be in the party.
another 13 years. Mrs. Andrews Inclusion In the program of the mics classes are entitled to exhibit former years. The only exception gorgeous costumes and in one total of 1,565,463 automobile reglspapers the freest and best informAt
6:30
o'clock
M.
P.
A.
publishwith her husband and daughter Stevens Brothers of New York, in the open class canning, foods and to this would be In the case of the number will carry large ostrich'trations for the year 1939. This
ed in the world.
Morlock Quads who made their plume fans. In another, they will total shows an increase of 13,456
High* authorities have recently ers f'om the 5th district will meet united with the Methodist church who have with them an 800-lb.'household arts and flowers.
professional debut in Lowell four | ride chrome plated bicycles and in {registrations over the entire 193S
in
the
Rotary
dining
room
at
Richsaid in Europe that the American
and Mrs. Andrews was an official wrestling brown bear. It Is a riot Wheat, oats, barley, rye, beans, years
ago. Many people are anxious a third number will appear in rub-j period.
mond's
Cafe
for
supper
and
a
buspeople know more of what Is going
member of all the branches thereof. of slap bang comedy from the mo- corn and potatoes and an assorton in Europe that the people of iness program which will close In Here she also took an active part ment the boys appear on the stage ment of vegetables may be shown to watch the growth and develop-iber suits to represent Donald Duck. Full year plates issued for 1939
'
! number 1,001.093 sets, while halfEurope know themselves. T h e time to enable all to attend the in the choir, both as singer and until its forced ending when the in the grain, potato and vegetable
—
|year plates total 564,370 sets.
press associations and Individual Showboat performance. Arrange- organist. In 1906 she moved to Low- bear rips the trousers off one of classes. In the Foods division are
j | During the next five weeks more
newspapers have men stationed ments for the program are in ell where she had since resided. the men.
classes in canned fruits and vege1 than a half million sots of halfeverywhere, who dig out the bot- charge of Harold Jefferies, presi- She was the secretary of the Suntables,
jellies,
jams
and
vegetables,
year license plates will expire.
tom facts on everything. Every dent of the Sth district group.
day
School
for
seven
years
and
meats,
pickles,
and
relishes.
In
the
D. A. Wingeier, Showboat ticket
j These plates must be replaced by
day the American people know The Ledger suggests to all our treasurer of the L. A. S. for 10 con- chairman and L. E. Johnson, in food classes are breads, rolls, cakes,
what happened the day before In people that they look for the oppor- secutive years. She was a member charge of reserved seat sales, re- and cookies. In the class for house- Chief Decorator Wm. Christian- boat a constantly changing color j full year plates not later than
\ u g u s t 31, 1939.
London, Berlin, Rome, and every- tunity to greet these visiting news- of the Clover Leaf Club, having port record breaking ticket sales hold arts are rugs, block printed sen with the assistance of Byrne scheme.
paper
men
and
their
ladies
with
a
McMahon
have
developed
a
novel
This
color
creation
Is
made
posMr. Kelly fears that unless
where else.
served that organization two years for the 1939 Lowell Showboat. De-i articles,
candlewick
coverlets,
The same Intense effort to get friendly nod and welcome emlle. as president besides holding several mand for tickets is far and away quilts, pillow cases and luncheon idea in the decoration of this sible with the now lighting plant I prospective purchasers buy their
year's boat. The boat will appeal- constructed by Bob Starkoy. The |plates early, the same hardship
at the bottom facts of life In our Most of them will doubtless have minor offices.
ahead of all previous years. It is sets. Cash prizes are offered for all nearly all white. As Chris explains new plant has been tested and j that was invoked upon the public
nice
things
to
say
about
Lowell
own country rules praetically every
Nellie Kellogg Andrews received advised that all people of the com- classes.
:
newspaper In the land. Never be- and her Showboat when they re- her education In the Lowell high munity attend the opening perfor- Premium books and entry blanks it, the boat will be entirely covered works perfectly. It has sufficient in 193S will be repeated this year.
turn
home
and
the
friendly
nod
with
a
decorating
material.
This
In
power to light one hundred fifty!
fore In the history of the world did
school and was an alumnus of the mance Wednesday evening, August may be had by writing to E. Eleanany people have such a clear pic- and welcome smile will be one way same. She taught In nearby district 2. The opening performance will or Densmore, Home Extension turn will bo painted with a sticky 50-watt light bulbs.
white enamel and then the surface Chris, Bob and Byrne are all in
ture of life presented to them as Is of showing your appreciation.
schools prior to her marriage. Her be the equal of any as all rehear- Agent or K, K. Vlning, County covered with diamond dust which agreement on one subject, that is;
trlven the American people In every
only son Harry K. Andrews preced- sals have been conducted under Farm Agent at 201 Y. M. C. A. will give the boat a brilliant, glit- The famous Billy Rose's Aquacade
i^sue of their newspapers.
ed her in death on April 22, 1025, exact stage set-up.
Building, Grand Rapids.
tering, sparkling effect. The lights at the Now York World's Fair will
In the past, the world's troubles
and her husband, Alvah M. AnJudges will be Miss Lois Corbett, on the boat will be covered with have very little on the Lowell The Ledger office had an interhave been largely due to the fact
esting visit from J. E. Thompson of
drews died June 15, 1926. Mrs. An- The passing of Nellie K. An- P, G. Lundln and Nevels Pearson
that people didn't know what was Thursday, July 27—'The Jones drews was also a member of the drews, for whom last rites are be- of the State Club Staff at Mich- multi-colored revolving s h a d e s . Showboat.
Wagoner, Ariz., on Wednesday of
This
arrangement
will
give
the
going on. They kept getting wrong Family In Hollywood;" added feat- American Legion Auxiliary, Lowell ing held this afternoon as the Led- igan State College.
this week. Mr. Thompson Is visiting
ideas about life and work and ure, "The Mysterious Miss X" and Woman's Club and other commun- ger is being printed, is felt as alhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
business and the needs of the peo- cartoon, "Porky's Naughty Neph- ity groups.
Thompson who live near Ada. Mr.
most a personal loss by the staff of
ple. Acting on those wrong Ideas, ew."
Thompson and his brother, O. M.
Surviving are the daughter, Mrs. this newspaper. For a number of
they made blunders that upset Friday and Saturday, July 28-29 John Arthur of Ionia, two grandThompson have been in Arizona
years, Mrs. Andrews had been contheir lives. Today, they get the —The Rlts Brothers In "The Go- daughters, Maryon MacRae of Lowfor some time now. He brought
truth and the facts every day. rilla" with Anita Louise, Patsy ell and Jeanette Marie Andrews of nected with this paper, writing local
back several snapshots taken of
news
and
social
events.
She
continuting
white
naval
uniforms
on
his
Knowing the truth and the facts, Kelly, Lionel Atwell and Joseph Prescott, Arizona.
The Showboat committee is dethree rattlesnakes which they shot
ed
this
work
almost
up
to
her
eightif they can't put the machine of Calllea. Added—Gene Autry and
termined that this year's show assistants. Frank's crew has done on the desert In January of this
ieth year, displaying remarkable
an excellent Job of bringing the
industry and useful production to- S m i e y Burnette In "Blue Montana
must present a truly glistening Robert E. Lee safely around the year. They all measured a little
gether and make it run and work Skies," plus "Flying O-Men" and F O R M E R S A R A N A C R E S I D E N T energy and thoroughness and her The Alto Merchanta won two
ever-present cheerfulness was an games over the week-end, playing setting. The new stadium is being narrow and treacherous channel over five feet In length and were
PASSES IN GREOON
they are a good deal more stupid Newi.
as big around as a man's arm.
Inspiration to all of us.
both of them on the Alto diamond. freshened up with brilliant green off Cat Tail Point.
than most of us think.
Sunday and Monday, July 1041 Emory Bemon Smith passed
On
Saturday,
they
defeated
their
paint and white parts arc being When the boat makes the trip They used a 25 automatic and a
The people who have c o m e t In- —•Bob Burns and Gladys George In away July IS, MM In Portland, Ore.
rifle, shooting many bullets into
old
rivals,
Caledonia
by
the
score
As the result of the amateur
formation about life and work are "I'm From Missouri;" added shorts. He was born October 8, 1869 at
retouched. The entire boat, decks down Flat River on the night of
the ones who win out, provided The March of Time, Popsye In Saranac, Mich. He leavei a sister, show for Showboat try-outs last of 4-0. Preston gave up but four and all, is being repainted. Frank August 2, it will be the 25th voyage. tha snakea before they could kill
them. Upon opening one of them,
they have the judgment to inter- MAladdin and
His
Wonderful Mrs. Gertrude Shortt; a nephew, week, two Rockford children, Ar- hlti, atriklng out nine. Athol Dy- McMahon, president of the Board During that time, there have only
pret that Information and under- .Lamp," Paramount News and Un- William A. Shortt, and two great mand Caswell, 12, and his 9-year-old gert featured with some fine field- of Trade and lighting chairman, been two mishaps, once when the they found a full grown desert rat
ing In center field.
has even ordered that the poles boat grounded for a few minutes inside his stomach. Mr. Thompson
stand what It means. The news- usual Occupations.
nephews, all of the city of Port- sister Janeen, children of Mr. and
The
Merchants
defeated
Hast
M n . Clyde Caswell, will be one of
papers do their part by giving out Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 1- land, Ore.
which carry the high power lines at the point and the second when expects to visit here about three
weeks and then will return to Arithe Information with sensible com- 2—Leslie Howard
it was caught In a cloudburst at the
In Bernard Mr. Smith was the son of Barney ths featured acts on the Showboat ings on Sunday. 3-0 in a well played and flood lamps be painted.
ment on It. If the people will only Shaw's "PyttMallon" with Wendy A. and Ida E. Smith, also a grand- program August 2, 3, 4 and 5. hav game. Burns was In his usual good Chief pilot and engineer. Frank same spot. That was The only night sona.
use that Information, they will Hlllsr, Wilfred Lawson and Marie son of the late Wm. M. and Sarah Ing taken first place. Their novel form, giving up three hits with nine Stephens, not to be outdone, is in seven years when the show didHOMECOMING AT SARANAC
solve all problems.
ty dance was well received by the strikeouts.
Lohr. Added shorts, "Rattling J. Andrews of Lowell.
considering the advisability of put- n't go on.
AUGUST 9 and 10
Alto
will
play
at
Alto
at
6:00
audience.
Second
place
was
awardRomeo," "Naughty But Nice,"
HOME TOWN MOUOHTS
ed to six-year-old Amby Soule of o'clock Saturday evening, opponent
The annual homecoming at Sara"Ancient Egypt" and Artie Shaw's
Sheridan for her song and dance to be announced later and on Sun SWIMMING PROGRAM
nac will be held August 9 and 10.
LIBRARY NOTICE
Business may be able to exist Orchestra.
act, and Blaine Klndlg of Grand day will meet the G. R. Motor DRAWING LARGE CROUDS
Plans are now being made and
without advertising, and so people Thursday, Aug. 8—Preston FosThe Lowell Public Library will a number of concessions have been
Rapids took third place honors Express team at Alto at 3:00
ter
and
Lynn
Barl
In
"Chasing
Molaiies
in
Lowell
grocery
stores
can live without eating enough
o'clock. All good baseball fans The swimming program on Tues- be closed the first two weeks In billed with several more under
food to make them strong and Danger;" also the Gleason Family came In a barrel and salad dreislng with his baton twirling. All should turn out and support this
day and Friday afternoons Is draw- August, opening August 15th. Pa- consideration. Ball games have
in
"My
Wife's
Relatives;"
also
three
prise
winners
will
appear
on
sold
too
slowly
to
stock
much
of
healthy.
fine
team.
ing a large crowd. Any children trons may draw extra books for been scheduled for the two days,
the
Showboat
programs
and
are
Popular Science.
It?
desiring to go this week Friday the vacation period.
with a balloon ascension each evecertain to be well liked by the large
Hosiery workers of Russia have
10-11
Audie post. Librarian. ning. The Grand Rapids Polishshould
be
at
the
school
house
at
American
vending
machines
may
audiencts.
Argentina
la
trying
to
pare
Iti
Air
lanes
are
selling
week-end
organised a folk song chorus,
American band will furnish tha
be Introduced Into The Hague, 1:30 p. m. to go on the school buses
youth chorus and a dramatic cir- tickets good between Paris and government expenief 140,000,000
Try a want ad. la the Ledger. music for the celebration.
to
the
lake.
Netherlanda.
this
year.
Try
a
want
ad.
In
tha
Ledger.
London.
cle.

Oat Earlier
Than Last Year

Ceremony
Thrills Crowd

Magnificent New Features Will Make This Year's
Event the Most Thrilling Spectacle Ever Shown in
Michigan—Superb Glamour, Glitter, Glisten

Spent Lifetime
Of Service in
Community

Fast Detroit Team
Here Next Sunday

MuHSfaiefc.

Newspaper Men
Coming to Showboat

4-H Club Fair
Open Class Entries

GLAMOUR

Must Soon Replace
Half-Year Plates

GLITTER

J. E. Thompson Lives
Exciting Life in Arizona

Strand Calendar

Alto Merchants
Playing Fast Ball

'Member When—
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Health - Hygiene Follow These
Exercises to
Keep Figure

Our Members Secure From
Windstorm Losses

Digaeminated Through the Kent
County Health Department by
the State Joint Committee on
B. O. JEFFEB1ES. Editor and T^bUUtn
Public Health Education. (Ionia
Member MMklgma PreM Aaeortottea
Member Sattoui Editorial AMoeiattM
County Medical Society Co- By PATRICIA LINDSAY
For Fifty-four Years this big Mutual Windstorm
operating)
® Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.
Snbeeriptlea Bates Payable In Advance:
Insurance Company has paid its policyholders
Vear |3.M; Six D
I MU
I M II.90
HY is it necessary for the mod<
MANAGEMENT OF HAY FEVER
Single Copies Ae
their legitimate losses caused by cyclone, tornado
ern woman to use an artificial
Despite the fact that her seven- method to strengthen her muscles
The Lowell Ledger, established June.
or severe windstorm.
1693; The Alto Solo, established January year-old son obtained complete reand to promote good health? It it
1904. Consolidated June. 1917.
lief from his hay fever symptoms
Many thousands of dollars worth of buildings 9
as the result of ragweed pollen in- because our manner of living ofA SOUND DOCTRINE
fers almost no opportunity to use
jections
administered
last
spring,
farm
machinery and livestock are destroyed every
Tlvery government official or board that
handles public money should publish a t Mrs. W. L. is thinking of discon- the larger, important muscles of
year in Michigan by these terrible windstorms.
regular intervals an accounting of It. tinuing the treatment on the word the body—the abdominal, back and
showing where and how each dollar is
thigh muscles.
Is your property sufficiently covered by one of
of
a
neighbor
that
!t
is
"dangerspent. We hold this to be a fundamental
We live inactive lives. We travel
ous." The mother desires to know
principle of democratic government.
our windstorm insurance policies?
whether it would not be better to by motor or train more than we
remove the boy to a more northerly walk. We do our housework with
Don't put it off! Insure today. See a local agent
climate from the beginning of
electrical aids or have servants do
or write the Home Office.
Michigan ragweed season to S: It for us. Most office Jobs demand
coming of frost.
eight hours of sitting and frequently
It is to be devoutly hoped that in poor posture. Selling work in
this mother will trust to her own
good judgment and the skill of the stores requires the over use of the
Sewing, writing,
family doctor, as evidenced by the legs and f e e t
i t BUM scorr WATMM
child's freedom from hay fever. If bridge and many other so-called accourtesy demands that the busy- tivities are actually inactivities!
body next door, doubtless lacking
Games No Snbstltute.
Pathfinder of the Seat
M. E. COTA.
GUY E. CROOK,
HARRISON DODOS.
the slightest vestige of scientific
No Section Secure from Windstorm.
You
probably think that recreaSecretary-Treasurer
Vice President
E NEVER took part in a battle knowledge, be given polite attenPresident
b u t bis
h i s name
n n m * deservei ^finlr
but
rank tion. his (or her) advice should be tional sports such as tennis, bowlOrganized 1885.
Home Office i Hastings, Mich.
ing, badminton, golf and riding are
with those other American naval he- disregarded.
sufficient
exercise.
But
they
are
roes — Jones, Decatur, Lawrence,
Desensitization treatments, prop/nsurancc
They stimulate the body
Perry, Farragut and Dewey. His erly carried out, are absolutely n o t
career was a perfect example of i harmless. Perhaps it would be well through increased circulation and
the saying that "peace hath its to use the perennial method of allow the skin pores to secrete
victories no less renowned than maintaining immunity by interval waste but they do not build the body
war." For Matthew Fontaine Maury injections through the year.
symmetrically because they are
Unless this measure of protec- "one-sided." Seldom is a woman
was one of the greatest benefactors
Mrs. W . Engle
of all those who sailed the seas in I
^ given to the mild, it is not adept in using both her right hand
ini 0?sibl0
that
a
ic c o f
ha
his day and mariners still honor • P
» K
>' and her left hand in sports.
fever every fall with accompanySunday callers at the Ted Elhis name today.
Walking can be an excellent achart home were Mr. and Mrs.
Born in Virginia in 1806, Maury ing nasal congestion may lead to tivity if it is done on soil which alSimon Elhart and family. Mr. and
joined the navy as a midshipman structural deformities within the lows a spring to the step and if the
Mrs. John Blankenstyn and son of
at the age cf nineteen. During his nose, to frequent winter colds, body is carried with good posture at
mouth breathing and the growth of
Zeeland, John Elhart and family of
long voyages he became impressed polyps. These conditions some-j ® steady pace and if you wear loose
Fremont. Mr. and Mrs. John Imwith the scanty information that times lead to lifelong asthma a n d ' clothing and correct walking shoes.
mik and son, Mr. and Mrs. Meldon
was available ai)out prevailing winds to changes in the lungs which canJones and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Swimming is the exception in recand ocean currents. Strangely not be remedied.
John Andrews and family, Mr. and
reational
sports.
It
exercises
all
enough, an accident on land gave
Whether the child should be reMrs. A. G. DuPee and daughter
him his opportunity to do something moved to another climate is a the muscles of the body providing no
Myrtle and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
one
stroke
is
overpracticed,
and
it
about it. He was in a stagecoach question to be settled largely by
Godfrey, all of Grand Rapids.
smash-up in Ohio which made him the state of the family's purse and develops the body symmetrically
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Elhart and
by the convenience of all concern- and beautifully.
a cripple for life.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Millard of
Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford
As a result, he was placed in ed. Since the offending substance
and M,r. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford were
charge of the depot of charts and in the child's environment has
Thursday evening callers at the
instruments in Washington out of been detected and since the doctor
Elhart home.
which developed the hydrographic has demonstrated his ability to
desensitize
the
child
to
it.
such
reMr. and Mrs. Harry Heuvelhorst
office and the naval observatory.
moval would not seem necessary.
and family of Zeeland were TuesSo. you see, unless you can swim
Here he started collecting all availIf the change is from one city
day evening callers at the Elhart
able information on the meteorolo- to another, it is difficult to under- daily it becomes quite necessary
home.
gy of the ocean which he com- stand what can be gained by it. If, for you to resort to corrective exMr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf of Lowercises
if
you
desire
good
health
piled from a great number of old on the other hand, it is to mean a
ell, Mrs. Jennie Kropf, Mrs. Cora
log books of naval vessels. The re- shift from city to country, much and a supple body. Exercises that
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford. Mr.
sult was his first Wind and Current good may result. A vacation cal- will offset the ravages of our sedenand Mrs. Lloyd Ford attended the
Chart, issued in 1847.
culated to afford the child maxi- tary, inactive living. Here are two
funeral of Robert Rennells In Mus^
About 5.000 of these charts were mum amount of outdoor exercise, for firming the vital abdominal muskegon Monday. Robert was the son
distributed to shipmasters, who sunshine and interest in nature cles, or in other words, for flattening
of Clayton Rennells, a fromer
M. H. Barnes
Moseley boy.
found them amazingly useful, short- amid quiet rural surroundings your tummy! Why not begin scienMaster and pioneer showman. Mrs. Sarah Purdy and Frank
ening voyages by days and weeks. should be reflected, during the fol- tifically to develop a pleasing figM. H. "Mike" Barnes, president of White were callers at the Ted El"It was as if a friendly wizard in lowing winter, is greater resistence ure?
Barnes-Carruther Agency, will take hart home one evening last week.
to
cold,
satisfactory
physical
de(Exorcist 1)
seven-league boots had suddenly rispersonal supervision of the huge ' Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fritz and
en out of the waves to lead mer- velopment and a placidity of mind
night extravaganza. "Americana" children, Mrs. Cora Ford and Mrs.
spirit so essential for the
chant vessels by the shortest and and
to be presented at the Ionia Free Eva Engle attended the Amateur
growing child.
quickest paths." So they were glad
Fair. August 14 to 19. this year. try-out at Lowell last Wednesday
to heed Maury's request to send
"Mike" pioneered In the outdoor evening.
him the results of their observations
production field and built It to the
Miss Dorothy Kropf spent Sunof winds and weather and he began
place It holds today in the show day at her cousin, Bert Taylor's, in
world. Under his direction, "Amer- Belding.
issuing more charts. Within a few
icana" will be the gayest and
years 200,000 copies of the charts
Clara Jean and Kenneth Elhart
lovliest ever presented at the Pair. arc spending this week with their
Week's Rest Recipe
were being used by mariners of all
Graham Cracker Crust: 18 gracousin, Teddie Elhart, of Fremont.
nations and it was estimated that
Mr. and Mrs. John Rennells and
the annual saving to the shipping ham crackers, K c butter, *4 c
For Stoul Woman
daughter Ethel of Grand Rapids
of one nation alone was $10,000,- sugar, 1 t cinnamon. Roll crackers
into fine crumbs. Melt butter in
were Saturday afternoon callers at
000.
pie pan, add sugar, cinnamon and
Lie flat on your back, arms at
the Clare Ford and Chris Kropf
The outbreak of the War Between crumbs; mix well. Save % cup of
homes.
the States was a tragedy for Maury crumbs for top of pje. Press rest sides—parallel with body. Bend
Donna Jean Ford spent Monday
in more ways than one. Loyalty to of crumbs into pie pan firmly, knees back to abdomen. Then pull
with her cousin, Helen Kropf, of
knees
with
clasped
hands
back
to
his native state forced him to re- shaping like crust. Chill well and
Lowell.
sign when Virginia seceded but, due add pie filling. Makes one nine- chest gradually raising the hips
Mrs. Lizzie Davis and son Marfrom
floor
three
to
four
inches.
Lowmainly to the jealousy of a superior inch pie.
tin of Grand Rapids spent Suner
hips—keeping
knees
bent
Reofficer, his usefulness to the Conday at the Lew Fritz home.
Use For finishes
peat four times and relax. Repeat
federacy was hampered and his caMrs. Evelyn Lewis of Grand
Small brushes as discarded tooth not more than 12 times each day.
reer in its service was not a disRapids spent Sunday at her farm
brushes,
are
handy
for
polishing
home at Moseley.
tinguished one. After living for a
silver, cleaning bra^s and all metal
(Exsrciss 2)
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan and
while in England, he returned to
gadgets, polishing and cleaning
baby of Lowell, Mrs. Eva Kropf
America and to a professorship at shoes. A small brush will get into
and son Howard spent Sunday with
the Virginia Military institute where cracks and grooves impossible for
relatives In Belding.
he wrote a geography series which larger bristles.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford spent
is still in use. He died in 1873,
Sunday
at the Will Bliss home in
Kitchen
Kinks
"full of years and honors" and one
Belding.
Vegetables, when standing in
of the finest monuments in RichMrs. Margaret Blaser and Mrs.
mond today perpetuates the fame of water after boiling, become soggy.
Bessie Frost are spending the week
Drain
and
use
water
for
soup
this "Pathfinder of the Seas."
in Lansing.
stock. . . . Toasted nuts are good
© Western Newspaper Union.
Mrs. Frank Reugscggcr enterserved on ice cream sundaes, pudA MAN
dings or frozen desserts. . . . To
TRANSPLANTS' tained ten children Saturday after
noon In honor of her daughter
prevent meringue from falling,
A CEDAR THE NORTHWOOQfMAN
0 Margaret's eighth birthday.
beat a little cornstarch into egg
1
BELIEVES HE W1LI DIE AS
Mrs. Lee Keech entertained her
white along with powdered sugar.
AS THE
BRANCHES
brother, Mr. Kitchen and wife of
. . . Diced pineapple added to cabFor Thin Woman with
Grand Rapids Sunday.
AS LONG AS HIS COFFIN
bage salad gives it a delicious
Protruding Abdomen
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf were
flavor. . . . Wait until your refrigSunday callers at the Chris Kropf
erator dessert is half frozen before
SIGNS INDICATING
home.
Sit on floor with legs wide apart
adding fruit. Otherwise fruit Is
COMPANY
Speed is still one of the big con- apt to freeze into hard, ice-like and knees slightly relaxed. Place
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald
tributing factors to our serious pieces.
and son Charles spent last week at
hands palm downward just behind CAT WASHIN6 IT'S
accidents.
the Chris Kropf home.
hips for support. Now push your
FACE
Frying Fish
An imposing ceremony this week Wednesday evening was the christening of Robert E. Lee VII]
Back in 1903, Charles F. Young
^Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf were
abdomen out, to right, back, to left SNEEZE BEFORE
The secret of frying fish crisp
Friday
evening
callers
at
the
Lynn
was the speed demon who literally
the
1939 Lowell Showboat, by Miss Jean Halmond, Michigan Cherry Queen, who came here for th
BREAKFAST
—making a complete circle such as
Mason home.
burned up the track at Mount and brown without either egg or you would in a Hula-Hula dance! FINDING SPIDER WEB
event
through courtesy of the Traverse City Chamber of Commerce. Sweet cherry wine was used. Th
Holly. New Jersey, with his single- bread crumbs, is to dry fish well, As you circle consciously tighten
Queen
recently attracted national attention when she made an airplane flight to the nation's capitc
cylinder, eight horsepower, four sprinkle both sides with plenty of
for the purpose of bringing to the attention of the people of the country Michigan's greatness as j
speed, double chain drive auto. It flour and plunge into boiling fat. the muscles. Circle five times withhad a breath-taking speed of 35 Be sure fat is plenty and boiling out stopping. Relax. Circle five
Mary Jane Bates
cherry producing state. She presented President Roosevelt with a wonderful cherry pie. The christen
miles an hour, and driver Young for upon this depends the crisp- times in opposite direction. Circle
ing of the Lowell Showboat by a Michigan cherry queen has been a regular event for several year
twenty times in a l l
ness and brown appearance.
usually came in first.
Friday callers at the B. Z. Pat- and the courtesy of the Traverse City Chamber of Commerce is fully appreciated by the people of Low
Today some people insist on goFlavoring
•^BELIEVED-nwr IT terson home were Mr. and Mrs. Aling through a busy thoroughfare,
An old-fashioned flavoring for
fred Thomas of Brooklyn and Mrs.
past school houses, and other dan- apple jelly is geranium. Wash the
Vandenburd of Grand Rapids.
gerous locations on our highways leaves of either rose or pineapple
,^jjhBACKMAW/Wam£
A number of the children of this
at, not 35. but 55 and more. A car geranium and crush one leaf In
vicinity gathered at the home of
traveling 60 miles an hour hitting each glass as it is filled with the
If you are the nervous, high-strung
0 Western Newspaper Union.
Patsy Zoet to celebrate her 12th
a dead object, has the same force hot jelly.
type of individual, why not learn
birthday.
of impact it would have if it were
to relax your way to poise. Take
Callers a t the Levi Cooper home
Inspirational:
dropped from the top of a 10-story
things easy. Rest Exercise to rerecently were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
building to the pavement.
"I can't do it" never yet accom lax only. Stop worrying.
Mrs. t . P. Reynolds
Bosworth of Grandville and Mr.
Before you drive fast—think.
plished anything; "I will try" has
and Mrs. Frank Dundass of Grand
It
is
never
the
thoroughly
relaxed
performed wonders.—Burnham.
Mrs. Cora Richards of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Lizzie Campbell reper5on who suffers from insomnia.
Some farmers move to town and
Rapids spent part of last week with turned home with the Frank DunLack
of
sleep
ii
usually
a
symptom
start a grocery store, while others
Sometimes it is difficult to tell
dasses after spending a few weeks
prefer the old way of going broks whether it is the weather or the of s harried mind or a nervous dis- her daughter Mrs. Leon Seeley and with Mrs. Cooper.
family
and
they
all
spent
Tuesday
on the farm.
people who are balmy in the spring, order. Much can be done to over- evening with Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Callers at the W. H. Bates home
come insomnia.
Seeley.
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. George
Regular sleeping hours are quite
Saturday dinner guests at the Lowry of Grand Rapids; Mr. and
nectisary. Make it a habit to retire S. T. Seeley home were Vernor Mrs. Richard Rawllngs and Jeanne
the tame hour and to arise the same Seeley and sons of Grand Rapids of Beverley. Mr. and Mrs. J . H.
hour until you are relaxed.
and Howard Seeley and daughters Rawlings also of Beverley.
Do not overeat or eat too fast. of Cascade, and Sunday callers
Both are likely to give you restless were Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott and
Used Csr Cheap
nights. You can skip a meal a day daughter, Mrs. Jerry Kidder of
Redd—The doctor said he'd have
if you wish. Or substitute for two Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Howard me on my feet within two weeks.
meals each day, s glass of milk ev- Seeey and daughters of Cascade
Green—And did he?
ery four hours and glasses of fruit and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and
Redd—Sure. After I paid hit bill.
Charles
of
West
Lowell.
Juices in between.
1 had to sell my automobile.
Genevieve Seeley returned home
Do not resort to nerve sedatives
unless your phyiician advises them Sunday after spending three weeks
On the Move
with her grandma Seeley and Virfor you.
Explorer—A tiger will not harm
ginia Seeley U staying with her
you if you carry s white walking
Success In life is not so much a grandma now.
*
matter of talent or opportunity, as Mrs. Llbbie Cole, Mrs. Clyda Bur- stick.
Tenderfoot—Yeah, but how fast
of concentration and perseverance. ras, Mrs. Jennie Antonldes and
.Mrs. Nellie Qulggle are In East do you have to carry it?
Lansing for Farm Women's week.
Don't forget the Snow school reWonderful
union to be held at the Grange Hall
Mrs. Hefty—I've had plenty of
on Saturday of this week.
trouble in my life, but I've kept my
chin up.
Mrs.
Anna
Richards
and
daughCHIBOFRACTOR
ters Jennie and Mrs. Menno Baker
Mrs. Catty-Kept it up. my dear?
O l A i l T
PfcoAOWAV
of Gove Corners spent Thursday You've doubled it!
Palmer School Graduate
evening with Mrs. Wm. Hesche.
it
7M N. Mowoe
Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and
sons of Hastings spent Saturday
Friend—Does your daughter live
X-Ray aad Nearooalomeler
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Claude at home?
Service
Cole.
Modern Parent—1 believe so. 1
A e o a t s s M a u t m TO
Offloe Hooro—a:eS-U:St a m .
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and see her st breakfast every
aad 7 : S M : f l S p . mdaughters
.
of N. McCords spent tag.—Portland Express.
l a m e s Cssk eff F k W f s h w g (W. Va.) Ugh school, cemfcttag to a
Wedaooflay aad Saturday
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
•ship most s a IBM It IMS, broke his leg whoa he aocMoatally
f M a. at-f :M
BL
Wm. Hesche.
Cuba has established minimum
sa the hoard marfctar Ike lasMs h i w i i r y of tke track. Bs
wages for wholesale grocery emat Iks
eft. t f i Try a want ad. in the Lodger. ployes.
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Michigan Mutual Windstorm
Insurance Company

Losses Paid in Every County of Michigan.

H

Prompt Acquitment and Payment of Claim*.

Night EitrsTSfsnzs
At lonis Free Fsir

Moteley-Murray Lake

Company of Hi kind in Michigan.

Michigan Cherry Queen Here For
Christening of1939 Lowell Showboat
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jCoweli Stems
Fresh Homo-Made
LOAF CREAM * of 25^ 30 and
352/oarsjfgo

McCord's Matters
Mrs. R. T . Williams

]

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark, Mrs.
Jennie Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lane of McCords, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Frigidaire Electric Ranges and Refrigerators
Elmer Liskey and mother. Mrs.
Myron Carter of Detroit was a
lb. 1 5 c
u
Armstrong's Linolaum—Dexler Washara
Miller of Grand Rapids were SatSunday caller of the home folks.
urday night dinner guests of Mr.
Perfection Oil Stoves—Superfax Oil Heatera
July 30. 1914—35 Years Ago
and Mrs. Jack Simpson and mothHoward Rlttenger, Jr., Is spendForget the heat—buy the kind of summer
Lamps—Rugs—Stoves
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. er, Mrs. Frank Clark.
j
togs
that make you look and feel cooler.
Mrs.
James
Ballard
and
daughRay Rlttenger in Sotth Lowell.
Ecker was the scene of a pretty
Homo of Oood Homo
ter Eileen and baby and Miss Irene
wedding when their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hubbel and
Made Csndlss
Chappie visited Mrs. A. E. Wood
son Robert of Grand Rapids spent
Freda was united in marriage to
Thursday afternoon.
FURNITURE
Sunday with Mrs. E m m a Hubbel.
Beddoe Joseph Williams of Detroit.
Mrs. R. E. Colby entertained Mrs.
<•
«
•
«
•
The newlyweds left for Sidney,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of
Prompt. Careful Ambulance Sorvtoo
Australia, where the groom accept- Lou Cortendorf and mother, Mra.
Belding were Friday evening called a position as general manager Gieb of Grand Rapids and Mrs. A.
Bos. and Nights 830
Store Phone 85
Lowell
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wash- Miss Maxine Fennell of Flint is of the F. K. Stearns Chemical E, Wood and daughter, Mrs. Myspending this week a t the Fred
burn.
laboratories, sent from the Detroit- ron Henry, Friday afternoon.
Roth home.
company where he had been em- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eardley and
George Gotfredsen and Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eardley called
Hill of Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Mrs. Linda Loucks Is spending a ployed for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neubecker. at spent the week-end here with their few days this week visiting friends Mrs. I. T. Weldon left for a on Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood SunWeidman last Tuesday.
in Mulliken.
parents.
months' visit with her brother in day afternoon.
Notices are out for the Gove
Boise
City. Idaho. Mrs. Moses Erb Mrs. Robert Stuart, Maxine.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wadsworth
School reunion to be held Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn
accompanied
her to visit relatives Ronnie and Miss Nella Worst of
Aug. 5, a t the school house. All and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wash- spent a few days last week at an in Salt Lake City. Yellowstone Grand Rapids were Friday after- | Worsted Suits, 100% pure wool, in light sum
burn spent Sunday evening In outing at Holland.
noon callers at the George Linton
friends are invited.
Park and Clinton, Iowa.
nier colors—also some light weight dark |
Lansing.
home.
Work
has
been
resumed
at
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
Wittenbach
of
Miss Ulah Golds and Oscar
Spending time In a hot
oil well located on Walter Qulggle's Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mill and Belding were Sunday callers of Mr. Moore were married at the home Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson and
shades grouped together for quick close-out. |
kitchen preparing food Is a
mother, Mrs. Clark of near Freefarm near the school house.
daughter Charlotte spent several and Mrs. Fred Roth.
of the bride's parents in Keene.
Sizes 35 to
port were Wednesday night dinner I Sport and conservative models.
Job. Let us do the work. Olve
Mrs. Charles Qulggle left Sun- days last week at Northport and
Robert Cromer of Milwaukee. Miss Gladys Martin accepted a guests at the Clark-Williams-Lane
|
46.
Kegular
price
$25.
day
afternoon
for
East
Lansing
to
your wife a vacation and enMackinac.
Wis., was a Saturday caller of Mr. position as teacher In t h e
'home.
attend Farm Women's Week at the
schools.
joy a well cooked meal at the
and Mrs. F. A. Gould.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
Gramer
and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet wore
College campus.
DeWitt Carveth. a former resisame time at
Mrs. Arthur Dunn Is staying Fred Gramer spent Sunday at Margie and Billy Kinsley of De- dent of Lowell, died In St. Louis, dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Register of near Walker Sunday. I
with her daughter Vivian, follow- Camp Lake with Mr. and Mrs.| troit are spending this week with Mich., at the age of 34 years.
a • a
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslec.
ing an operation. Mrs. Dunn Is Howard Perry.
Rep. Charles Foote and wife of Mr. and Mrs. John Huizlnga were A
Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Townsend Nancy and Norman Gubry of Alto, spending several days In Col- uosts of Mr. and Mrs. Warren j I
Bolton of Hastings Sunday.
Phono MM
LoweB. BOek. I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hoogerhyde and Mrs. George Pearson of LanBattle Creek are spending a couple umbus. Ohio.
Other d e i c - e i i t groups st
Mrs. John Huizlnga and Mrs.) I
of Grand Rapids were Sunday sing were Sunday guests of Mrs. of weeks at the Lee Miller home.
T. C. and J. M. McGlnnis of
1
John
Crum
made
a
business
trip
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. Jennie Townsend.
Parnell left for the West.
$12.75 snd $22.75
to Grand Rapids Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes and
Merle Coger.
A.
L.
Knapp
of
Detroit,
a
former
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Conant and Mr. and Mrs. Elton Linsday spent
daughter Virginia and Mr. and Sunday with friends at Gull Lake. well-known Lowell resident, called
on friends here on his way to visit
Mrs. Ray Alexander spent Sunday
his father, S. B. Knapp, at the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Boyd
Condon
and
Mrs. L . T. Anderson
Mrs. 8. M. Rowland
in Grand Haven.
Clara B. AMrtch '
family of Grand Rapids spent home of his son Homer in Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richardson of Gladys Kinyon spent Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. James Howard and Sunday with Mrs. Wm. T. Condon. Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sheehan | These hot days require lots ^
two children of Detroit spent sevMrs. E. C. Terry returned to her and family of Grand Rapids were
Traverse City were Monday callers night with Mrs. Guy Slocum.
Bertha
Jean
Schneider
Is
spenderal days last week with Mrs.
» of shirts. We are stocked
- /
home In Detroit after a several
at Claude Schmidt's.
Howard Aldrich and daughter
ing this week at Lake Charlevoix weeks' visit here with her daugh- Sunday visitors last week of his
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and Jeane of Grand Rapids were Sun- Theressa Howard.
I
with
plenty
of
summer
T'U.
brother,
Emmett
and
family.
Their
with Mrs. R. S. Miller* and family. ter, Mrs. Willard Rogers.
sons and Chester Place were Fri- day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Mrs. W. J . RIvett of Detroit spent
daughter Connie remained for a | fabrics—cool, light weight,
Mrs. Daniel Abbott went to How- visit.
day evening callers a t S. M. Aldrich.
the week-end with Mrs. Margaret Mrs. Hattie Rouse spent the
Rowland's.
broad- ^
Mrs. Marlon Kinyon spent Sat- Staal and Mr. and Mrs. William week-end in Grand Rapids with ell to join her husband, who was Mrs. Wm. Anderson and daugh- | durable percales,
her son. Dr. Frank Tredenick and employed there on the Livingston ter Velma were Tuesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and urday forenoon with Letty Kinyon Kerekes and family.
;
cloths
and
rayons
in
both V
Democrat.
wife.
Marie and Mrs. David Austin and
dinner guests at the Leon AnderMeredith Schmidt was a supper
Charlotte
Mill
is
spending
this
daughter were callers at the guests of Gladys Kinyon Saturday
son home. Mrs. Emmett Sheehan I regular and "NEW LOW"
week in Detroit with Janet Roger. Frederick Hosley and Orrln
July 29, 1909—30 Years Ago
Claude Schmidt home Sunday eve- evening.
and daughter Mary were evening | collars . . . Whites, colors.
Smith
left
Monday
morning
for
a
Janet is returning home with Charnlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aldrich and lotte to spend a week here.
week's camping trip at Lake Mich- C. J. Bradlsh and Mrs. Lulu Mer- callers.
| stripes, fancies. All sleeve
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rowland children, were Monday callers at
riman were married in Grand Rap- Clair Gougherty of Grand Rapigan.
were In Grand Rapids Monday.
ids spent Friday with his mother, ^ lengths.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peckham and
ids.
the E. W. Aldrich home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers
son Lester of Pittsburgh, Pa., are Mrs. Charles Mclntyre is spend- Charles T. Wooding, a former Mrs. Kate Gougherty and sister
ing a few days this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Myers of Lowell
expected Wednesday for a ten days'
Lowell resident, died at U. B. A. Margaret.
and Mrs. John Mcfntyre in Grand hospital In Grand Rapids.
spent Wednesday afternoon at the
Mary Lois Stauffer spent Wedvisit with Mrs. H. A. Peckham.
Mrs.
Frank
Houghton
Rapids.
S. M. Rowland home.
Mrs. Lura White of Vergennes nesday afternoon with Julianne
Mr. and Mrs. William Vincent of
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and
Vivian Acheson returned home received nearly 200 cards, a sur- and Alice Troy.
Marie were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton Montana spent last Thursday and Friday after a ten day vacation prise to her from her friends and
Rev. Joseph Pinten of Grand
and
children
were
Sunday
callers
Friday with Dr. and Mrs. H. P.
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers.
Rapids administered the Sacrament
relatives
from
all
over
the
United
with
Mrs.
Vern
Yelter
In
Grand
Gotfredsen. Mrs. Vincent Is a sisMr. and Mrs. S. P. Reynolds at Maynard Dutcher's.
States, in honor of hor 77th birth- of Confirmation to 120 children
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott and ter of Mrs. Gotfredsen.
were callers at Claude Schmidt's
and adults at St. Patrick's church
day.
Cool, cotton t u b trousers, j
daughter
Florence
were
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff atMonday.
Sunday, following the 10 o'clock
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Washburn
Mrs.
S.
O.
Littlefiold
returned
Mrs. Eva Huver spent part of supper guests at W. Blakeslee's. have returned to Lowell after tended the funeral of Ed. Head- from a month's visit with friends mass. This class represented the
gabardines, n u b weaves, |
Mr. and Mrs. George Lane of
worth
at
the
home
In
Alto
Sunday
last week with her father. John
three
parishes
of
Loighton,
Casin Pennsylvania and Ohio.
crashes . . . All sanforized. 1
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner spending several weeks in the afternoon.
Hallaran, who is ill.
North and visiting the Cherry
Miss Helen Carson and little sis- cade and Bowne.
guests a t F. Yeiter's.
Stripes, checks and fancv f
Miss Margaret Andorson and
Miss Ora Jean Schneider of ter Marlon, In company with their
Frank Houghton left last Wed Festival at Traverse City.
friend,
Betty
Salle
cf
St.
Johns,
weaves.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Englehardt, Grand Rapids is spending this aunt. Miss Heath, left for the East who visited over the week-end
nesday for Harrah. Washington
week with Attorney and Mrs. R. E. for a six weeks' visit with relatives
Mrs. H. L. Coger
for a visit with his brother Wal- accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John
and friends In New York and with their friend, Beatrice McEnglehardt and daughters. Janet Springett.
ter and family.
Choice
Birnoy of Muskegon, spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Qulggle broke Lavern Schwab and Vernon Tut- and Jean of Royal Oak, spent ten
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould and Pennsylvania.
night
with
the
former's
parents,
Dr.
J.
C.
Smith
was
host
to
the
ground for their new house last tle were Tuesday visitors at Walter days at a cottage at Torch Lake. Mrs. Linda Loucks were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Loon Andorson, drivThursday. It will be located be- Blakeslee's.
callers at the home of P . Hough- Pickle Bachelor Club members at ing to M. S. C. on Monday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Bennett
a
banquet
at
Hotel
Wavorly.
tween the old house and the road
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lambson
ton in Hoytville.
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Lybarker
and will be two stories with a full spent Sunday with Mrs. Ernest were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
of Hastings have the sincere symand
Mrs.
Duane
Keith
and
lunch
Mrs.
Martin
Elckhoff
attended
July
28.
1904—35
Years
Ago
basement.
English of Kent City.
pathy of their many friends and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis the German Ladles Aid at the
Mrs. E. H. Kent Is quite 111 at
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Matternick
relatives here in their said bereaveher home, though she is some bet- and son Junior and Mr. and Mrs DuShane, both of Grand Rapids. home of her sister, Mrs. Rosa Dean McCarty returned from a
ment, having been former residents
Lastex and wool. Smart looking white, maThomet,
at
Brooklyn
Corners
last
several
months'
trip
in
the
West.
Miss Kathryn Lalley. Mrs. Harry
ter now.
Forrest Graham and son Richard
of this vicinity.
Mrs.
Alec
Stahl,
65,
died
at
her
Thursday.
roon, royal and navy. A large selection at
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Neubecker spent Sunday at Croton.
Sisson of Detroit and Mrs. Harry
Catherine Sheehan Is assisting
and family attended the 50th wed- Mrs. Cli'arles Smith is spending Paterson of Alma left Monday by Mrs. Herbert Vogelsang and home near Elmdale.
her
aunt,
Mrs.
Maurice
Sheehan
of
ding anniversary of his parents. this week In East Lansing.
motor for Toledo. Ohio, to visit for granddaughter. Donna Ambrose of Plans being made for a new Grand Rapids with her household
store building on Alto Main street,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Kinney of a few days with Mrs. Grace Mc- Grand Rapids, spent Thursday and to be built by Mr. Perkins of duties.
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Galesburg were Monday overnight Mahon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Andorson,
Freeport.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yei
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Spencer and Davenport.
J. William Williams and Miss Mrs. Emmett Sheehan, Michael and
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sterzick family of Belding spent the week- Mrs. Josephine Horning of Grand Cella Lewis, both of Lowell, were Mary were Grand Rapids visitors
and son Adrian were Sunday eve- end with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spen- Rapids spent the week-end with united in marriage.
Wednesday.
ning callers on the Yeiter's.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden spent
cer. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bobbins Mrs. Martin Elckhoff. Roxle Elck- William Cheetham, aged nearly
Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth of Clarksvllle were Sunday eve- hoff of Saugatuck was also a call- 77. passed away after a long and Sunday at the Fred Spencer home
and Harold Juhlin were Sunday ning callers.
at LaBargo. Mrs. Rose Wakefield
er on Sunday evening.
painful illness.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jack
Jesse Tompsett left for a few returned home with them for a
Mrs.
P.
J
.
Flnels
was
the
guest
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Cole
and
son of Grand Rapids.
weeks' outing at Bay View and visit.
Mrs. Will Fairchild and Miss F. daughter Inez returned Friday aft- speaker of the Alto Garden Club other northern points.
Aldrich of Kalamazoo and Mr. ernoon from a 2200 mile automobile Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Addle Gilbert left for hor TURKIC DEMOCRACIES
and Mrs. Clare Yelter of Freeport trip to the New York World's Fair Mrs. Raymond Linton. Flower ar- home In North Dakota after a I'OLLKI) IN OPINIONS
were Sunday callers at Lisle and numerous other places of in- rangement was the theme for the several months' visit In Lowell.
Iterest in the East.
day.
\
sensational innovation
in
Clark's.
Mrs. Nelson Lewis died at hor
sounding public opinion has just
Mrs. Jennie Yelter and son Don-' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harter, son William VanVorst, local archer, home in Moseley.
jStarbard and mother spent from
aid. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yeiter and Richard and daughter Betty, re won third place In the junior event Goodrich Kopf fell from the been inaugurated by the American
•Friday until the first of the week
children, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yei- turned home Sunday night from an of the West Michigan Bowmen stairway of his farm house and Institute of Public Opinion under
Mrs. J. P. Needham
'with their brother and sister in
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Elner Mosbeck interesting 3100 mile auto trip to archery meet held Sunday at the suffered a dislocated shoulder and the direction of Dr. George Gallup,
noted research authority. Effective
jPontiac.
and children, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Northern Michigan. Wisconsin, The field of the Grand Rapids Archery numerous bruises.
immediately, polls of voters are beWatson and family and Jean Mat- Black Hills, S. D. and numerous Club.
Miss Irene Stone returned from ing taken in the United States, Miss Lois Graham, who has been; Mr. William VanVorst is romodspendinK her vacation with her'eling his country home.
ternick had picnic dinner at Grand other places of interest.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and a five months' visit with hor sister Great Britain and Franco in order aunt, Mrs. Isabelle Needham re-1 Mr. Roger Cronin and family of
Ledge P a r k Sunday.
Mrs. John Layer were Mr. and in Willow City, N. D.
that people might know how these turned to her home in Grand Rap- Grand Rapids visited Sunday at
Mrs. Frank Houghton and M. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Morse of
Mrs. Ray Lacey. Mrs. Emma Klip- James Andorson returned from a three groat democracies stand on ids on Thursday in company with!the Davis home.
Kalamazoo
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rus
D. Lewis were dinner guests last
three
months'
sojourn
in
Oregon,
fer and Mrs. Llbbie Layer, all of
j Miss Delia Hatch of Lowell spent
Thursday at the James Easterby sell Morse and daughter Sally of Alto, and Mrs. Code Kcrmeonc of perfectly sntisfio'd with Michigan important issues, questions and Miss Ruth Rollins.
Carson
City
were
Sunday
guests
of
candidates. Watch for those im- We were sorry to learn Don Mil-• Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lou
home. Miss Ruth Townsend of
as
a
place
to
live.
portant reports which will appear lor was on the sick list recently. 'Rickner.
Olympia, Washington and M. V. Mr. and Mrs. Will Morse. Clark is Logan.
Can be depended upon to give
Wormor & Kirchhoff. two oxleaving August 1 for St. Louis. Mo
Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs. port upholsterers from Grand Rap- exclusively in Michigan in The De- Mrs. James Hynes and daughter!
Easterby were other guests.
the betit results. Don't have
where he has accepted a position Ida Young were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
troit News.
Mrs. Ilu Horn and daughter Mary
Hpulled pictures because of
ids, opened a store in Lowell with
Anna and grandchildren of Grand j Bu.ses having supplanted street
and will move there soon.
Behler of Grand Rapids. Last week a fine lino of goods to select from. On sale at Christiansen's or Rapids and Grandville visited Mrs.] ,. j Dublin, Ireland, the upper
were Sunday supper guests a t J.
poor film. Guaranteed Eastca s
n
phone for delivery.
adv
man film sells for as little a s
W. Freyermuth's.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs callers of Mrs. Young were Mr.
Jas. Needham. Sr.. on I-riday.
jdocks of the old "tram?" arc being
The Clarke Circle held their aid George Lee were Mr. and Mrs, and Mrs. Charles Nash and Mrs.
18c for a 120 size roll.
Argentina will spend about $50,- Mrs. Isabelle Needham in com-J offered for sale as summer houses
meeting at Campau Lake last Glenn Woodman of Okemos. Mrs, Nora Kibiinger of Clarksvllle.
000,000
on public works this year. pany with her sister. Mrs. Earl I for suburban gardens.
Mrs.
W
m
.
Sohrader
and it was decided to Leo Catlin of Wolcott. N. Y., La
Tuesday evening guests of Mr.
FREE DEVELOPING Thursday
hold their annual chicken dinner Monte King and Cassie June Lee and Mrs. Clyde Mullen were Mr.
October Sth.
of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Mildred La and Mrs. Walter Mellor and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McGowan
Prints. 4o oaoh
M. D. Lewis spent the week In Bar of Grand Rapids spent Sunday ter Joan and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald and son spent Saturday evening In
Lansing with Mrs. Lewis at Ma- and Monday at the Lee home.
Mullen, all of Grand Rapids, and Caledonia.
Archie Ross of Lansing called on
bel Mllliken's.
Mrs. C. H. Runciman and son Minor Thomas of Wyoming Park.
Mrs. Lucy Ducll. Mabel and Mar- Carlton are expected to arrive to
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross Sunday.
FOR A H I G H O L D
are spending a few days day from Port Arthur, Tex., whore Mrs. John Roth, Mrs. Albert Roth
Miss Maxine Dygort spent the
Phone 1S4
Lowell iein Watson
Chicago with Mr. and Mrs. Eln- they spent the past three or four and Mrs. R. M. Shlvel attended a week with relatives in Kalamaluncheon at the Woman's City Club zoo.
er Mosbeck.
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. in Grand Rapids last Wednesday,
TIME AT A M I G H T Y
Mapes. Mrs. Mapes was Jane Run- given by Mrs. A. V. Wenger for her Mrs. Henry Ausburgor and famciman before her marriage. Her sister, Mrs. Vere Parks of Boise. ily of Grand Rapids were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
L O W PRICE
new daughter. Gail Louise, Is re- Idaho.
Pltsch.
ported coming along finely.
Miss Ann Althaus of Kalamazoo Mrs. Hannah Teeple of Detroit
Lowell friends of Mrs. Charles B. spent Saturday afternoon with Mr. spent the week at the Ed. Llnd
Taylor will be sorry to hear of her and Mrs. Ernest Althaus. Sunday and Wm. Schrader homes.
death last week Wednesday at her callers at the Althaus home were Mrs. Kate Curloy and son athome In Traverse City. She was Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittenbach of tended the funeral of Miss Lybarkborn near Lowell In 1866. She was Belding and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph er at Hastings Thursday.
very active In lodge work, holding Wittenbach, Sr., of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Daniels and
several high offices. Surviving are
family of Carloton Center, Mr.
the husband, one son Willard of Lynn Fletcher spent Saturday and Mrs. Win. Schrader and Tom
Traverse City, two grandchildren night and Sunday with his sister, Forward spent Sunday at Morrison
Mrs. Fred Jacobl and family in Lake.
and three nieces.
Newaygo. Mrs. Fletcher and Alyn Donald Llnd was In Grand RapA. P. Zwemer, L. H. S. science and K. H. Fletcher visited at the
teacher, writes the Ledger an In- home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ids Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd, Mrs.
teresting letter from Albany, N. Y.. Fletcher In Middleville Sunday.
Hannah
Teeplo and Mr. and Mrs.
where he and his family are spendAMONG THE EARLY
ing their summer vacation. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. L R. Andrews of Wm. Schrader spent Friday afterTYPES OF LOCOMOTION
Zwemer says the New York papers St. Joseph and daughter, Muriel noon with Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
CONSIOEPBO BV U.9.
gave a great deal of space to Gov- Cokinos of Chicago, spent the Bates In Grand Rapids.
THE FIRST U.S. T B A N C PAILPOADS WEPE THE
ernor Dickinson's criticism
of week-end at the homes of Mrs. Richard Timpson spent Sunday
CONTlNENTAL AIRPLANB
liquor drinking at social functions Byron Frost and Mr. and Mrs. W. with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
FLIGMT WAS MADE BV
tendered during the recent confer- J. Gibson and called at the homes Charles Timpson.
•II
CALBRAITH P. R0DGEPS
ence of governors In that state.
of other relatives and friends dur- Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Ward
WHO LEFT SHtEPSHEAD BAY
The second annual Bostwlck ing their stay.
Stewart Saturday.
Lake Youth Conference was held Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Athol Dygert and Tom Forward
RIVED IN PASADENA, C A U
last Friday through Sunday. The Wm. Fox were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle were in Grand Rapids Tuesday
SPICUL
Wee
9
conference is conducted for young Bovee and family, Mr. and Mrs. I. and called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry
4 9 DAYS LATER. MODERN
people under the auspices of the F. Filkins and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. London and family.
AIRLINERS SPAN THE
B8 MR, there's • iumroer full of fun just waiting to
Rural Congregational Ministers' Hotchkiss and son, all of South Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and
NATION IN 1 4 MOURSm
Association of this area. Those at- Boston. Sunday afternoon callers Tom Forward were In Grand Rap•pread itself out before you—if you take itept now
tending from Lowell were Virginia were Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott and ids Wednesday evening and atto
get
behind • Buiek wheelt You'll tee more and do
and Elisabeth Young. E r m a Jean daughter of Lansing.
tended the wedding of Miss WilBettes, Bernlce Mullen. Lucille
helmlna Whitford and Russell
more with • hundred-and-then-some Dynaflash horseWarner, Anna Douglas, Walter
Rostboon a t the First United
power to boat around—be carefree and ear-troubleGumser and Richard Warner.
Brethren Church.

I
1

W . A. Rotti

i

H. C. SCOTT

F I N A L WEEK
In July Clearance

i SUMMER

Hoi Days Ahead I

I
I
I
I
SUITS •
.I

(

I

Clearance
Pricc

Richmond's Cafe

Mapes District

I
I

S.W.Bowne

Lowell Center

j Summer Shirts

Choice, $1.65

Morse Lake

Wash Slacks

j

V

Gove Lake

$1.29 to $2.79

Bathing Trunks

$1.59 to $1.95

All prices include sales tax.

Lowell Dist. No. 5

EASTMAN
FILM

Davis Lake

Luiird Sliilit

GLOBE TROTTING

- -

By Melville

HODSi'TBeAOWLL CAff
AND THE SAH-CAR

lA.strr.n. ion AND AR-

Th m*itl UluttrauJ is ike Buick
wmJiI 4!tmring
$996 JtHvertd *! Flint, Mich.

Y

mvw

J I M M Y H A S C H E U orehtsfra

sun

VM-S'M

of

We Furnish
The Home Complete!

This and That
From Around i
the Old Town

1931

MNWKOMtlBT

.

BRUSHED WMEEL^IN'THE/M;

.LOWELL

SDMNEATHjIINHAHMIO
III

W."

Mr. and Mrs. Royden Wsrner,
Ralph and Dora Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Warner, Charles Oberly
and Mrs. Rosella Yelter drove to
Mulliken Sunday where they met
Mr. and Mrs. John VandenBosch,
Jason, Reba and Marcia of Ann
Arbor, at the home of Mr. and
V M I A T Of ALLOV
Mrs. Newton Warner where they
IRON AND STEEL MADE IN
enjoyed a picnic dinner in honor
T H I F O W W U g l F O U H O f V of Mrs. E m m a Warner and daughl« ANALYZED BEFORE
ter Edith of Bremerton, Wash.,
IT IS POURED BV TAKING
who were visiting relatives and
friends on a return trip to their
home from the New York World's
FORMED BY ITS ELEMENTS«
Pair.

wm®;-

intiall a
"HELPFUL HINTS
FOR MARRIED PEOPLE**
SHOWER I A T H
Sketches In FULL COLOR by the
brilliant artist and satirist, FISH;
observations of human
Fir IIMMT Csafsri shrewd
foibles in words and pictures.
for the first of this series
5«F IF# for aitimmtoi Watch
of pages, in The American Weekly,

RAY COVERT
flrahiaf
Hsatiag
Sheet Metal Work

the great weekly magazine, with
the July SO issue of The Detroit
Sunday Times.
Phone Cole's news stand for delivery.
adv

free in thii brand sew, non-frettinl, easy-stepptng
delivered al Flint, Miek,
•State ssd local tasn (If
traveler that's an eye-itopper for looks and a go-getter
any), optional equipment
in action. Prieet? Actually lower than • year ago, lower
and aceeciories — extra.
Price* subject to change
than you expect, loavr mm than t§m sixmt Generous
without notice.
trade-in termi, too — and delivery when you want it.
Get busy and go Buiek!

"Better bum ttuiek!"
am

m r f i e f i t ;
Xt pays to advertise in the Ledger. I

S l l

Y O U S

N I A R I I T

MMpua as aMBM nafaas V
van
MM

SUICK

D I A U S

M M V /

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
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Chicago were Thursday guests at
mi
Alto Locals
George Miller's. Mrs. Vera Brower
i j Russell Baker and family of Sar- and Mrs. Mildred Colvin of Alaska
JIdis. Miss., Mr. and Mrs. Walter called recently and helped their
I Rider of Grand Rapids and Donmother, Mrs. Miller, who has not
•
i\Mmm
! ovan Warner of Campau Lake, Mr. been feeling very well of late, with !
(Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)
|
(Mn. Frwl FftttlBon)
i a n d M ,. s , A m i o n R o a , . | , o ( U o s e .
her work.
ley, Darlene Roark of Parnell, Bob
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Raloff of
. • Johnson. Maxine Roark, Jean and
a
Pottervillc were callers at Amos
0r
5fCC?rd$u.^ygU6i
.K v» H ^
Bancroft and Mr. and Mrs. Sterzick's and attended the funeral Mrs. Elizabeth Doezema Passes
So. Lowell B u s v
floral exhibit and tea at the Meth- J o h n E 1 1 U w e r e T u e s d a y e v e n i n g
or. Thursday. The C. E. Wicker- Mrs. Elizabeth Doezema, aged 61,
odist church August S. \ \ e hope
t9 at thc Roai.k h o m e
Corner*
ham family of Lansing were Fri- of R. F. D. No. 4, Grand Rapids,
all will remember this date and M r a n d M r g L j M c C a u l a n d M r
Mrs. Howard Bartlett
passed away Friday morning at
day
and
Sunday
visitors
and
little
Funeral services were held Sun- plan to come. All returned home n a n d M r 8 J o h n W a r n e r c a m e i n t h e Betty returned to Lansing with Butterworth hospital. She is surday afternoon for Edward F. Head- the much needed rain after thank- o v e n i n g t o v i g i t w i t h t h e Mississippi them for a week's visit. Junior has vived by six daughters. Mrs. Joe
Thc grandest time of all the
ing their hostess for a very pleas- f r i e n d ? . R u g g c l l S a r d i s i 8 a g r a n d .
worth, 81, at the home of his son
Grinwis and Mrs. Lillian Buiten- year, huckleberry season, is about
been
having
infection
In
his
foot.
g 0 R o f M r a n d Mrs. John Ellis.
Lawrence in Alto. He passed ant afternoon.
dyk of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Anna over# We welcome the berry seaGordon McWhinney and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Marion Shade Callen, Mrs. Nellie Lewis and Mrs. son—it brings to us friends we
away last Friday, July 21. The
4
and
family
were
Sunday
dinner
Rev. R. M. Barksdale officiated at Aid Inl^rtUnod by Mr.. P w l o r L uiso Rfdmon of Wayland were guests of the Harley Middaugh Gertrude Niles, all of Ada, and only see once a year, from far and
the rites and burial was in Bowne The White Circle of the Meth-iSunday dinner guests of Mr. and family at Like Odessa.
Mrs. Rena Arthur of Alpena: two near. They come with happy,
Center cemetery. Mr. Headworth odist Aid were guest? of Mrs. Greta Mrs. Robert McWhinney.
sons, Albert and Arehd Doezema. smiling faces and clean dresses and
Mary
McKinnie
o"
Oak
Park,
111.,
had been a lifelong resident of Proctor and Mrs. Claud Goldner at Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fairchild. Mr. is visiting for a few days at the E. both of Grand Rapids; five sisters go away—tired and soiled, but still
Bowne township and was widely their attractive home near Cas- and Mrs. John Holcomb and two H. Roth home. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde and
twenty-four
grandchildren. happy and triumphant. We get to
Forty daughters. Miss Clarabelle Hooper,
Fu nc, al
at
known and respected by many cade Wednesday. July
know them so well, we miss them
Cellar
of
Lowell
wore
Sunday
din,
:
members and friends were seated Clare Kauffman, Walter Carr and
friends.
o
clock
Monday
afternoon
with and are a little sad when it is over.
ner
guests
of
the
Roths.
at tables placed under trees in Miss Marion Smelker enjoyed a Visitors at the Easterby h o m e ! ^ u r i a ! i n 0 a k H i l 1 ^ m e t e r y . Grand We made many new friends this
Obituary Sketch
their lovely back yard, and enjoyed picnic dinner at Holland Tunnel
Rapids.
year and hope we remember their
Edward F. Headworth was born a bounteous potluck dinner. After Park, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. last week were Miles V. Easterby
faces and names when they come
and son James of Detroit, a niece,
at Bowne Center. Mich., May 10, business meeting all spent a pleas- Charles Brown, Sunday.
again.
Miss
Ruth
Townsend
of
Olympia,
Ada
Tx>cals
1S5S. He passed away at the home ant hour visiting. It was voted to Arthur Hilzey of Duttor. called
We extend sympathy to the
of his son Lawrence at Alto on have an ice cream social at the on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison Wash., and Melvin Lewis of San The Ladies Aid Society of Ada Sterzick family in the death of
Antonio. Texas.
July 21. 1939, having celebrated his Methodist church dirflng room on Monday.
Mr.' and Mi,. Stanley McKennv ? C ', n . l m U r "i' , R ' ' f o r m c d . C h u r c h a ! v their husband and father. One good
81st birthday the past May.
August 8 in the evening. The Alto Mr. and Mrs. Howard Krum of
annu
croa
f ,ng "
f
™ neighbor said of him: "Joe was a
He was the son of Charles and ^ a r t } o n club are having a floral Lowell and Mrs. Helen Eykes ol and Mrs. Kellogg and children of
an d
at ,hf
quiet, kindly and good man man.
Byron
Center
were
Sunday
aftern
Susan Thompson Headworth, the • display that afternoon and eve- Grand Rapids called on Mrs. G. M. —
a
•
9Ka
*church on ihxxrtcifl\ c\£ninc.
He has not ar. enemy on earth."
oldest of their six children, and mtig at the church and flowers Thorndike Sunday.
Mr and Mrs
Eugene Morris Is spending a We are sad at this time because
had spent his entire lifetime in Wiii still be on display. All de- Mable and Marie Watson and Elm-»r and T-ihn
th* KJH
* vacation period in Sunfield
of the illness of a much beloved
Va„
Bowne township.
| parted expressing a pleasurable Mrs. Lucy Duell left for Chicago Elmer and John attended the 16th' :,u
cousin. Mrs. John Taylor of Lowell.
annual
reunion
of
the
Wm.
K.
OraOn October 10, 1880 Mr. Head- afternoon to their hostesses. Watch Monday morning with Mr. and
^
are knowing her complete rew.^rth was united in marriage with next week's paper for full details of Mrs. Einer Mosbeck for several ham family at Moore's Park. Lan- 5 .
tru,tin :
sing.
Members
were
present
from;
J
?
I
« "ln the
Jessie E. Miller, who preceded him flower show and ice cream social days' visit.
Detr it. Lansing St Louis W p b . l c h u r c h a t : f r d : n « t h e Michigan Pii- that we k n o w - i t will be done unto
in death in 1934.
|i n connection.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dunlap of benille. Grand Rapids.
•»*.j. Alto
.,1- aAn. idg ir i^m Fellowship
Fellowship conference,
Conference, ssponus."
^ n - us."
There is left to mourn besides
•
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
y
P
M i
and Eric
Lowell.
The
reunion
will
be
heldlt?,",
,
.
t
T
f
.
/
*
*
*
" M A b c l J o h n ' o n ***
the son. one daughter. Mrs. Mildred
Alto Locals
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart.
at the same place next vear.
M^stm
Association, at Post- strand of Battle Creek callied on
Howell .f Youngstown, Ohio; one „
, w„
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn stop.
t ,L
BanKce if rr uo um Fr rl ,u a a v U
u ,R; i l S u n
und,l
rd
i d
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gritzner of
U P « (T
UVI ' ' i ./
we mignt listen
Herman Vosburc
Vosburg stwrt
spent T
Tuesday
i "L ^""* Ssunaay
> ' aana
"sata
Mabel.
with his daughter. Mrs. Llovd !day tfternoon wew Edward Cram- for the wedding hell,

ALTO DEPARTMENT

j ADA DEPARTMENT

Havi Voir

lispoote'

£. F. Headworth, 81
Laid to Rest Sunday

KROGt*
POUNV

P e w w Suotiaa C l s n e r .

Wo can supply and in*
stall parte for any furnace, stove or boiler.

Chas. W . Cook
Plumbins end Heating
Pbona 78

LoweU

K e e n e Breezea
Mra. A. Lea
::.v

:

Biggest Cake Sale oi the Season!

10

Krager's POUND CAKE«^ c
Regular 19c value! Extra freth and extra g o o d made of tetted-pure ingredientt from a firaiuiid
old-fathiofied redpe. Enjoy it with freA fntitx, or
topped with whipped cream.

price onty while

• IS

Tuscon. Ariz., and Lottie Elliott of

Mow!

Now is tht time to have
your Furnact chocked
over and cleantd by our

wHtN

HV**Yf
a jovial disposition and had a wde fathers ^eaJiaess for fishing,
acquaintance among whom he will!
angloworms.
he greatly missed.
,
Emma Mo.fit returnc
her home in Alaska Friday
Card of Thank.
, v i " t ' r ;f h " . d a " 8 h < e i
' 0 f-- i n law. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattis
We wish to thank all the rel- for several days.
atives and friends who so kindly i Florence Mer.g of Freepor
remembered us ir. many ways cur- working for Mrs. Wm. Fairchild.
ir*: the illness and death of our
Mrs. Ida Brown of Middl
bel

F i r i i e e

ANCEL FOOD CAKE uSTKU 25«
TWIN BREAD
2 » 104

Oat harvest la In full away. Nearly all farmers have their wheat
harvested In thla locality.
Mra. Florence Condon and children of Lowell were Sunday callers
at the Burr Carr home.
Mra. Robert Brock, Mary and
Lou Adama and Mra. Clayton Cahoon attended a Kitchen ahower
honoring Carrol Cahoon, given by
Marie O l f a r a at her home in
Odeaaa laat Thuraday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cahoon were
Sunday evening callers at the Clayton Cahoon home.
Joyce Parker of Xonia apent the
past week or ten days at the
Lewis Stevens home.
Benjamin Adams passed away a t
his home in Easton Sunday, fol-

lowing a brain hemorrhage, a t the
age of 42 years. Deceased leaves a
wife and five children. Funeral
was held from the home Wednesday afternoon with Interment in
Easton cemetery.
Gene Lee and cousin, Emma D.
Weeks, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Azor Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davidson
of Grand Rapids' were Sunday afternoon guests at the Burr Carr
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sparka were
Sunday callers of Rastus and Lena
Sparks of Belding. Rastus suffered
a heart attack recently and has
been very ill, but is improving.
The Keene Sunshine Club will
meet Wednesday, Aug. 2, at the
L. M. Cahoon home. The July 28
meeting was entertained by Etta
Wicks.
Miss Mildred Carr and Mrs. Burr
Carr attended the funeral of Wm.
Wortman in Belding last Saturday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peck, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hoxie and children and Florence McKeon and
children were Sunday guests at the
Dell Lee home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parker and
family enjoyed Sunday at Sand
Lake with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Parker.
Ross Darby will soon be nicely
settled in the oil station at Potters Corners.
His Wife: "You're a beast aad a
rotter. It's after two in the morning and I've been sitting up for
you all this time."
The Movie Director: "I'll have to
Mk you to repeat that ray dear.
Your face didn't show eaough Indignation and your gestures were
too subdued. Now, once raore,
please."
Ledger want ads. bring results.

Urn* ~ CkmnU Timk Mlf

FRESH BUTTER
MideesFee:

CIGARETTES

49i

Mil

4
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Ttmk Bakad
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Sweet R e H e ^ S J - l D i

MICKICAIF MZLO GUAM

meet t very Thursday evening, s.
- e w e r e Mir.cay evening s u p p e r
please keep this ;n mind. Everv a n d f o u n d h o r c a i n t n c nicelv f r o m c u e s t s of Mr. a n d Mrs. C l a r e A l d e r -
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Pork & B e a M 3

CHEESE
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GRAHAM CRACKERS 2 £ 15«
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fern Mifkat P i M V
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2 ^ 25<
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Socman

anc ^.rs. John Brittman of
Orand P.aj.;cs were Friday eve" U ' 1 / ' -"' n;ng :a;,er.t a: the Herbert Cror.;r.r rr
-- -"
M.s- Ruby Copper ;• spending
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look
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TALE
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25c

^p e e k 2 7 (

Orugei
17c
Coliioraio faakist - &M Sisa

Iceberg
2 «•' 1 5 (
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19c
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Mr and Mr#
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Mr and Mrs
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FOR RENT—Eight room house on
VergennOs-rd. For Sale, building
lot on Vergennes-rd. If Interested Kent and Ottawa Fruit Growers
Phone Lowell 217.
e l l will meet at the Graham HorticulServe with f r u i t
WHY TAKE A CHANCE—When tural Experiment Station Tuesday
evening,
August
1st
for
their
anonly a few cents each week will
for summer menus
2 p k £ l 7 c
take care of your auto insurance. nual summer meeting.
E.
L.
Anthony,
Dean
of
AgriculA. R. Smith Agent, 212 E. Main
2 large pkgs. 17c
St., Lowell.
dOtf ture at Michigan State College,
Roscoe J . Martin, of Bangor and
LIVESTOCK AUCTION S A L E S - Walter Toenjes will be on the propkg.
Every Wednesday. Bring your gram.
cattle, hogs and calves. M-114, Dean Anthony will discuss the
pkg.
known as South Belt line, be- relation of the college, the experitweea Clyde P a r k aad Division ment station and the fruit grower.
Ave.
pl0-4t Mr. Martin will explain the new
•
- lb.
apple tax law. Mr. Toenjes will tell
FOR SALE—Montmorency cher- of the station's work and discuss
FLORIDA CLUB
ries this week. You may pick spray schedules to complete the
your own, 4c lb. Also Astrachan season's work.
harveat and Dutchess apples. Pot luck supper at 6:00 o'clock
Giant
F r a n k Daniels, 4 miles northeast sharp. The Kent-Ottawa Horticul46-oz.
of Lowell on M-M. Lowell Phone tural Association furniahea lemoncans
9S-FS.
e l l ade and ice cream.
"Lazy Boaes" Bacon from HarFOR SALE—-Danish ballhead cab- Those attending the meeting are
CAMPBELL'S
bage plants. Dale Hazel, Lowell invited to come early and visit the lem will be an added feature in
Phone 271-F8.
p l l station. After the program a tour this year's Showboat performances,
of the station grounds will be made. August 2, 8, 4 and 5. He exemplifies
2
14-oz. e a t I S s
FOR SALE—Modern homes, cheap
laziness to the nth degree. He has
homes aad farms. Call Mrs. FARMERS UNION PICNIC
appeared in the famous Cotton
20-oi. oil lOe
Florence Stiles, Phone 885-F2, SATURDAY, AUGUST 5
Club in New York and the Brown
Lowell, or Heath-Geib Co., MarDerby in Los Angeles,
ray Bldg., Grand Rapids. c92tf Arrangements are nearly complete for the annual Farmers Union
I I R R V ' C
CORNED BEEF
12-02. oil 18c
LOWELL GAMBLE STORE—New Picnic and Rally to be held on SatAlton-Versennea
Electric Refrigerators and Wash- urday, August 5, at Johnson Park,
Mrs. Clyde Condon
L I D D T
O
ROAST BEEF
12-oz. e n 18e
lag Machlaes. Used Oil Stoves, Grandville.
$4 and $5. Ball Mason Fruit Jars, Nationally known speakers will Charles Biggs has gone back
Covers and rubbers. Gamble be present and entertainment of all South after visiting his parents
Rich and
2.1b.
Store, in old P. O. Bldg.
e l l kinds will be provided for young here. He has been in thc employ
Smooth.
jar
and old. Band music will be furn- of the Burroughs Adding Machine
WANTED—Work by day. Orris
8 TEHSFAL 1™ HIP H For
PRTRtasty
FACFV
EG
ished and the program will wind | Co. for several years.
sandwiches
Jones, Alto, Mich.
pll
up with a grand display of fire-1 Mrs. Frank Johnson of Victoria,
FOR RENT—5-room apartment. works. Everyone welcome, plan j HI.. Is visiting her daughter and
smul
j son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Mrs. Laura Blair, 309 High-st., now to attend.
lEickhoff, for two weeks and to
can
Lowell.
pll
Tea Peps You Up!
'attend thc Lowell Showboat,
FARMERS A N D D E A L E R S j Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks were
1 lb.
Come to the Dutton livestock
i hucklcberrying Friday cast of
can
1
market and receive thc high
Smyrna.
T neu
price for your livestock. Sale
Mrs. Lulu Leach and son of Kala:
GREEN TEA
ran
:-lb. pkg. 33c
held every Tuesday at 3:00 p. m.
mazoo spent the week-end here,
N. C. Thomas, auctioneer. DutMr. and Mrs. Archie Condon and
MIXED TEA
.-lb. pkg. 35c
ton Livestock Market.
pl0-3t
| Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon were
! in Indiana over the week-end with
BUCK TEA
lbs.
f-rlb. pkg. 39c
FOR SALE— Hot-point electric
Itheir^nother and other relatives.
range with three high-speed cal
1 Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Andrews of
rod units and cooker. Player
St. Joseph and daughter. Mrs.
piano, mahogany and round dinQuart
4-H Judging
Cokinos of Chicago were calling on
Salri Mistird
ing table, mahogany. Three borjar
j , , - .. . . . . „H
.
.
relatives here. Sunday
and at thc
J
Fl.08t h o m c ,
Lowdl
der mirrors, carrom game board, Kent C o u n t y . 4- Club members B
TOASTED
large
Bcrt Ford
worki
for
Allcc Brand
Duroc Jersey pig. Call Saturday. will start their annual Judging. ^
CRACKKKS
pkg.
F r o s l in L o w f l |
C a t s i p Good Quality
John Regan, U. S.-16 three miles work this week to pick teams to M r s B
nation contests a t i M r ^
Mrs Dc|bcrt Housc are
west of M-66.
p l l go to
Michigan State College the middle'
„ thc Wcst
a motor
QUALITY developing and printing, of August. Poultry club member.: E n t s ( , e a h ' u m m l n g ' b | r d . s n ( . s , 7
Sweet tender
No. 2
any 6 or 8 exposure roll, plus 5x7 will start their work this week on Have often wondered as I sat and
•
v
l
v
OdcKNa Brand
cans
enlargement for 25c. Prompt ser Wednesday judging at the Joseph watched them as they hovered
vice. Mail to "Pictures", Box 625, Brewer farm in Plainfield and the around the flowers where they
a
No. 2
IRRADIATED
4• ,eans
" fcWw
25c
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Foreman Poultry Farm at Lowell. built their nests and if they ever
cans
Next Monday beef, sheep, colt and were still. Lloyd Frost found a
Ask for riKK'olatc lee Cream and
SEVERAL
hundred
Hereford swine club members will judge
rpai1>
Gold Cake recipe.
No. 2
Steers and feeder cattle all test classes of horses, cattle and sheep. nest on an apple limb in his grandmother's
orchard
near
the
house
V
U
l
l
l
Golden
Bantam
cans
ed. Calves, Yearlings and Two's, On Tuesday crops club members a n d m a n y
havc bccn thcrc
open and bred heifers and cows. will meet at Bostwlck lake to judge l t 0 B e e l t . T h c n C 8 t c o u l d b e m , s .
Wax or green
No. 2
Direct from owners. Write, wire grains and potatoes. On Thursday, ; t a k c n f o r j u 8 t a k n o t o n t h c l i m b
Cut Stringiest
eans
phone B. F. Na&on, Douds, Iowa. Friday dairy club members w l l l , |
a n ( w a s 0 f tf, e 8 a m c color as the
No. 2
ortei
Creamy Vegetable Shortening
BLACKBERRIES — Bring contain- have their Innings, On the follow-' nmb and about two Inchcs over all.
ers, pick your own. Picking every Ing Monday Livestock members j There was only room for on6 little
eans
Mb. « A ^
S-lb.
day. Frank Benjamin, 1 mile will have another session of judg- bird and It looked to be just
can
east of Saranac on David High- Ing. Should there be enough In-1 moulded Into the nest. It wasn't
way.
c0-8t terest In poultry and crops judging afraid nor didn't try to Jump out
24''j lb.
BEST
additional work will be given t h e | w h c n visitors came.
P l i i t b i r y ' t FLOl'R
bag
WANTED—Worn out and crippled second week in August.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon have
stock. Don't be misled. We will Elimination contests at Michigan;had Mr. and Mrs. M. Gates of De24lb.
pay the most cash. Write Roy State College will be held August trolt, Mr, and Mrs. Willis of Grand
Best Yet F i o i r
l»aK
Cooper, R. R. 2, Rockford. or call 18 and 19.
Rapids and Charles Biggs of TexI^arge
Medium
192-F1S.
pl0-5t tf The Judging work in Kent Coun- as as visitors during the week.
Prepared
40 oz.
pkg.
pkg.
ty will be in charge of County Fred Blaser drove to East LanB i s q i i c k IlitN'iiif Flour
Pkg.
FRESH and springer cows, brood Agent K.K. Vlning and Earl Haas,,sing Sunday to take Mrs. Blaser,
sows, for sale or trade for fat or district 4-H Club Agent.
, Mrs. Gordon Frost and Mrs. Martin
Cake
2VH».
feeder cattle. Guy Monks, SVlHouseman to M. S. C. to attend
O
v
e
n
F
l
i
f
f
pkg.
Flour
miles west of Grand Trunk deGove School
Farm Women's Institute this week.
pot.
pll
88
TI,«
n
u^a .K i
.
M' Elizabeth Porter of Grand
Tlu1 Hot Weather Toilet Soap
th ,r m C
FOR SALE—Cream and green • Jgo * fif V -S / n ' ! ; , J , u " RapW8 has been visiting her
lb.
rh i discussed
H „
1° Th
T posters
* f
" and* grandmother, Mrs. Priscllla Richround oak range, in excellent girls
S a i k a or Kaflee Hag
their
mond
can
3
19C
condition. John Borgerson, 315 notebooks. Thc gills had a wclnor' F l , 1 ( ; n d s o f K , l l c T r l l m b u I 1 a r c
Spring-st,, Lowell.
e l l , tf roast at Campau Lake a few weokw a s k e d t o 8 c n d h c l . b l l . l l l d
Quart
ago.
Joe
Geelhood,
Harold
Buttrlck
C
i
d
e
r
V
i
i
e
i
a
r
lng8 Saturday.
buttle
REPOSSESSED Appliances for
RED STAR
Balance Due: refrigerator, 5 ft. and Grover Buttrlck were our A l t o n C h l / r c h s , l d e t y w l l | h o | d
their annual meeting and election
electric, $35.00; washing machine, guests.
Betty Milanowski, Rep. o f o f f l c c l . s o n X u c a d a y cveninu.
$29.00; Zenith dec. radio, $12.00;
Aug. 1, In thc church.—Mrs, Selene
Duo Therm oil circulator, $64.50;
Hoover sweeper, $17.00; two 5.25x The mother who used to swear Condon, Clerk.
eaeb
SOFT
18 tires at $12.85 each for $9.65. that her boy was six years old so Mr. and Mrs, Boyd Condon and
each. Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop. he could ride for nothing now daughter, Elsie May, spent Sunday
LINKMZEU
4
1 9 c
swears he is 16 so he can drive the with Mrs. Wm. T. Condon in LowWILL PARTY who last Saturday family car.
oil. Mr. Condon is being allowed
night found in his car a new pair
45 minutes of outdoor exercise a
of overalls and a new pair of oxday now besides doing some work
fords, put there by mistake, call
a» making beds, helping with bathLowell phone 68-F12 or leave at
room work, on their newspaper,
C. Thomas store.
pll
i etc., in the sanitarium.
Mrs. Anna King of Alma and
WANTED—Middle aged lady or
Bertha Sherwood of Stanton called
girl to help with work and care
last Tuesday on Mrs. Floyd Clark.
209 W. Main St.
Lowell
for invalid mother. Mrs. Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Fritz and famKerr, Lowell Phone 241-F3. p l l
ily attended thc Fritz reunion at
{Clifford Lake Sunday.
FOR SALE—
| Mrs. VanLotcn accompanied Mrs.
1985 Chevrolet Coach.
Floyd Clark to Stanton over thc Alexander thc Great Is credited
1988 Chevrolet Sedan.
1
week-end and visited a t the Merrltt with having Issued an order that
1929 Chevrolet Coach.
| Bennett home and Mrs. Clark vis- all his soldiers should shave, to
1986 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
jlted her mother, Mrs. Ethel Van- prevent thc enemy from grasping
1961 Dodge Bus. Coupe.
their beards In hand-to-hand fightdcnbroeck.
1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedaa.
ing. Thc common practlcc at that
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Clarence
Johnson
1986 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedaa.
and Mr. and Mrs, Barber of Lan- time was to tilt back thc head and
1966 Plymouth Bus. Coupe.
sing were Sunday guests at thc cut thc throat of thc enemy, and
1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan.
thc beard afforded a good hold.
Harvey Elckhoff home.
1964 Ford V8 Victoria.
I
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eric
Franzen
of
Gould's Oarage, Dodga ft Ply
Chicago came Thursday to visit
Seeing a snake colled with Its
mouth Sales, Phone 269.
ell
Tke ear you want for safe,
the Petersen family and get Mr. read poised as if to strike. Precomfortable aummer transand Mrs. Carl Mclby.
HORSESHOEING — Done by apmier Dunstan of Australia Jumped
portatloa la here at a price
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nothstine and from his car. grabbed a stone and
pointment. W. J . Precious, Lowyou can afford to pay!
baby of Detroit called at the Albert hit the reptile with all his might,
ell Phone 153-F14.
ell
Blaser and Dick Balrd homes on then learned It was already dead,
1987 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR
Sunday.
someone having killed It and coiled
TOURING SEDAN.
Mrs. Lizzie Davis and Martin It up as a Joke.
and Mrs. Evelyn Lewis called at
Corrected July 27, 1939
1987 CHEV. DELUXE (TK.
the Fritz home and on other
Wheat, bu
I .55
—Radio,
heater,
defroster,
friends
Sunday.
.35
Rye, bu
Mrs. Colet Condon Is visiting her
special wheel, 2 horns,
.45
Corn, bu
clock, cigar lighter.
children, Mr. and Mrs. Will Con.90
Buckwheat, cwt
verse, in Keene for a few weeks.
.90
Barley, cwt
Ellis VanLotcn and E. J . Dennis
1986 CHEV. DEUV'BY CPE.
.25
Oats, bu
,
motored to Lansing and Pottervillc
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt.... 1.40
Sunday to visit friends.
Corn Meal, cwt
1.25
1981 BUICK 4 DOOR 8ED.—
Charles Biggs took his parents to
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt... 1.35
A lot of transportation.
Detroit
last Thursday where they
1.13
Shelled Corn, cwt
visited their son Jesse and attend— for —
1.05
Bran, cwt
19tB OLDS SEBAN—at your
ed the ball game at Brlggs stadium
1.35
Middlings, cwt
Half
own price.
and had supper with Miss Phllpot,
4.80
Flour, bbl
Century •
Mrs, Vere Parks of 'Twin Falls,
2.15
Pea Beans, cwt
LONG WHEELBASK
Idaho, Mrs. Rose Wlnchell of
3.00
Light Red Beans, cwt
TRUCK—10-ply duel wheels
.Ionia and Mrs. Albert Roth were
8.00
Dark Red Beans, cwt
at a very attractive pricc.
Monday afternoon callers of Mrs.
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2.50
Albert Blaser.
.24
Butter, lb
; Farmers are cutting oats. Some
.24
Butterfat, lb
have threshed wheat and cut their
.18
Eggs, dos
alfalfa the second time, and with
5.75
Hogs, live, cwt
thc Showboat and fairs coming
8.75
Hogs, dressed, cwt
along now makes us realize our
.04-12
Beef, live, lb
O. O. WEBSTEB, Plop.
summer Is nearly passed.
.OS-JO
Beef, draaaad, lb.
40..18
Chlckaas, lb
Argentina'a plan to change from
an agricultural to an Induatrlal
Secretary of State Harry F. KelLeonard (Peenle) Dailey. left, aad Roy Touag. who' were circus
country by adding many more
ly aanouacea the appointment of
factoriaa Is declared to be a auePeter H. Moll of Grand Raplda as
clowas with the "Big Tops" aot so maay years ago, will furaish fua
eaas because Its people have proved
field iaveatigator for tha Motor
aad entertainment for Showboat audiences. August 3. t . 4 and 5, while
adaptable to factory work.
Vehicle Dlvialoa of the Secretary
awaiting the arrival of Robert B. Lee V m . They have maay funny
of Stato'a Department. Thaappolatskits to keep the waiting throngs in good humor.
Try a waat ad. la the Ledger.
n e a t la coasidared a good oao.

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES

POST T0ASTIES
WHEATIES
JELL0 PUDDINGS
MARSHMALLGWS

MWtrailT a «

ik. Ma

looattof. Frviaff or HtwhEf

SaH Park

r

j S 7 ik

2 S Mi

TOMATO JUICE
Mistard Sardines
Piik Salmon
Cocktail Spreads
Macaroni " 1

BI,TTEI1

3

lLa, rr di Cooolrf Clob 04 lb. o a .
foffo Lool
Ho
1m s y i l yfcettsr,woetter eOstw
wr-isetewr aay Mnsfflar iMaMrf

"

Rapids.
4
stjen^.h
rood ?ov.
* dau^nter.
Miss Maude Foley of Lansing
^msjen:
;- '.r.* s'.renf.n of ;*.s
spent Sunday at the Bernard HJIa-.e.-t«e c;r;zens desires for food ftQCXCZE
ilen home.
,
i ' l ' ' - y / V.
' ' 4 k I*•
how much punch ^ ^
Mrs. Bob Hart Epent
:r
d
" ^
*
' •ff^tiveneaE can U squeezed Sunday with Mr. and Mis. Dunne'
: Etraad into a Want Ad in the Ledger. f a n at Coats Grove.
t
t
4
t
~
^ T b a t s why our Want Ads get re- Mr and Mrs. Gene Bruton. Mich- •• -/."Od govsreasent like a ru^ta so fast. Try 'em Rates are eal McOihn. Mr. and MrE. Wm.
~4W*r
Sc^d oniy Mc one Laoe. 60c two timea. Bruton. George and Marian and
^
^
t L « . for four times. For 25 words Mr.. Mrs. J. C. Proctor attended
4
4
* .
t ^
^
he or ;eaa. Read each week in more the funeral of Patricia Lybarker at
E^ce-tri
- B i r m i n g h a m |than m o homes.
if Hastings Thursday morning.
Mr. aad Mrs. George Skidmore
—
—
Kweichow, the most backward of Alto called at S. VanNamee s on
Mor. of us might make far province in China plans the or- Sunday.
greatof progreas in the pursuit cf .faniaaticn of a n.OWOOO company David Hanrahan. J r . of Grand
hap^neaa J we didn't try so many! to develop industrial t r ana porta* Rapids spent part of the past week
detours v, dodge work.
ition and mining enterprioas.
with Mr aad Mra. S. VanNamee

Toiatoes r C :

3
3

fiflfl ^

4

Spiiacli»

2
3

21c

5c
12c
10c
13c

4*40-21
44041
4.75*19
5X0-19
5*25*17
5.50*17
5*2548
5.50*18

i

,.
. . .
entertained
the social c.ub Thursday. A picnic
was planned for August at Caledonia Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rockhill of
Hastings visited at the Peter FV.klna home Friday evening. Beatrice Cohmn and Mra. Lawrence
Auerding also of Hastings were
Saturday visitors at the Filkir.s
home.
Mrs. Ernest Jubelt and children
of Ferndale spent the last three
weeks with her mother. Mrs Peter
Filkins. Saturday Mr. Jubalt came
after them and they all returned
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Wm Troy spent
,k

25c

5ALADA

SMACKS
15c

PET MILK

SPRY

19c

^ 49c

RiNSO
19c

9c

LIFEBUOY

35c
10c

Lowell Market Report

6X0-16

Milled

"

25c
20e
25c
15c

79c
60c
27c
19c

m i CAM

ISVfc'

' " M - i

10c
5c
13c

BROOMS
2Sc

Circus Clowns Furnish Fun

Ifftc

'REvOO Elf 9 aw

his parents coming after him Saturday.
Mra. i . VanNamta
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Konkle of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor ac- ^rand Rapids spent the week-end
companied Mr. and Mrs. Maynard v.ith their parent*. Mr. and Mrs
Dutcher to Athens. Sunday to visit Frank Welton.
- relative#.
Mr. and M n . Wm. Crans visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dutcher spent {Mr and Mrs. Wm. Crawford at

MIW&ZT
TS-JSS
JSSZ&SRJTST
cMz*r. Tr.t
'i

fina
pcllcyhclders.
For further information call
your local afent or write.

.

21c

CWdwia r«cT
^ 23e
(fMlk. tM

E

SUPER SAVINGS

NORTHERN TISSUE

$f&

Rtdi-Sorv
SharJi Hoy
(Bull Half lb. tie)

TIRES

JULy

East Caledonia

tha:

Nataal

2 S S * 37i

SPEED

645461

of the state.

9

HIGH

3 e a : Reader

&ive service

Q t o m

11c

Oiiom
Miehigon Yallow

K

Adjusters and

WM. B.

mo*

Eleanor Whitney, son. and

K

in Detroit

Thcsa are the
automobile
jmj
a^ent in
suraace.

ON

2Si

Mtehigoa Daehosi

CjiJMHtoaat »• ISa-tta

'

^

r t E S I 4 boss Pohaoliva ftoop
with ooefa t pkgs.

WmW
W M £

»• U c

(

3

lb.
P

Eatife U a f
CM

1

Jettt-AII

Michigan - U. S. No. 1

J
n —1 V ' ^ ^ r o ' ii'-'
Mrs D : r : : h y We-ei" c ' W x
'
ir.: MrH •/ evarr.ve on "••da-* •• " r * e r ; r - r c - " ce.e^rate her 5th fci
ar.; M ; H e n r v
' B i " - make ir. e x t e n d i v . .
day Monday afternoon,
a-- v-l
- i Mrs W - r - - , :
Mrs. Pearl Hill and sen. Di
M;,§
P.^hardfon a n i ' M r s
Agnes ' p e ^ v cf Ltwe''
M-'
Mrs. )
7 A
7
George K . l g . i receive-: t.-.e sad
^':^nd a? a - . e s t cf
'**
ne^-i ;f tne deatn :f tne.r
Mrs. Ka-;e Sm.tn
guests of Mr. and 1

Lowell Dist. No. 8

feeUm Powdw

CMer Viiegar M m ISi
Bffiag TOM Ova Cootoiaor

Clob

x sailed
uncle and aunt M- an-1

Oooiioliia Fwrtt

Fnrit PeetJi

m

Malt Mai

Siarly JO^c inc*eci€
tint half of 293
Uniform in compttini-••nttt.
.ne;r
Ovtr 4CCC claims *!!.
'V;- '
ttttlid in six
A vtU equipped

WITH YOUR
OLD TIRE

J v
Riwt
I ^
111
ta? off Boll Jor Cops. doa. t i e

l l w t « M Utmid

TEASPOONS

Aaotkar baoatiial piace oddad
to this baoatiial tilfor sarrioa.
Oat rooit todor wWla tapply
lasts I Liaitod tea eUar I

\Cr

DFS C O U N T

or Boll Bioa.

Maeea J g r e n ^ d ^ s i c
Qoorti. daa. Ma. H f o l doa. Mi

Un FWm tv-M- 7Vi*

ICED

Fnnt Growers
To Picnic Tuesday

%

WaMo - Cftop.

PEACHES
Dr. and Mrs Flcvd Kir.ne-.

APPLES FOR SALE—Transparent
and Red Astrachan, small lots at
Hahn's, Weaver's or Yellow Front
or for bushel lots call Carl James,
Lowell Phone S-F12.
pll

COOLING FRUIT JUICES, ICED TEA, CEREALS WITH FRUIT
SALADS, SEA FOODS AND A LARGE SELECTION OF QUALITY
FOODS FOR SUMMER MENUS AT

ice

IfOftt'a CiwiitfT Cl«b

3 9 c

Clak — OsiOm lipa

duties at riarpe;

WANT ADV. RATES—8Se FOR U WOBOS OB LESS, I F OVER U
WORDS, ADD 1c F E B WOBD. TWO W E B B S FOB etc, FOUR
WEEKS F O R |LMl I F ORDERED BY MAII* PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.

FOR SUMMER PEP!

10c

COFFEE
3

IWANT * APSI

iNEtil

CoMiry Ctab FoMf FlotMa
Grapefnit
«• * «
lOt

1 5 c

n v s

Lazy Benea at Showboat

auB

Sttvt Coaatry Ctal
a

T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y 27, ISM

PEANUT

_

Ctffte Cite

imki ttrifcf, CMiiii. tttaurl

LOWEIX» MICHIGAN,

LIFETIME
Wm^ OUARAHTEE
[NO TIME 0*1
MILEAGE
UMIT

(

rney

J. R.ad

O

s MeCormiek-Deering Seles end Serviee

'

227

i l

Lowell, Mieh.

MICHIGAN
/

WEiSTER

CHEVROLET SALES

THURSDAY, JULY IT, I N t

MX

PUBLIC NOTICES

(SWrEb^tdM

Henry A. Campbell of Aiyrla will
conduct the meeting. Rev. Campbell was the song leader when the
meetings were started a t the Merrlman school. Everybody Is cordially invited.

1,0WELL GOSPEL CHURCH
XOTU'E Of MOKrtJ.UJK SAI.E
Charlei W. Boman. Pastor
Defaults having been made (and such;
CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
Default* having been made (and roch defaults having conUnuM tor more than, 10:00 a. m.—Bible School. LesL. C. Doerr, Pastor
(.default* having continued for more than ninety d*>-s> m the condition* of 4 ^ ,
ninety day*) m the conditions of a cer- •vn mortgage made b, 'cw>m Tuuie'aon. "Founding of the Church at
Sunday
School—10:00 a. m.
tain mortgage made by Jack J. KOM and and Minnie Tuttle. hiuband and wife, of'Corinth. Acts 18.
Nellie Rom. huabsnd and wife, of Grand the City of Grand Rapids. Kent County,
m.—Worship Hour. Sub- Church Services—11:00 a. m.
a
Rapid*. Kent County. Michigan, to Home
Mich.gan.
uunuvi
n S ' ject.
"U Christ God?" Then He deOwners' Loan Corporation, a Corporation iv^rat
on.
Ooriv«r.on
j
organised under the laws of the United S T laws of the Umtsd state* of Amer.ca. mands worship. We must be con- f H U R C H O F T H E NAZABENE
th
States of America, dated August 31. tM4. dated Apr.; 6. t*34. and recorded
Elmdale, Mich.
^ \vrtod by Holy Ghost In order to
and recorded In the office of the Register MUce of the Register *< })****
^ worship Him. Then we belong to
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
of Deeds for Kent County. Michigan, on
September 2fl. 1M4. In l.iber TT9 of MortMSg.^s." »v."rages t*:
Him. God must be listened to or lt:00, a. m.—Sunday School.
gage*. on Pages -SSl-ASi. and *.»id mort- and said mortgagee having elected under
ill not listen to US.
gagee having elected under the terms M the terms ot said mortgage to d'V.are - ; 3w0
ni. "The Deadly Doc- 11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
7:15 p. m.—N. T . P. S.
said mortgage to declare the entire prin8
cipal and accrued interest thereon due. there^' ^ef^hic?'e^Uon '^"'!^ 'hereby trillCS of Human Origin."
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
which election It does hereby exercise, exerevse,
oxcovwo pursuant to which there is We
Wo shall discuss
diSCUSS the false 8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer
pursuant to which there is claimed to be claimed to be due and unpaid on
• teachings in the light
llg
of God's meeting.
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
they are The Sunday School will have its
word which is Proof that
t
date of this notice for prlnclpa'. and in- »
terest the sum of Two Thousand KIght rhousand Three Hundred S;xty-five Dol-ISatailS production to deceive the annual picnic Saturday, July 29,
Hundred Kifty-slx
>-».* and
aim 45 100 ^ l>ollars
p j f l v - t w o cents i$i.3iv>
($1.3fvV.V.M and no pe0p}0> Christ came to save sln- at Fallasburg Park. All members
and
id no suit or proceeding at! ^
nr.vee.iing at law or I
reclwer^the now through His Blood. Deny thc and friends of our Sunday School
law or in (s}uity having been instltutevl
' !uvn instituted to reo
•bt secured by *a;d mortgage jdeht secured. by
, said. nmortgage
recover the deb
u i r . K a s o or any Hlood. That S Ante Christ.
are invited. There will be a full
or any part thereof;
ther¥l>{;
day of pleasure.
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power j1 ^ • Therefore, by virtue of the power FIRST
,,
CONGREGATIONAL CH. We are closing our church year
of sale contained in said mortgage and
f.x.A mortgvge and
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister July 30 and we urge all to come.
School. We We will serve communion. This
study the year has been a good year and we
thank all who have helped to make
.ice. The it possible.
Sinner We Invite you to come and worthe pi
n >i;d Count** said mortgage will j,, ivVnu-.tv*
be foreolowd R c } ? t o r od." •I will arise and go to ship with us If you have no church
said mortgage
home.
NOTICE OF MORTCtAOE ».%l.E

CHURCH O F T H E BRETHREN
Elmdale. Mich.
Rev. Wm. H. Rlvell. Pastor
R. 2. Clarksvllle
Sunday School -10:00 a. m.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 8:00
p. m.
Young People's Meeting—7:15 p.
m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at
8:30 p. m.
Sermon subjects. "Where Are
the Nine?" and "The Three Looks."

NOT Loaded for Bear

•

That's a Very Poor State to Be in
When You Meet a Grizzly Killer,
Says Henry Frye

^

5

8

.

By WILLIAM RORNE

I

(Cont. from page one)

Thc transition from servitude to
slavery was gradual. The first
step was taken when custom gave
sanction to the practice of holding
a Negro as servant for life. The
second step was taken by which
Negro servitude became Negro
slavery when the status of the
mother was applied to her child.
This grew from the practice that
a master controlling the mother
controlled the child. In 1662 the
custom was given legal status when
a statute passed by Virginia made
servitude hereditary. Other states
immediately followed the precedent
of Virginia. Thus servitude became
slavery 'and a slave became property In the North as well as in the
South.
Slavery did not have such a grip
upon the country until after the
invention of the cotton gin In 1793.
This invention made it possible for
the farmer to raise cotton with a
profit. The South was the place
where cotton could be grown and
slavery became more dominant In
the South than in the North from
the reason that the North could
not use slaves as profitably as
could the South. Slaves were
brought down to the South in
great numbers. Thc North engaged
In the slave traffic and sold every
one it could get. With an increase
in slaves came an increase in thc
production of cotton. During the
years 1810-1820 thc production of
cotton Increased twelve times.
Slavery was now the mainstay of
Industry in the South. Whitney's
invention greatly increased the
production of cotton, but at the
same time It bound thc South hand
and foot to the system of slavery.
By 1850 the number of slaves in
the South had increased to more
than three million. Out of a population of more than six million, the
number of slave holders was less
than three hundred and fifty
thousand. This meant that approximately one white person In 17 was
an owner of one or more slaves.
Less than eight thousand owned
more than fifty. A majority owned less than five and one fifth owned only one. Thus thc rule of the
South was In the hands of the few
large slave owners.

The Job Printing Department
of the Lowell Ledger is well
equipped to care for your needs
in all kinds of general commercial printing such as:

Eivelopet, all sizes
Letter Heads aid Bill Heads
Stateiieits, large and small
Bisiiess Cards, all sizes
Typewriter Letter Cireilars
Anneuncements of all kiids
Shippiig Tap, varieis sizes
Beeklets and Felders
Windew Cards and Handbills

growing in its own fron yard—ths their pound of flesh. They were the
factory tyttsm. By 1880 t h s factory victors snd must have the spoils.
system was fairly well ettabllshed. And they wrote the darkest page
While slavery was growing In t h s In American history. I know of no
South, the factory system was other period in history when men
growing in the North. The abol- received such unmerciful treatitionist attacked slavery on moral ment as the Southerners received
grounds. The factory worker had from the North during the period
no champion and now the indus- of Reconstruction. In fact, I cannot
trial system has a firmer grip up- understand why this period Is callon the country than slavery ever ed "Reconstruction." I t should have
had. And of course, big business been called "destruction." There
wants to dictato to the govern- Is no such thing as reconstruction
ment just as did the slave owner. under the rule of the Republican
During the period of agitation carpet-bagger and recently freed
over slavery, I did not find that the Negro. It was a chance for the
North was suffering from an over profiteer to enrich himself from a
supply of morality. While there approstrate people. No mercy was
peared to be so much love and symshown. The policy of the radicals
pathy for the Southern slave, these advocated and carried out under
sentiments were almost nil in the the leadership of Stevens and SumNorth except in the hearts of the
ner was to "Humble the proud
abolitionists. I have always wontraitors." And of course the North
dered how much of this love was
found plenty of Southern "Scalaprompted by genuine concern for
wags" to help them do the job of
the slave and how much by politics Reconstructing.
and economics. In the North, thei
A proud, learned people accusfree Negro was subjected to the
tomed
to lead and rule will never
humiliation of race prejudice and
persecution. In almost every North- sit back and let the lowest element
ern state he was the victim of un- of any civilization rule them. The
Negro, placed In power and confriendly legislation, social discrimtrolled by the carpet-bagger, was
ination, ruthlessly barred from the
profitable trades and professions. more than the Southerner could
He was an outcast and nothing stand. It takes a long time to heal
such wounds, and I believe the
mors.
status of the Negro would be far
I do not see that the slave sys- better If It had not been for the
tem of the South was much worse rule of thc carpet-bagger days.
than the factory system of the What did the South do? It answerNorth, where hours were long and ed with the KuKlux Klan which
wages low. The chief object of the was organized in 1866. It was a 1
owner was to get the greatest form of guerella warfare and!
amount of work for the least pay proved effective In the purpose for
1
(slavery). Human labor was raw which It was organized.
material and nothing more. When
In their platform of 1868, the:
the workers asked for better pay Republican party approved thc acand working conditions they were tions of Congress. Of course the!
fired and cheap foreign labor Republicans won. but the return?
brought In. The records show that were not overwhelming In their!
In the factories of the North the favor. If it had not been for thej
workers worked an average of se- vote of the freed Negro and the j
venty hours a week. Women and disfranchisement of many Southchildren were o be at work at erners, It is doubtful that the party
four-thirty In the morning and would have won. Since the Repubwork as long as they could see. A lican party approved the actions of j
vast majority of the textile workers Congress during Reconstruction, it'
were women and children. A wo- must be made to bear the blame i
man received $2.50 per week and a for the scandals of the period.
child under twelve $1.50. These conRuKcality Flourishes
ditions existed In the very yards of

Southerner's View
OT Cm! War
Servitude to Slavery

The bear reared • » and lowered
over Henry Frye. l i t month w i t
wide epea aad Its teeth gleamlaf
la the light. Henry couldn't mov*
Be Just stood there gapiaf like •
maa turned to stoao.

but It'd slwayt keep going like the
bear wanted it to.
N ALL the wilderness of
Tot Late t t Save Ctw.
Dismal Swamp there is
"I didn't have my rifle right
probably no animal more handy, but I grabbed up a big
cunning and wily than the stick and started running down the
hill through the clearing and
large black bear.
yelling.
This species of the black bear oft"I got almost there before the
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
en grows to weigh 600 pounds, and bear stopped and looked around at
METHODIST CHURCHES
has been known on several occa- me. then turned and left the hog and
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
sions to attack a lone hunter or a went galloping off out of t i g h t
Alto Parsonage, Phone 80
trapper in the dense thickets of the
"I taved my bog all r i g h t but
Alto
swamp. More than one hapless na- I don't think that bear was really
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
tive has been known to lose the scared of me.
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
battle.
"It wat that same night right
%Il'DINTMENT OF ADMIMVTRATOR Tho G j l d e n Toxt ( j u d e 1:21) is:
Bowne Center
Bear Shows Cunning.
after supper, that I heard a cow
State of Michigan. The Probate Court "Keep yourselves In the love of
Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
Often the din made by one of bawling somewhere down in the
court.
. . t W God. looking for the merc>- of « . r
NOTICE OF MORK.Ai.K SALE
Worship Service—11:15 a. m.
these larger killers as it attacks a swamp.
Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal
,
.
...
.
Prol«ate
Office
the
citv
of
Grand
RapDefaults having
"I grabbed u p my rifle, yelled to
cow can be heard for two miles
«S
m
County, .n'the G.h day ot Ufcdefaults baring con
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
through the silent swamp, and he my boy and we made our way a t
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
does, indeed, employ weird methods fast as we could toward the sound
Bible School at 0:00 a. m. Ed- in going about it.
that kept coming through the
ward Wood. Supt.
His usual routine is to stalk a swamp. Pretty soon we could hear
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. herd patiently for several days un- it plainer—a loud, shipping sound
Prayer meeting every Thursday til he learns the habits, watering and then a bellow from the cow.
:'th<T suitable Correlative passages to be read evening.
office of the Register of Deed* for KentjJPert- Read
"We hurried on. but we couldn't
Communion the first Sunday Ir holes, grazing territory and where
they spend the night.
get there in time to save her. When
each month.
Then, satisfied with what he has we finally located her she was lylearned and probably mapped out ing on the ground dead, and we
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
in his cunning brain, he waits at could hear the killer crashing
thereon due. which election It does hereby .ion:
A. Cederlund. Minister
It is Further Ordered, that public notice (p. 510*: "Love alone can impart
exercise, pursuant to which there is claim thereof
be
giver,
by
pub;
cation
of
a
copy
jinaitless
idea
of
infinite
Mind."
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. a water place for the herd to ap- through the bushes getting away."
ed to be due and unpaid on said mort
for three successive weeks
proach, or at night near the catgage at the date of this notice for prin-H ; ^
Battle With a Bear.
Classes for all.
cipal and Interest the sum of One Thou"• T
„ „• ,v ..•
7 a n d ZZIOX
7
tle's corral.
METHODIST CHURCH
Preaching
services
at
10:30
a.
m.
But Henry Frye's biggest advensand Eight Hundred Two and ^fty.&x t
"
In his mind's eye he has already
John Glaus. Pastor
No Sunday evening services.
one hundredths Dollars {Sl.S02.56) and
ture took place a few nights later.
CLARK E. HIGBEE
Bible
study
and
Prayer
meeting
picked
out the fattest of the lot.
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity
German
preaching
Sunday
at
i4te
Judge
There had come a mysterious sound
having been Instituted to recover the debt
,
When this individual approaches he
10 o'clock. Bible school at 11 0'- each Thursday evening.
from his hog pen. situated about
secured by said mortgage or any part i
p^jj
springs from his place of con... clock. You are cordially invited.
thereof,
•!' Pr
fifty yards back of his house. Havc9.
WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power j
cealment with the stealth of a cat
ing no idea he would have any need
of sale contained In said mortgage and]
METHODIST CHURCHES
and launches his tremendous bulk
CATHOLIC PARISHES
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of
NOTICE OF MORTOAdE SALE
of a firearm, he carried with him
Rev.
Fleming.
Minister
straight atop his quarry's back.
Michigan In such case made and provided, |
St. Mary's—Lowell
only his lantern. When he roundNotice I* Hereby Given that on July 81.; defau!:s
Defaults havirc beer, made 'and such
Preaching service at 10 o'clock
Rev. Fr. Jewell. Pastor
If the victim can withstand the ed the corn crib and strode up to
1»S» at 10:00 o'clock forenoon. EasternJ
having c ontinued r more than
at Snow church and at 11:30 at sudden attack and is not immeStandard Time at the north front door.]ninety days- in the conditions t a cer- 7:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
the low fence that surrounded the
of the Court House In the City of Grandl'air.
mortgage made by W:;:.am Golden 9:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- thc Whitneyville church.
anc
diately dragged to the ground, the hog pen. he came face to face with
Rapids. County of Kent and Slate of! l Kathenne Golden, husband -.r i wif^
Sunday
Scheol
at
10:30
at
Whltbear sinks its long teeth deeply into the biggest and most savage of all
Michigan (that being the place of holding •f the City >f Grand Rapids. Kent County, mon.
neyville and at 11:00 at Snow.
Circuit Court in aaid County) said mort- Michigan, to Home Owners' L ar. Corp'rathe ridge of the neck and clamps the bear family he had dealt with
This is a cordial welcome to
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public tion. a C rporat'.on organ zed under the
St Patrick'*—Parnell
down with all its enormous strength. during his thirty-odd years in the
auction to the highest bidder of the 'aws of the United States of America.
these
services.
Rov. Fr. McNeil. Pastor
premises described in said mortgage, or dated Sixteenth April. 1934. and recorded
In this manner the vertebra is soon great swamp.
in
the
office
of
the
Reg.-ter
f
Deedfor
so much thereof a* may be necessary to
8:00 a. m . Low Mass and sermon. ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS reached, and the hapless bovine col"I'll never forget that t i g h t " he
Kent
County,
Michigin.
on
May
7th.
1931.
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and
any sum or sums which may be paid by in Liber 767 of Mortgages, on Pages 399 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ lapses, paralyzed.
vows, "as long as I live. When I
the undersigned at or before said sale for and 400. and said mortgagee having elec- mon.
Often, however, the victim does reached the fence and held my lanAlaska School House
taxes and or Insurance on said premise*, ted under the terms of -aid mortgage t •
withstand the terrific onslaught tern up to look over into the pen,
Macey
Ellis,
Pastor
and a!! other sums paid by the undersign- declare the entire prinripal and accrued
Cascade ond Bowne
ed. with Interest thereon, pursuant to law. interest thereon due. whxn -lection it d^e#
and in this case the attacker drops that bear raised up on its hind legs
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
and to the terms of said mortgage, and hereby exercise, pursuant t • which there Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette. Pastor
lightly to the ground and delivers and towered over me. Itt mouth
ai! legal costs, charge* and expenses. !n- is claimed to be due arid unpiul on said Services at 8:30 and ID'OO a. m. 11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
th n:t ce for
terrific, whacking blows to the re- was wide open and its teeth gleam7:30 p. m.—Ppeaclling.
ciuding an attorney's fee. which premises mortgage st the date
principal and inter-.-t and Tax Advance
are described as follows;
8:00
p.
m.,
Wednesday—Prayei
gion of the heart.
ing in the light.
I
th.
um of Three
is and and Six'-;, CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE meeting
That certain piece or parcel of land
hs d >;;ar:
"I couldn't move. I just stood
Hit Like Jack Dempsey.
situated in the City of Grand Rapids. "our and seven •
Lowell. Mich.
County of Kent. Michigan, more partl- 53,064.071 and r. •
C. L. Bradley. Pastor
These blows can be heard for an there gaping like a man turned into
.w r :n equity ha
in>t,tuted
c.i v:.y descr.bed a.-:
FIRST
METHODIST
CHURCH
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Law-j
L t Ninety-four i?4>
unbelievable distance through the stone. The bear growled like he
Grand Rapids
oa-* ^th'Ve'Y
fence Maxson. Supt. Classes for; Walter T. Ralcliffe. Minister
swamp and a native, hearing the was mad because I'd bothered him, I
N
>
w
Theref
pir. of block three > 3' of Remington's i
al! ages and a welcome :-o all.
i Sunday School~10:00 a. m. Chris- hollow, whacking sounds knows im- and before I knew it one of his big
Addition to the City
Grand Ripics.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the tianity is both caught and taught.
Kent County, Michigan.
mediately that some savage killer paws flashed out, caught the lanpastor.
Visit our school and try both ways. > 4
^
, {9a
Dated: May 4. :&29.
4 „„
tern and sent it twenty feet away,
18
t a W n g l t s g r l m to11
•e I- Hereby G:v,r
'nturduy. N. Y. P. 5.-6:45 p. m. Clyde' Morning Worship at 11:00. The
HOME OWNERS' LOAN i
'e'
where it crashed against a tree and
Oct. "2l«t. IfW v.
:.OCK
CORPORATION,
N'ewell. Pre?.
1 pastor will begin a short series of! With the exception of dragging
-rn Standard Ti:r.<
i.e Nc
Evangelistic S-rvict—7:30 p ru. . C j m r ; ba.=ed on the Parables of; the kill to its lair, the bear uses flickered out.
of the Court Ho
1e C
IRVING H SMITH
'
"For a second I stood there In
d Rapids. County
Kelt Mi
Attorney lor M •rtg-.s-e.
Prayer and Pra:se n i e e l ' n ? — Jo.=u.=. This week's title. "The Seed the same tactics with hogs in the
the
dark; then I screamed out and
B u - A d d r e s - : L i-7 Hou.'vman
Wednesday evening. 7:30.
land the Soil."
swamp.
3
Grar.d Rapid- Mich.gao.
turned
to run.
\
,
e
are
L'.aa
n
•••
'n.-plenum
|
The
Phila
Clark
Circle
will
moot
Stalking
a
big
porker
for
a
while,
saie at public auction
7-1/7, APP
c5L 13*.
"I yelled again for my boy. Then
• f thc prem.ses des- at: •-•r. da nee at all
tne .service? j o n p r j ( j a y . July 23, at the home of | ^0 suddenly attacks with savage
i.-- • - - mu.;h there- •A tne^cnurcn. tnu^far.^dunr.-' tn» M r g . jda Young. All ladies f the 1 b i 0V> . S| a n d w h e n the victim is beat- something smashed against the side
•r.
pay the acv•U'/
NOTH II OF MORK.AGE SAI.K
nd any rim >r st;n»>
"
' 0 . '*"• 1 church are invited.
j en
submission, a smart slap of my head and sent me stumbling.
fac-.- from time to time,
"I could feel the hot, sticky blood
! r ta»- ar.d • -• Why not ro:ne with u.- if y^ui LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH i: on the side of the head with one running down my face and neck. I
great
paw
starts
the
hog
walking
place of w
; d
r.
re?- Speaker. Rev. Kenneth T. Romig
knew it was where the bear's claws
i toward the killer's den.
Hurelv vou will b(
u'.ar
and
had raked me as he slapped me.
<.
«
a
m.;
«
>
r
.
t
.
.
p
H
u
r
.
Spe0 n
that
jo
it
ls
d r i w n
?^'r
I'r.gaire
•.v-n.e.
Then I felt big, hairy arms go
'cial children s message.
are to have;
August, -he!
wherever the bear wills by alter- around my nock, and I went down
10:45 a. m.—Bible Scho
Mr.
the very happy privily- of having
[Thompson, Supt. Classes for a il nate blows to either side of the on my back right in a pile of wood
V.-.t. th- church the App.Ho quarj head, and once at the mouth of the I had cut in stove-wood length and
ages.
Reg.s:er of Deci'V.-r
Grand
• t 0: Olivet College. Olivet, 111.
••-•an. on January
7 00 p. rn. -P.. Y. P. U.,Allen Wis- lair, it is quickly dispatched, left there to season.
Tr.vy w;r. b- v.ith us just f . r this
'• Mortgages, on Pa.
dragged inside and devoured at
nc-r
in charge.
m.-r.gagec having e>
Meets New Foe.
.r.e evenin?. These gentlemen, as
leisure.
S:00
p.
m
.
S
o
n
g
Service.
of said mor.gagi :
a quartet, are in -^reat demand S:30 p. rn. -Worship Service. Sub"Something
closed down with
P'ncipa; and a .••.•rued
Bear Captures Hot;.
ver th;- educational zone which
ject. "The Power of a Look."
; Henry Frye, who makes his home crushing force on my left shoulder.
c
, r r , s e v e n .state.-. You w h >
pursuant to -.vhU-h 1)
I thought it was all up with m e
Si'Xi p. m., Thursday—Prayer, I
fiue and unpaid or
. v--:.extia ?o.d singing by
on a small, isolated farm near the
Praise and Bible Study.
, j
then.
i:ite of this notice
. luar.et will r, vt want to miss j
t-rr?; the sum of Tn
On August G. the G.rum Quartet Drummonds Lake section of Dismal
"Through the blood in my eyes
1
nred sixty-seven
•••• ' ch-,1/0
Swamp, probably knows more about I seemed to see my boy across
r;-' '
Chu,.ch wlll
••$2,567.09) and so
8t
V
V a T ' ' y trik- c h a w ot thc evening eervicc. these wily killers than any native the yard with a lamp bobbing up
aw or In equity hav
it mbc r
u . , luf -uds, Aug.
0 j t he region, for during the last
recover the debt s,.--, red
H
ond down. The bear must have seen
•r ;ujy part thereof;
several years he has been molested that lamp, too, for suddenly he
N iw. Therefore, ; y
a score of times, and his last ex- turned me loose, scrambled to his
of "aie contained in
• eikF. E. WHITE
PENTKf OSTAL CHAPEL
ANVI \1. AC CO! NT
pursuant to the Stat
perience came near costing him his hind feet and stood there glaring
the
121 S. J e f f ' ; n Lowell
DENTIST
Michigan in such case made an' prr.idei
life.
Notice I? Hereby Giv-n that n Au*u»t 21. '
over me at the approaching light
Kent
,-.' Lo-.vell Pentecostal Chapel
1
"At one time," Frye declares, "I
Negonce llloek, I^twcll, Mich.
l»a» at ten o'clxk
the forenw.. Ra-"Right then Is when I felt the
;d
services
at
121
S.
JefferGr&r Rap- ••ni Standard Time at the north front '':
was losing my hogs and cattle so
,ow<
;i.
under
the
direction
Closed
Thursday
Afternoons
handle
of the ax under me. X
t'Oor of the Court Houte in the City of .
Grar.d Rapid?, County of Kent. Mich gas
Th .ma.- MoOuiif. Ser-iPhones: Office 151
Res. 186 fast I thought I'd just quit trying knew If my boy ran upon that
to raise them. There was one old beast he would be torn to pieces.
At/iUr* :dge
(that being the place of holding C.rcuit Pre««r HO;:
•
p. ui. evf.ry Sunday.!
Court in said County, said mortgage w.i, of Prob
bear In particular that seemed to With thit in mind, I grasped the
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>Matter
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School
at
2:00
rr...
r.-tate ol Mar> M.
l<e foreclosed by a sale at public auction
take a special delight In raiding my axe, got to my feet and twung It
B. H . S H E I ' A R D , M. IX
to the highest bidder of the premi.-ea d(«- Herein.
Sur.day. Aug. 13.
crbed in said mortgage, or .«1 mu(h there-'
hog pen, and my boy hod gone with straight at that enormous, wagging
Phone 47
of as may be necessary t • pay the amount 1
- ••'.at- tr.c .•_• UNITED BRETHREN CHt'llCII J . A . M a c D O N E L L , M. D . me many times on his trail with head.
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sumi
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our hounds, but we'd never caught
a ••• »r.'e
which may b« paid by the undersigned at.
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Phone 110
OF WEST LOWELL
"The heel of the axe caught the
or before said sale for taxes and or In-)
" > >'•; Tr
• I Mb da> ot %uNegonce Block, Lowell
him.
head on the tide and made a sound
F. E. Harwood, Pa 'tor
surance on said premises, and all other :
•>'
"One Sunday morning I was up like hitting a rotten log. I guess the
sums paid by the undersigned, with mat ta.c provite office be ar.c 10:30 a m.—Sunday School.
Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
terest thereon, pursuant to law and to the •"
ap^ .-.ted f jr.• examining »r.'j
on a ridge above the house when first blow mutt have killed him. I
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Office
Phone
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terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs,
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I heard a hog squeal down In the wat tcared. mora tcared than I've
charges and expenses, including an at-. '• on :
hollow. I looked down across a ever been in my life, and I hit
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That certain piece or parcel of land copy of this >rd*r. for three isccMiive
Henr>* L. Ru»t. Minister
and I saw this big fellow trotting my strength before the besr
pre v.' to /aid day of hearing.
situated in the City of Grand Rapidj, weeks
h,!
County of Kent, Michigan, more partlcu- '•i n a. I^we.i Ledger a newspaper printed Sunday Scho>1-10 o'clock every Office* over C. ThomaH Store
along a t calm as you please right crumpled to the ground. The skull
Sunday morning.
Urly described as:
emulated in sa d county.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 beside my biggest porker.
wss crushed when we txsmined It.
Part of the Northwest On# Quarter («i) , ,
JOHN DAI.TON,
Chrietian ?Indeavor—6:45 p. rn.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
of the Southwest One Quarter (Vi) of Sec- t , E D
Judje of Probate
"Now and then the hog would try My fsce wst ripped open, my tealp
Evening
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ship—7:ZO.
tion Twenty Nine, (29), Town Seven (7> l
ROTH,
Res. 89 and dodge around, but that bear tplit snd my left thouldsr Isld open
cio, st Choir practice Thursday evening Phone*: Office M
North. Ranp Eleven (11) Wait. Grand P.egister of Prob»te
would reach out in a matter-of-fact to t h t boot.
Raplda, Kent County, lllchlfan, commenat
cing Eleven and Three Hundred Seventyway. box its ears snd start It going
'•But I gutst. after all. I'm lucky
five One Tbouiandths (11 37511000)
D R . J. W . T R I M B L E
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how e a s T l t t
f h T f a i l u i ' c ^ « president. He failed u,
how easy H Is to sec the mote In pick capable men for his cabinet
'arg. 2 1 C
our brother's eye and fSrget the Honest and truthful himself,
camnet.,
hebeam in our own eye.
was unable to detect dishonesty'
and untruthfulness in those about i
FedorulhtH Fight for Control
him. Scheming men who wanted to.
All political parties arc formed as use the Government for selfish
a protest against certain evils with ends often brought him into disre- 1
a pledge to correct the evils. The pute. And yet when their rascality
Democratic party was formed as was uncovered he faithfully stood'
protest against the Federalists. The by them which almost makes one!
Few Enriched, Many Impoverished Republican party was formed as a
believe that, ho was involved. Xoj
Slavery enriched a few and Im- protest against certain evils that presidential term is marked byj
poverished a multitude. It created existed at the time of its forma- more scandals than the term of
a class known as thc "poor whites," tion. It was pledged to correct the Grant. It is hard to believe that
forced to eke out a living on thc evils—slavery being one of them. such scandals as the ones cf Jay
very edge of civilization. Indus- Up to 1860 thc balance of power, Gould, James Fiske, Union Paci8 FIMI •ASOLBMS...SOilfi tflTN BTNYL (pnmhm prfced)
trially thc poor white was In the politically and socially, had be- fic. Sanborn Contracts, and the
way, socially he was an outcast, longed to the South even though Whiskey Ring were unknown to
STAN0A80 MD CIOWN (rtgzhr prktd) STANOUND (lew prfcedj
• ten politically only a tool in the hands It had been slipping for several the president.
of the slave holding politicians and years. The South naturally wanted
In spite of the complete control
voted as he was told on election to keep Its placc of power. The of the South by Northerners during
day.
North naturally wanted the domin- the years immediately following the
On the whole thc treatment of ant place. Thus after the election of Civil War. the South began to show
The following Standard Oil stations are here to serve you in your slaves was not cruel. Thc best 1860, the Federal government was
signs of power. This Increased little
tome Community:
treated slaves were those of the In the hands of a political party iby little until the Southerner was
fohn W s r
East M a l a * . household and small planter. Even pledged to block the policy of the In complete control again. Thc HisH. Stonnaand
Central G a n f e General Sherman said that the South and destroy the foundation torian. Dr. Bassett, says: "Durlnj;|
c's Service Station
West
s t treatment of family slaves was as of her social and economic struc- the years 1871-1877. the Republigood during the slave days as the ture. For many years, the South cans lost state after state and passFrank S U f k e m
M-es a t Segnuu
treatment of hired servants in the had been able to hold her position
Roy Richardson
m-81 and Ada Bond North during the eighties. I make by compromise and by balancing a ed out of authority completely discredited." That Is the judgement
>rge A. Story, Local Dietrlbutor
Phone fT no defense of slavery, but common slave state against a free state. of the South.
However,
the
development
of
the
LeFehre, Ada DisMbntor
Ada Phone 89 sense tells us that if we have an
If the Republicans had been
Investment of one to two thousand country grew away from the poli- more merciful during the Recondollars in property that is liable to cies of the South. The South was
ter of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. lie down and die at any time that holding to a system that was doom- struction era, the party would be
better thought of in the South toLogan
Harry Lester and Mr. and Mrs. we treat it pretty good. Law com- ed by the progress of civilization. It
U.S. NO. 1
15-lb.
day.
Being a native of Georgia
Mrs. Spenor Johnson
Skltema of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. De- polled the slave owner to feed the is a tragedy that Southern leaders
MICHIGAN COBBLER
where
the
Democrat
Is
the
only
peck
Clair and Fred of Freeport, Mrs. slave. The slave was immune from did not see this and while opportuparty, I used to think that It would
Mrs. Martin Graveiyn and Chas. Heidrlck and Ervin of South Bos- starvation—something the free in- nity was theirs, work out a plan
be better to have two parties about
irown of Detroit called on their ton were callers at the Ray Glbbi dustrial worker does not have even to free the slaves.
GOLDEN RIPE
lbs.
equal and then we would have bethome
Sunday.
Meter. Mrs. Ray Glbbs and family
today. The slave owner was com- The Civil war was a tragedy. If
ter
government.
But
since
living
Saturday forenoon.
Semlah Weaver called on Wlllit pelled to clothe and give medical It had not been for hot-headed, both
In Michigan four years where there
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor and Lape and wife at Freeport Mon- attention to the slave. There is North and South, there would-not
for
are
two parties I have about decidI W. Taylor of Saranac spent Sun- day afternoon.
abundance of evidence to prove have been a war, but that Is true
ed
that
Georgia
has
about
as
good
lay afternoon with the latter's Mrs. George Leece entertained that the wife or thc owner woulo of every war.
«
^
government as Michigan and that
300 SIZE
dozen
laughter, Mrs. Wilbur Tyler and the Brethren Ladies Aid society s t up day and night to nurse a
Immediately following the elec- one party can be almost as corrupt
Thursday. A good crowd was pre- sick slave back to health.
lusband.
tion of Abraham Lincoln in 1860. as two.
Mr. and Mrs. Semlah Weaver and sent.
The cruel treatment of the slaves things began to happen. South
Mrs. Lydla Thompson spent Sun- Velma, Eileen and Daniel Kauf- was found on tho largo plantations Carolina led the way when on Declay afternoon with their sister, fman spent Saturday night and which were managed by an "over- ember 20, 1860, the ordinance rati- F a l l a s b u r g & V i c i n i t y
^Irs. Jane Klme and Clarence Kime Sunday with Katherlne and Arnlth seer." Many times thc overseer fying thc Constitution of 1788 WJ.S
Mrs. Wesley MHier
Stahl.
i ml family.
was harsh in the treatment of repealed, fully bellevelng that it
Mrs. Earl Starbard and Annie Arthur Vandecar and mother of slaves. He compares to our "pro- was her right and fhat after March
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones and
knd Joan Lasby and Mrs. Graham Lake Odessa called on Mr. and duction managers" in the present 4, 1861, the Federal government children. Bill and Betty, her aunt.
Ipent from Friday over Monday Mrs. Spenor Johnson Wednesday industrial system. Much of tho would be the enemy of the slave Mrs. Ford, and his brother, Fred
kith the latter's. son and daughter afternoon.
harsh treatment was unknown to states, that the guarantee of tho Jones, of Detroit came to their
Earl Starbard was a Sunday the owner, just as much of the Constitution would no longer exist, cottage for the week-end. Mr?.
it Pontlac.
Rickert and family and in tho af-|Thompson and evening guests were
South Boston
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kauffman dinner guest at the Lester Thomp harsh treatment cf present day and that equal rights of the states Jones and Bill and Betty remained
ternoon tho Indies and children; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Choi ley and Mr.
Mist
Belle
Young
pent the week-end at Traverse son home.
workers Is unknown to tho man- would bo lost. South Carolina ap- for a week.
called at the Scott home and when'and Mrs. Hubert Chorley. Mr. and
Jlty with Mr. and Mrs. Protus Chas. Wleland and wife took ner agement. Thc most common means pealed to other states to join her
the former returned to their home Mrs. Edward Thompson and Mr.
Mrs. Wesley Miller and children
father Elmer Wlney and wife of of punishment was whipping. And In the formation of a Confederacy. and Catherine F a i r were dinner George Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. in Grand Rapids they took little and Mrs. Glen Sowei and familv.
wauffman.
Mrs. Rachel Stahl and Arthur East Campbell to Nlles to the eye It ought to be rememDcred that This was done, the seceding states guests at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wagoner of Comstock Park Marilyn Rickert home with them
Henry Hoover of Pontiac spent
there was plenty of whipping In bellevelng they were acting upon John Adams of Byron Center and were recent Traverse City visitors for a visit.
ind Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mishler doctor Wednesday.
the week-end at the John Hoover
pent Sunday with the former's Adon Myers and wife of Lake the nineteenth century, not only in principles of justice and right.
called on relatives in Grand Rapids and on the return trip visited rel- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denton and home. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
City and Mrs. Fausey of Freeport the slave states, but in the states
atives at Scottville.
lister, Mrs. Kate Burt at Ada.
last week Thursday.
family of Grand Rapids spent from Hoover attended the Moose picnic
Coniitllutlon of Seceding State*
Mrs. N. M. O'Beirne went to Saturday until Monday evening at Crooked Lake.
William Wleland, Harold Merrill, spent Sunday evening with Mr. and where all men were free. Whippina
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell of
)elton Tyler and Phylit Allerdlng Mrs. Wilbur Tyler and Mamie was used in the navy, to some ex- Delegates from the seceding Grattan spent Sunday evening with Cleveland last week to sec her with Mr. and Mrs. George Denton. Thursday evening guests of Mr.
brother, Charles Boyd, who is crit- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wing and famtent in the army. In many states states met at Montgomery, Ala- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis.
trere among those that attended a Tyler.
and Mrs. Ed. Potter were Mr. and
roung peoples' meeting of the Mrs. Emery Kime spent Satur- the husband could whip his wife, bama. February 4, to draw up a
Recent supper guests at the ically ill following a stroke, and ily of Grandville were Sunday Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout and Mr.
srethren churches near Sunfield day afternoon with Mrs. Ray Glbbs and many crimes of the whites Constitution for the government of home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gar- then on to Buffalo to see her guests at the J. Maloney home and and Mrs. Garrle Raimer and chilMr. and Mrt. Floyd atahl and were atoned for at thc whipping the new republic to be known as field were Mr. and Mrs. Melbey of brother, John Boyd, who passed guests were Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
funday afternoon and evening.
dren. The latter family attended a
08
Mr. and Mrt. Lawrence Van Du- children and Mr. and Mrs. Law- P **
the Confederate States of America. Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Pete away Friday after an illness with Lloyd of Clarksvllle.
party on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexcancer.
sn and daughter of Grand Rapids rence Bierl and children of Lowell
Mrs. Mary Wilbur spent from ander Saturday evening,
The very foundation of this con Petersen of Moseley.
Quakers Oppose Slavery
Verne
Klahn.
Clayton
Schwab.
enjoyed
a
picnic
dinner
at
FailatSunday dinner guests of Mr.
Wednesday until Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ott were
stitutlon was slavery. Then war. Sunday dinner guests at the
During the colonial period the The bloodiest struggle In history. home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley Wilbur Young, Ernest Tucker and with her cousin Llbbie Carr and
id Mrt. Gordon Stahl, alto called burg Park Sunday.
Friday morning callers of Mr. and
Daniel Pillsbury and son, Jr., Quakers raised almost the only There is no use to review that were Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer Lewis Mick were Lansing visitors Thursday evening they, with Fred Mrs. Ed. Potter and family.
her mother, Mrt. Rachel Stahl
Friday
on
business
relative
to
the
voice
against
slavery
on
moral
from Detroit and Alfonzo Allen of
inday evening.
Roasch attended a reception in Sunday guests at the Ed. and
struggle. Suffice It to be said that and !»on Lloyd and grandson, Lee
Mrt. Dedla Myers of Freeport Nashville spent Saturday with the grounds. However, near the end the Southern soldier fought to Stauffer and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd transfer of the church property to Rockford for Reva Condon.
Paul Potter's were Mr. and Mrs.
tho South Bell school district.
mt Saturday night and Sunday latter's nephew Elton Church and of the eighteenth century slavery maintain slavery. The North won: Dennis and son Glenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vander- James Dean of Palo and Pete and
Zella
and
Allcc
Ransom
spent
was
attacked
far
and
wide
on
th her titter, Mamie Tyler and wife.
zand and baby of Milford. Indiana Marie Wheat on and Nancy Ann
Ferris Miller, his mother and
the South lost even though it must
rother Wilbur Tyler and family. Mrs. Spenor Johnson called on moral grounds. When the constl- be admitted that she put up a stiff sister Elaine and brothers, Dale Friday and Saturday with Mr. and spent Friday night and Saturday Potter. Callers were Byron Potter
Mr. and Mrt. Harry Gibbt and her adunt, Mrs. J a n e Kime and Mrt. tution was adopted the opinion of fight.
and Ward took Catherine F a r r to Mrs. Lyle Condon.
with Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vanden- and family and Gladys Graham and
>n, Mrs. Walker, and Mr. and Clarence Klme of Clarksvllle Sat. North and South was the same re- The war gave opportunity for tho her home in Lansing and brought John Sterzick spent a few day? hout. Saturday evening guests were adopted son. Ernest Hoover. Jean
garding the slavery question. Then
back Billy Farr to spend a week in Lansing last week. Mrs. Ster- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vandenhout. Simmons, Chas. Vandenhout, Bert
frs. Lester Jennings and daugh- afternoon.
zick Is still at the Glenn Lavender Chas. Vandenhout and Jean Simthe hum of the cotton gin drown- racketeer and swindler. I do not with them.
Potter and hired man.
ed the voice of the moralist and find any record of where a North- Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer en- home there.
mons were Sunday afternoon Ed. Potter spent Saturday until
Ray Hughson of St. Johns, a guests and
slavery was not mentioned in pul- erner turned down any opportun- tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley
Monday afternoon
ity to make money from the war
pit or platform.
former South Boston resident, guests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sunday afternoon with the Byron
to Saturday dinner.
Potter family in Grand Rapids.
whether
it
aided
the
North
or
not.
Then came the abolition mow^
Mr. and Mrs.SLester Stauffer called on George Tucker Sunday. Friedll and baby.
ment. It began from the con- Frauds were large and many. have purchased a home In Lowell County Drain Commissioner PeaA New York magistrate ruled
victions of a few moralists and was There was no united outpouring of and moved from their former
that "a man who calls his wife
quickly taken over by the pol- devotion on the part of the North. rooms at the home of their parents
with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal and harsh names fs not guilty of disitician. Thus began the long strug- Perhaps the same thing can be said
Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Miller, Mr. Sunday from the North, where he for Sunday supper guests were Mr. orderly conduct If he does so In the
of
the
South.
worked
In
the
Beulah
canning
f
a
c
gle that led to war. Tho activities
and Mrs. Rex Kramer and Svland Mrs. Claude Staal and Mr. and privacy of his home." It would
of the abolitionists caused the After destruction comes rebuild- vester Hllaskl of Grand Rapids. tory for a while.
Mrs. Frank Thompson.
have been different If he had callslave
owners
to
tighten
their
hold
ing. Lincoln, I believe, would have Jacqueline and Patsy Lltten of
l a F a r m Matnal Fire Intumnoe. a s la other types of business,
Mrs. Catherine Woodcock Is vis- ed her names in the street.
upon the slaves. Laws were pas»> been fair and Just towards the Kalamazoo, Francis Kramer and
there a r t landers aad followers. T h t State Mutual has attainiting with Mr. and Mrs. William
cd giving them more complete con South if he had lived. In the last Catherine Farr of Lansing and Mr.
ed t h t distiactita tf being t h t largest Farm Mutual Fire InThompson.
Sunday
afternoon England expects ocean travel
trol.
Then
followed
compromise
Mrs, I d . Potter
cabinet meeting he expressed the and Mrs. Wesley Miller and famsuraaee Company in Michigaa. This d l d a t "Just happen." I t
guests were Mr. and Mrs. George this year will be thc biggest ever
and a whole train of political wish that there he no persecution, ily enjoyed a welner roast at Falcame about because the Otmpaay provided a broader scope of
hatreds and evili. The activities of that no one need expect him to lasburg Park last Thursday eve- Jolly Community Club met on Veenstra and Mr. and Mrs. Frank known.
protection and made available to their membership the service
the abolitionists caused the slave have a part In killing or hanging ning.
needed by Michigan farmers.
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
owners to defend their property as Southern Confederate leaders, that
The blanket coverage on f a r m pertonal. provided by the State
any owner of property will natural- there should be no resentment, that
Don't bo like a rocking chair— teen members, several guests and
Mutual policy, gives to you a s broad a protection as can be
ly do. And it must be understood he was against those who wanted full of motion but with no progress. children. At the roll call patriotic
I found In any policy. The fire prevention program of the State
that the majority of Northern peo- to dictate and persecute. Unforquotations and readings were givMutual helps every member of the Company in the shape of
ple were not in sympathy with the tunately for the South he was shot
en. After the meeting beano was
•:«
•»:
:k
lower loeees aad less chance for fire and Its resulting destruc•>:
•:«
abolitionists. Many of the leaders before he had an opportunity to
played, Mrs. Maude Shores winning
JN
tion on his premieea. In these forward movements the State
were persecuted. Even William put his Ideas to work. If he had
'.'head honors and Mrs. George VeenMutual has been a leader. Retaia these benefits by retaining
Lloyd Garrison, editor of the Liber- lived, things would have been manstra the consolation. A lovely pot
your State Mutual ptllcy—or; get them by tecurlng n State
ator was twice mobbed by Boston aged differently, even though It Is
luck supper was then served and
Mutual ptllcy. Call t a r ageat t r wrltt t h t home offloe In F l i n t
society.
jjj
Ionia.
M
M
l
l
t
M
l
speculation to say that he would
Mrs. Paul Rickert will open her
| Michigaa.
The Southern planter looked up« have succeeded. A strong charac
home In September. No meeting
on slavery as strictly moral. It is ter. desiring to do good, can so dlIn August.
I Lowell—Harry Day. D. A. Wingeier, R. E. Springett Oraat
almost impossible to see the moral- rect a bad situation until the good
Thursday guests of Mrs. Bird
ity of anything when there is a is given a chance to dominate. LinWarner, A. R. Smith.
Thompson In honor of her birthdollar
Involved.
The
Southerner
coln wss a strong character. He
Your eyes sclentlflonlly reICascade—Joha J . Watterson.
day were Mrs. George Veenstra of
found JuBtification for his stand in died at Just the proper time to f t frneled; framea and mount- ^ California, Minnie, Slna and Ella
the Bible. In both the Old and make him immortal. He was never
Ings styled in tho most mod- ft Vanderleest and Mrs. Ritzema of
New Testaments human slavery so great as in the hour of death.
e m types to fit you IndividGrand Rapids and Anna Denton
was recognised and human bondage
ualiy.
£ snd Laura Wilcox.
Darkest
Page
in
Our
History
was not condemned.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denton and
Preoident Johnson tried to be
family attended the Sargeant famNorth Forgets Its Own Weed
fsir and just. His plant for ReconOFFICE HOVBf
$ ily reunion at Fallasburg Park,
788 Church S t , I M a t MkMgaa
This hss slways appeared strange struction were Hugely those of LinSO to 1S:M - 1:00 to 4:80 £ hlxty were present Sunday.
BURSAS, FiesMeat
H. K. U S E , Secretary
to me: While the North was so coln's. But Johnson could not conMr. and Mrt. Theo Clemens and
|
Saturday
Nights 1 4 1 to 0:10
buty trying to mske the Southern- trol his government. He wat surdaughter of Grand Rapids spent
er righteous It forgot the weed rounded by radicals who wanted
* * * * * * * dKtteOMOIR Sunday with Mr. and Mrt. Glen
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Social Events
LaDue—Kyser

Summertime

WKANh hVM'fps
Pii^l ir LIHftMy

Recent Bride Honored
Mrs. Clyde Washburn (nee Reva
Condon) was honored last Thursday afternoon when iher sister,
Mrs. Wilbur Stockhill, gave* a
bridal shower at her home near
Rockford. About fifty were present
from Sparta, Conklin, Ravenna
Muskegon, Greenville and Lowell
Mrs. Bill Hunter had charge of
paper and pencil contests. Many
lovely and useful gifts were given
the bride with their best wishes for
many years of happiness. Refreshments of ice cream and cake were
served.

Were you looking for a GOOD PAINT at a price that

A simple ring service was peryou could afford to buy a quantity?
formed when Miss Pauline Kyser,
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. C. E.
Kyser of Lowell, became the bride
of Douglas LaDue, son of Mrs.
Mable LaDue of Ionia. The cereREALLY
# 9
M |
mony took place at the Alto
COVERS
Methodist parsonage at 10:30 Wednesday morning with the Rev. F.
A quart of varnish with each initial purchase
E. Chamberlain officiating. They
ICEBERG
were attended by Miss Kyser's
of one gallon or morta
Firm
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
•nd Crisp
Story of Grand Rapids. The bride's
Honor Son a t Party
parents were married by the Rev.
OUTDOOR
Chamberlain 23 years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Roth enterImmediately after the ceremony tained on Sunday in honor of their
P R RC 1 R I L L
H I) U 1
Mr. and Mrs. LaDue left for a trip a o n Dickie's -third birthday. Those
Bine & White
to
Niagara
Falls
from
where
theyipr^ggn^
for
the
occasion
were
Dr.
GREEN
GREEN
No. 2 can
will go to Cleveland, Ohio, to spend and Mrs. A. V. Wenger, Mr. and
ten days at the World's Poultry Mrs. Sinclair Weston, Mrs. Jack
0RI0RS
Congress.
Weifccheimer and daughter Louise
Mrs. LaDue is a graduate of and Mrs. John Weischeimer, all of Ionia Free Fair, Aug. 14-19.
tf
Lowell high school, class of '36 and Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Will
Mr. LaDue is a graduate of the Winchell and son Tom of Ionia, The annual meeting of the Alton
1936 class of Ionia high school. Mra. Vere Parks of Boise, Idaho, Cemetery association will be held
Mrs. LaDue will keep on working Mr. and Mrs. John Roth and fam Tuesday evening, Aug. 1. at 8
at the Foreman Poultry Farm and ily, Mrs. Albert Roth and Mrs. clock at the Alton church.—Mrs.
ELBERTA
Mr. LaDue is employed * t the John Roth," aU of Lowell.
Cora E. Ford. Sec'y.
Weber Electric Company in Ionia. |
for slicing
They plan to make their homei Entertains a t Country House
Thc Mossit family reunion will
with her parents on East Main-st.l
be held Sunday, July 30, at Island 1 Cool, porous tent fabric In 1
DUCHESS
The best wishes of their many ,,,
f'- A. Rush entertained on Park, Mt. Pleasant.
2 cream white.
g
friends are extended to Mr. and Wednesday with a lovely bridge
Mrs. LaDue.
| luncheon at thc Country House.
1 Nine tables were in play and there You are most cordially invited to
attend the Yeiter reunion Sunday,
vve,e t h r c e
Twenty-third Nash Reunion
visiting guests. Mrs.
SUNK IST
B Regular 85c values.
'
iMatie Shrouder of California, Mrs, Aug. 6, at Fallasburg Park. Picnic
dinner at noon. Lemonade will be
Tho
twenty-third
Nash
reunion
Melville
McPherson
and
Mrs.
:nm) size
was hold last Saturday, July 22, a Emery, daughter of Mrs. T. A. furnished.—Mrs. Hazel Ford.
a L A
crowd of 150 gathering at the I Anderson. The afternoon was enSIXKIST
Bowne Ladies Aid hall and enjoyed joyed by the ladies who expressed There will be no Townsend meet- i A few felts Included at above S
i
visiting and meeting old friends.
appt.0Cj]Uion
Mtefr ir|. a c } o u s ing on Friday evening, August 4, • Prtw.
844 size
because of the Showboat.
A pcthick dinner was served at hostess.
noon. At 2:30, the President, Henry j
" '
Lowell Showboat dates August 2,
A. Johnson, called the folks to-i Announce Approaching Marriage
:
4, 5. Mention these dates when
gether in the M. E. Church for the w a n
program. It started off with a'
^ Mrs. William Johnson of you write to your friends—the
song from the congregation. A S o u t h L o w c 1 1 announce the mar- first Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
6-6t
businoss meeting then followed at r i a R e o f t h e i r daughter Mabel to and Saturday in August.
which time all the officers of last J - E r i c Strand of Battle Creek, son
vear were re-elected. It was also
Karl E. Strand of Urshult, Parnell's annual chicken supper •
Regular $1.39 value* !
docidod to hold the reunion next Sweden. The wedding will take and fair will be held Thursday,
:
year at the same place, time and P^ a c e
^ l e home of the bride's Aug. 10, beginning at 4:00 p. m. j
date.
parents, on August 12 at 4:00 p. m. The men and women of the parGuests were present from Gen- j Mabel's attendant will be Helen ish are making extensive prepara- •
We give Cold Stampe
m
ova. III., Ohio, Iron Mountain, E y k e a n d Eric's brother. Carl tions for the event.
Boyne City, Muskegon, Grand Rap- Swanberg, will be best man.Fifth annual Kent County 4-H
ids, Owosso, Mulliken, Freeport,!
Center Cut
Club Fair, Recreation Park, Lowell,
Caledonia, Bowne, Alto and Elk-'
Bo0*4 Review
hart. Ind. At the dinner hour a | The Book Review Is holding Its August 23, 24, 25. New building and
cousin, George Nash of Ohio, waS|i u n c heon meeting this afternoon bigger and better than ever. West
-ivon a little surprise honoring his (Thursday) at the Cascade Coun- Michigan Jersey Parish Show at!
tf
14th birthday. The reunion will t r y c l u b > M l . a . W a r n e r Roth will same place on August 24.
long be remembered by the many r c v i o w t h e b o o k > . . S e v c n G r a s g
The Florida Tourists association
relatives attending.
jHuts" by Ceclle Hulse Matschat.
will hold their annual picnic in
Section B at Fallasburg Park SatMake ricnlc Annual Event
Mrs. Anderson Entertains
urday afternoon, July 29, with a
A group of women gathered at
Free Towel
Mrs. T. A. Anderson entertained basket lunch. Each bring their own
Fnliasburg Park last week Thurs- w l 7 h " a ; a l a * d bridge"Y^t T h u r r a y table service. Coffee and Ice
:day
picnic.
...
. for a. pot'uck
.
, , , , , A beau-; w j t h sixteen ladles present. High cream will be furnished by the
1
. w n t c r p h w . f dahlias was h o n o l , i ! w c r e w o n bby MMrs.
l.s
Ray association. All tourists invited.
furn shed by Ada Ulchmond and K
j , E BergWioi and By order of committee. Mrs. Carl
Ml.3
Joseph Sterzick
dainty favors were made by
g A Rush.
Hessler, Sec'y., Rockford, Mich.
Blanche Francisco. A grand dinner!
1*
Joseph Sterzick was born in
was enjoyed and In the afternoon,;
Marriage Licenses
The 32nd annual Snow School re- Germany on December 26, 1S59,
Hattie Scott treated thc ladles to,
union will be held at Success and came to this country when
n sucker and bubble gum and a Douglas E. LaDue, 21, Ionia; Grange hall, Saturday, July 29. Be 15 years old. He was united with
platter of her home made candy., Pauline L. Kyser, 20, Lowell.
there to greet old friends and Marie Slamma on August 5. 1883.
II was then decided to make the! Joseph Wilczewskl, 22, Lowell; schoolmates.
Free Glass with each p o u n d
Picnic dinner at They settled In South Lowell and
j picnic an annual event.
Alice L. Speerstra, 17, Lowell,
noon. Bring silver and drinking had resided there ever since.
Those ladles present were Mrs.; Adolph P. Lltschewskl, 27, Low- cups.
Eleven children were born to
RED A WHITE
i Richmond, Mrs. Francisco, Mrs.: ell. Route 2; Barbara K. Bauer, 24,
this marriage, nine sons. Charles,
l-lb.
Scott, Mrs. L. M. Chubb, daughter; Herried, S. D.
Gove school 12th annual reunion Luther, John, Oscar, David, Paul,
| Nina, and two grandchildren, Mrs.j
..
Vacuum Tin
Saturday, Aug. 5, at the school- Amos, Ernest, Fred and two daughEva Engle and Mrs. Vertlc Morse. |
Qluh
house. Picnic lunch at 1 o'clock. All ters, Mary of Detroit and Mrs.
former students and friends urged Merl Miller of Sumner.
Entertains for Friends
j Fj. e q U e n tly we hear lamentations to come.
Mr. Sterzick passed away at his
home Monday, July 17. He was
Mrs. Earl Maynard of Grand because of the passing of the fine
Rapids entertained with a delight-{old pioneer spirit of the covered
The Old Red School and Rosen- known to be a good husband and
!ful luncheon at her home last wagon era. Mrs. George Johnson berger School reunion, Saturday, good. Christian father. Funeral serThursday. Guests present were!is living proof that that spirit is Aug. 12, at Rosenberger school. vices were held Thursday, July 20,
Potluck lunch, 1:00 p. m. Every- a t the home and the South Lowell
Mrs. Ariel Lawrence Sisson, Mrs. still in our land.
Church, the Rev. F. E. ChamberBessie Tate Egger, Mrs. Helen! The members of the Garden Lore one come.
lain officiating. Burial was in
Look
Newell,
Mrs.
Ann
Lasby
Club
met
at
the
Johnson's
lovely
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter motor- Mrs. R. G. Jefferies was called to
DeWitt Clinton Consistory and Merrlman cemetery.
Shuter and Miss Katherlne Lalley. home on Flat River on Tuesday
ed to Edmore Sunday and wore Ann Arbor Friday by the death of
afternoon. Mrs. Johnson told in an Coordinate Bodies. A. A. S. R.. of Besides the widow and children,
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Carl her uncle, Lewis Fohey, who for thc
interesting and amusing manner which Charles Doyle is local chair- he Is survived by 24 grandchildren
Farewell Party
past several years had served as To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mullen,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ayres spent Hatinger.
of
their coming here, strangers, man. will hold their seventh an- and five great grandchildren, three
Ann
Arbor's
chief
of
police.
Funeron Saturday, July 22, a BVj lb. Mrs. P. J. Flncis entertained toSunday in Jackson with Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Soehrmann and chilliving
in a shack while she and her nual Field Day a t Morrison Lake sisters, Mrs. Carrie Kilgus and Mrs.
dren of Chicago are visiting her al services were held Monday morn- daughter, Sharon Elizabeth, at the day (Thursday) with a potluck
Mrs. L. J. Benson and family.
husband built bit by bit their beau- Gardens on Saturday, July 29. A Lisle Richardson of Elmdale, Mary
mother. Mrs. Lorena Jamieson «f ing at St. Thomas' Catholic Church. Luz Maternity hospital.
luncheon and farewell get-together tiful home.
program of golf, sports and games of Caledonia; two brothers, Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. cosgrlff ^pent
Ann Arbor.
To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ritter honoring Mrs. Ray Dolan, who ex- Flooring, roofing, inside finish- for everyone will be under com- and Charles, both of Caledonia.
Thursday with H. F. Miller and Hillside Cottage, M-21, West Lowell.
Mrs. C. Vere Parks of Boise. of Cascade, (formerly Rachel pects to leave for Hastings, Minn., ing, Mrs. Johnson had a hand In petent supervision.
daughters at their Gun Lake cotWeek-end callers of Mr. and Mrs. Idaho and Mrs. W. J. Wlnchell of Steele of Lowell), on Wednesday, the first part of August. Around it all. She told of the difficulties,
tage.
CARD O F THANKS
Ernest Aldrich were Mr. and Mrs. Ionia are spending the week with July 19, a son, Leonard Wayne, at 20 ladles were present and enjoyed
and the hardships which to this as- The Lowell Townsend Club mem- The members of the late Josaph
Mrs. A. J. Nash returned to her Caroll Eckmann and daughter of their brother, John Roth and fam- the McKlnley hospital.
an afternoon of visiting.
tounding family were part of the bers will be the guests of the Sara- Sterslck family wish to express
home in East Lansing Monday Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
nac Townsend Club this Friday
ily. Mr. Parks will arrive from
fun of creating.
nia.it after spending two weeks at Hesche and children.
their heartfelt thanks and appreciaIdaho Sunday to spend a few CUBS DEFEAT V . P . W . POST,
The two older children being in evening. July 28. A good enter- tion to their friends, neighbors,
the home of Byron Frost and famBREAK
LOSING
STREAK
tainment
has
been
planned
and
all
Mrs. Myrtle TreDenick and weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Roth entercollege. Mr. Johnson busy with his
ily.
relatives, Rev. Chamberlain, the
brother, C. George Taylor of Grand tained Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Wenger, The Fallasburg Cubs broke their
professorship at Grand Rapids, this members are urged to attend.
singers and all those who tendered
Rapids,
attended
the
funeral
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
Weston.
Mr.
and
F. P. MacFarlane has purchased
losing streak Sunday by defeating
busy woman also gardened, and
the many expressions of sympathy
the Dr. B. H. Shopard residence their sister-in-law, Mrs. C. B. Tay- Mrs. J. W. Welshelmer and family tho V.F.W. Post No. 22 of Grand
cared for the two younger children. Saranac School reunion will be during our recent bereavement,
held
Sunday.
August
6th
at
the
and Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Roth and Rapids, 7-3 In a game at the Park.
property on King street and has lor of Traverse City on Friday.
Mr. Johnson in his spare time, wirpll
Mrs. Joseph Sterzick and
of Grand Rapids, Mrs. C. Next Sunday the Cubs will play
leased the sdmc to his son-in-law
John O. MacFarlane and chll family
ed. plumbed, carpentered and what Saranac school house. Everyone
family.
Ve! 0
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fran- dren. Sally and John Peter of De-l ' Parks. Mrs. W. J. Wlnchell.
team from Gowen at Fallasburg
not, all in the same joyful manner ever attending, as teacher or pupil,
Protect your personal things
are cordially asked to attend. Come
cis Wessinger, who have already troit are enjoying a two weeks' va-'Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Roth and Park.
that you or I golf or bridge.
Brazil Imported'* large quantities
with our all risk policy
moved in.
cation at Murray Lake. They call- family, Mrs. John Roth. Sr.. and
The home is f a r from finished. early with a potluck dinner and of glandular medicinaU, by-procoffee
will
be
served.
Please
come
jed at the F. P. MacFarlane home!Miss Harriet Wenger of Baltimore,
Mrs. Johnson says, and plans hapducts of the meat packing indusCARD OF THANKS
John Lalley, who graduated in 1 during the week-end.
Md. for dinner Tuesday night.
Call us for rates.
pily for its completion. A walled and have a good time. Welcome try, from the United States last
June a.-» an honor student from
I wish tn thank the Rebekah
terrace garden is In the making back all your old schoolmates that year.
Central State Teachers College, Mt.l Mildred Kyser,
' VVSC ' daughter
^ U g n t e r of
of Mr.
Mr. I
lodge and friends for flowers,
Iv scr o f
and evergreens, fruit trees and come from so far away.
Ploasant, announced this week that
>'
I^woll. f V
l n il T
cards and tokens of cheer sent me
c niolle<1
ln
grapes in their infancy. It is an inh« has accopfd a p
with tho c i c n c cn
,
socretar al l A U n O M D U I
during my Illness.
Lowell, Mich.
teresting unfolding of a lovely The annual picnic of the Good
Dowagiac high school as social
o ? ™ ? « Davcnport-SIc- T
»vuiiiO
social f
Pll
Mrs. Mary Ransford
Lachlan
Institute,
Grand
Rapids,
dream.
The charming sprawling Will Club will be held at Fallasburg
science teacher and assistant coacn
an affiliate >f Grand Rapids Collines of the structure snuggles dose Park. Wed., Aug. 2nd. Potluck supof football and track.
lege of Applied Science. She will
to the edge of the river with a ma- per and Ice cream to be served at
5:30.
Wayne Dowling met with a begin her work in thc fall term
jestic background of hills.
The Lowell Moose and Staal's
painful accident on Tuesday of opening Sept. 5.
In this lovely setting, small Pristhis week when ho cut off the tip Funeral services were held last Girls' diamond ball teams played
cllla. active and imaginative, com- The O'Harrow reunion will be
of his first finger on the right week Thursday afternjon for Don- at St. Johns last Friday evening.
posed a startlingly clever poem held Sunday, July 30 at Fallasburg
Park. Potluck dinner at 1 o'clock.
hand on a punch press at his work ald E. Phillips, 9, son of Mr, and The girls lost 16 to 6 and the Moose
which she recited to the guests.
in the Lowell Manufacturing Com- Mrs. Edwin Phillips of Grand Rap- team were defeated 8 to 6 by a
LOWELL
Unbelievcably. a deer comes down
Harris Creek school picnic at the
pany. It Is not known yet whether Ids and grandson of Mr. and Mrs, team composed of the All Stars of
cach winter to share their food. school grounds Saturday, July 20.
the
St.
Johns'
league.
or not they would have to ampu- Bert Merwln of Lowell. Services
Ducks, with their tiny yellow
Everyone welcome. Picnic dinner
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, JULY 28 - 29
The Lowell All Stars team was
tate the finger down to the first were held at the home and at the
broods add to the picturesque scene at one o'clock. Bring own table
joint but It Is hoped they will be Roth Chapel with burial In Oak- defeated at Recreation Park laat
and two week-old billy goats draw
service.
Friday night by the Colored All
able to save It.
wood cemetery, Lowell.
much attention.
Stars from Grand Rapids, 6 to 5
Mrs. Robert Hahn. chairman and
in a closely contested game.
her committee served delightful
The Staal Girls defeated the
cakes and punch, after which the
Mrs. Vsrn Lerlng
N
Galewood Girls In Grand Rapids
AMIRieANA^
guests roamed about the grounds.
OUfOMNHO*!. tOMNiOmcOMC.
Tuesday night, 11-3.
(Too late for this week).
The next meeting will be held on
•avasmfcc «aa acaawt mts
o«aa« arraaaaaa aat cvsaiaa •
This week Friday night, the Staal
August 22, A tour of the lovely
Girls will play the LaMar girls of
N A R N I S S RACINO
Hopkln's gardens at Spring Lake
wscas*. wcaaace**. TMiatM*
Grand Rapid- at Recreation Park,
Is planned with lunch on the way.
Mrs. Bssli R. Vrssisnd
Each team has won one game in
• S f f f IN P U R S t S
Details will be posted in the LedmmM
a series and this will be the playger next week,(Too late for this week).
AUTOMOIILI H A »
off gams.
Charlotte M. Mill. President
jaTWRMJULMaui^l
The Lowell Moose team will play
The first month of this year was
the Southwest Diary team from
London's wettest January in 00
Meakey Waad
Grand Rapids in the second game
The happiest monkeys la the years.
Friday evening.
world are the 000 Inhabitants of the
The Staal Girls will play at AsIsle of Santisgo, ateordlng to visisociation Park in Grand Rapldi
tors who have returned from Puerto
Saturday night against the Gale
wood Girls at 7:00 p. m.
Rico. Though now ranflac over the
There will be no ball games next
tropical paradise like old-tlmen. the
week because of the Showboat, but
Alto —
monkey Inhabitants were all Import*
the games will be started again the
ed from India this whiter.
following week.
SERIAL - NEWS
To reaeh their new home they had
Standings thus far in the City
to make i journey of 14,000 miles,
League are: Smlley's team, won 2,
said to be the longest oa record for
lost 0; Bibbler's team, won 1, lost
so large a shipment of animals.
SUNDAY - MONDAY. JULY 30 - 31
1; Wingeier's team, won 1, lost 1;
With the exeeption of II gibbons, the
Briggs' team, won 0, lost 2.
monkeys are all of the rhesus type
which are held saored in India, and
are noted for their rather cross and
It pays to patronise Ledger ad*
Irritable dispositions.
vertisers.
tf

Salad

W A R M WEATHER
SUGGESTIONS

HEM LETTICE

121c
IED SOU CIEIIIES
box 5c
ROYAL, 10 flavor!
WHOLE GRAIN CORN can iZV*
B&WTOMATOES No. 2>/2caD 13c
R & W CATSUP 14-oz. bottle 13c
R& W CORN FLAKES
box 8c
WHEAT POPHITTS
sack 10c
Colored PAPER NAPKINS pit;. 10c

SUNSPUN E R E SS.NG

qta 29c

IVANHOE POTATO SALAD can 15c
SWIFT PORK & BEANS
can 9c
R & W PEANUT BUTTER Ib. 19c
R & W PRESERVES
ib. jar 23c
EDEN PEAS
No. 2 can 10c
R & W SAUERKRAUT can 8V2C
R & W LUNCHEON MEAT ^ 27c

SWEETHEART SOAP

Mil REI PAINT

11.50 |il.

Ib. 7c CBCOMBEIStforlOo

PEPPEIS 3 for 10c

2 boo. 5c

CABBUE
Ib. Ic CELEIT
lABISIES S bon. 5c PAISLEY

Coming Eventa

bao. 4c

: SHOWBOAT:
•SPECIALS!

PEACHES

4 Iki. 258

ia Slacks --

$1.39 a

APPLES

6 Ibi. 25e

| Summar Tics 3 5 c a

LEMONS

4 for lOo

• Straw Hats - $ 1 •

ORANGES

doz. lOe

At

boo. 7c

!

i —

(OuA Mzai

White Ducks

i

I

:

GouvdeA

:

BEEF CHUCK RST. Ib. 22e

5 bars 19c
P & G SOAP
KIRK'S CASTILE SOAP 3 for 14c
WASHO
box 19c
qt. 9c
ROMAN CLEANSER
Gr & W COFFEE
Ib. 15c
EARLY RISER COFFEE
Ib. 20c
BLUE & WHITE COFFEE
lb. 25c

Phone 156

TOMATOES

9*.00 glli

•

4 bars 19c

|
:

PORK SHL0. RST. lb. 16c

•

Ib. 32c
BAR B QUE SPARE RIBS
Cooked CANADIAN BACON '/z lb. 2Sc
PIMENTO MINCED HAM
/2 Ib. 14c

PK. CHOPS, lb.27t

Ib. 27c

COFFEE

Jjime

Truscon Witerproof Hoise Point

lETIOLK' 1
MEItNEU ;
s

(Pbituorqj

fK. STEAK, lb. 20e

Fresh Ground BEEF Ib. 19c
BEEF RIBS -ly Ib. 14c

Weaver's

Market

We Deliver
BIRTHS

More Local News

Going To The
World's Fair?

N. i. RITTERBER, Aft

163111$

Playing Good Gaines

S T R A N D

LaBarge Ripples

Musical Parish Sisters

Harris Craak

l*

COAL AT LOW SUMMER PRICES

MIHGI
TO THE HOUSEHOLDER

A Safe Investment

"I'M FROM MISSOURI"

A Distinct Savings

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1

BR. PABL STAMSER
vpiMMirm, IMH

Bertiaji S k w s

at

KmtJ*w«lry Star*
Uwtll
Wedaeedajr • Saturday
June aad Adela Parish will come here direct from an U-week
• u a m M B t at Cht Palmsr Houss la Chietfo. Tha Parish sisters will
be amoag the top-notch artists to appear on the Showboat, August
t !• 4 aad 8. The firle are eKtraonliaary musioal eatertalaere.

Comet Isas May
vMea le

Comedy • Cartoon • Mtuieal - Nawa

l i s k s aad CsaversaMoa
The bookstslls along the Seine ore
a familiar sight to Parisian visitors,
but equally picturesque Is the openair stamp msrket. Collectors and
dealers asssmble on the gravel
paths In the Chsmps Elysees gsrdens, nesr ths Msrlgny thsster. for
their trading and discussions. This
open*alr phllstely msy, however,
soon becoms a thing of the psst.
The governmsnt Is now considering
plaas to restrict the dealers to al
lotted stalls and so make them subject te the regular traders
vlrieh they now esospe.

Good Dividend Return
PLUS THAT SATISFIED FEELING
CAU 34 TODAY

C. H. RUHCIMANI

Call 34

Lowtll. Michigan

«.

t-CIH H . Mt e W p ,

Call IM |

